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HrSTORTCAr, DEPARTMENT OF IowA, 
Des :Moines, Iowa, October 31, 1914. 
To the II onomblc Boat·d of Trustees: 
GF.NTLJDtEN-Tn pur·suance of the requirements of Section No. 
:3881-b, of the Code of 1907, I have the honor to snbmit herewith 
the Twelfth Biennial Report of the JJ istorical Department of 
Iowa. 
Respectfully, 
EooAR R. HARLAN, C1trator. 
1'\TROI>I '(,1'0RY. 
This, tht• T1wlfth llitnuial R~port of the Historical Depart· 
nll'nt of 101111, prt-<~'nt~ tb~ dt·tailo•d bu<ioe-~ of tbe two naN 
, . .,,J~•I .Jun~ ;10, 1914 • 
Thr fuurult·r of th~ "ork, ("harlu .\hlrieh, laid down the policy 
of rnll•etiug and pn·s~r~·in~t th~ materials from wbieh may ade-
<tnat~ly h~ Rtu<httl all th~ f"<'ntial future• of the dewlopment 
uf our e< '" r.OJI\\t~ltl•, of coopt· rating "ith all otb<·r Jow1 ptr 
•oM and institutionR in the promotion of intellij!'enee eone•m· 
in~t, nrul lovt• for. Iowa history aud biography; of eollS<'n·ing all 
th• •cents and •itt~ of hi•toric and landscape worth and of ree· 
OKniling and notin(( the attaiurneut of Iowa men and women in 
all the linM or useful endeavor. The.e purpOt!tS hue bern all 
und singularly furtherecl to the extent of our capacity during 
thtl birnnium. 
Tm; AN!';AIA! 0>' IOWA. 
Th{' '11hirtl fif'lri('!J iti iu iu. twrnty.KPeonil yPnr: it ill no ~ighty. 
page <JUarterlJ tlcvot~d primarily to the publication of original 
material" upou I own nod we•tern history ancl biography. It is ll 
nw<lium of information couccrn iug the D~partmeot and its 
activiticH, forma on ~xchaugr for publications and materials, and 
go!'s co~t-frrc to nil Iowa librnric• that desire it for permanent 
Jtr-t·~'M'IHion, nnd t<'l tho"'' wbo eontribute to its columa..oJ, or t'J 
other divi•iona of our work. Its contents, like most of the other 
valnnblr arquiaitiouc of th~ llilltorical Department, are gh·eo to 
the publir without eompt·IIKation to the contributors. An index 
... o\'t•ring tht• •·r'~ of t Ia roam•lt>r '" work whi<"h ench•d ~f:lr .. h ~. 
I !JOn, ancl to tht• eloo.· of volu11w VIII, 1\88 i,._,uc·•l, and a cumulatiw 
iutlt•>. J,tt•aft•·" ic J>.~rt of our (>Ian. lo'olloning are the lith·• ,,f 
article>< contribute•! aocl thr oamts of the contributors for th~ 
••iQ'hl uuml~n: imt:ued clurina thi" bi••nuium: 
~l•torle \'llt.p 81l<S ot Harrlaoo Conlr, lo,..a-Robert F Glld<r. 
1'7ltr Pbotosrapba ot Iowa lltltlan lloo -Loren S. 1'71tr. 
Aborl~tlaal Uae ot )ltatral Co&l aad tla DIKo'•TJ' Ia the We.t.-chul• 
KtJ•. 
Promlaeot )ltD of larl7 to"·a.-t:dward H. Stile& 
Dr Gallaed'a Attoont ot lbe Half.B......S Trut.-RoprioL 
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Pioneer H lijtOry or the Territorial and State Library or Iowa.- John son 
Brlgh am. 
Spanis h Min es ; an Episode In Primitive American Lead-mlning.- Charles 
Keyes. 
Somet hing Additional on Kasson's Fight for the Capitol. Constant R. 
Mar ks. 
Stampede from General Weaver In the R epublican Convention or 1875.-
James S. Clarkson. 
Some Character is tics of Oen. U. S. Orant.-Gren vllle M. Dodge. 
Organization and Service of the I•' rontler Guar ds.-Charles B. Richards. 
Biography of lion. Cha r les Joh n Alfred Ericson.-Charles L. Dahlberg. 
J our nal of A. W. Harlan While Crossing the P lains In 1850. 
Judge Caldwell on Henry Clay Dean. 
As to the Palmetto Flag.-J. W. Rich. 
Je tle rson County at the Beginni ng of the Civil War.- Charles J. Fulton. 
Proposed Impr ovement or the Iowa State Capitol Grounds.-Edgar R. 
Harlan. 
Lea's Notes on W iscons in T er r1tory.- Repr1nt. 
Insta llation of t he Temple Tablet.- Thomas Hedge. 
W J McGee, Oeologjst, Anth ropologist, Hydrologlst.-Charles Keyes. 
A Beautifu l L ife-A Biographical Sketch.- Anna Howell Cla rkson. 
Case of Archie P . Webb, a Free Negro.-Natban E. Collin. 
Song- Sherman's March to the Sea .-Charles Aldrich. 
After the Battle of Pleasant Hill, La.- Capt. Michael Acker man. 
Com plexity of the Glacial Period, and Iowa's Role in Its E'stablis hment.-
Charles K eyes. 
E ar ly Iowa I ndian Treaties and Boundaries.-Alonzo Abernethy. 
Attempted Lynchings In Iowa.-Paul Walton Black. 
Charles Baldwln.- Robert S loan. 
Establishment of the Diocese of Iowa, Protestant Episcopal Church of 
Amerlca.- F rancls E. J udd. 
Inte rpretation of the Capitol Grounds "Extens ion Law.- Supreme Cour t 
Decis ion. 
W llllam B. All lson.- H enr y Cabot Lodge. 
Ea rly Com mer cia l T ra velling In Towa.- Frank M. Mills. 
"Our Van ishing W ild L ife•· by Dr. William Temple Hornaday.-John F. 
Lacey. 
A Republic Within the Confede racy and Other Recollections or 1864.-
W. A. Duckworth. 
Writings or J udge George 0. W r ight on Iowa Biography and History. 
MAP COLLECTION. 
Om· valuable collection of maps has for the first tim e become 
f ully avail able through a scheme devised by the Curator, wher e-
by each map, mounted, is indexed by library method, and bound 
in loose-leaf form in its appt·opriate binder. By a ser ies of frames 
of a s ize a nd mat approximating the sizt's of the loose-leaf 
mou n ts, any map or series of maps may be exh ibited on tlJe 
wall for special or or dinary occasions. 
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LIBR..lRY. 
The li hrar.'· of the Jli:'IOt·il'nl Departmen t of Iowa is especially 
strong in honks an d pnmphJt't., on WC'St<'m histot·y. slan•ry, war 
of the n•lwllion. thr .\ merit·nn lJHlian. g<'llNI Iogy. county And 
other lot· a! It istcr.'· a tHl t'll rly maps. \Yh ilc udd i tious at'(' being 
mad<' on ull of thes<' lin<'~. sJW<'ial attention is paid to the ~<'llNI· 
logical dt•part ment. In this cla;;;s our <'OIIC'etions contnin nil or 
the b<.'st that is to b<' fou nd in the gt·<'nll•st ~<'nrnlo~icnl li ht•n t·ics 
in th<' Unit t>d States. 
W e han• 53:? gen<'ral wo1·k-. of g"<'ll<'lllo~y. !) st'parat<' fami ly 
histories. 4:t~ books of Yital stat istics. :? hoo ks on n ame nnd 70 
on heraldry And allied su hjet'ts. 
Closely alliNI to g<'nralo~y a1·e the town n tH! county histo ries 
of the eastrm, south <'rn alt(l mill<lle stntes. Of local hist·o•·y we 
have 128 of ?llaine. H~ of ~rw H ampsh ire. 71 of Vermont, 428 
of Massac husetts. ~3-l of :\ew York, 361 of Pennsylvan ia, 157 of 
Virginia and considNahl<' numbers of the other eastem nnd 
southern sta tes. Besides the books ther e are pamphlets and 
other matc,·ia l. 
Every sc1·ap of R t'vol utioun ry h istory i s todny almost worth its 
weigh t in gold. Real izing that what has come t r ue with r efer ence 
to the b istot·y of that wa1· and p <'riod will inev itably be true con-
cerning th e Civil war, this d epartmen t has set about collecting 
Civil war d&ta and h!Ul paid especial attention to regimen tal 
histories. We have 47 such his tories of Iowa, 15 of I ndiana, 25 
of Illinois. 48 of l\Iassachusetts, 53 of Michigan a nd other states 
ip p roportion. 
IOWA AUTITORS. 
Atta inment in literatur<' and in other of thC' arts by Iowa P<'Oplc 
or by others under Town in6u<'nee has b<'t'n hy us held equa l in 
importanc<' with militnry pT·owess or pol itirn l achievement. On 
th is acconnt we hcgnn loug si nce th<' ncqu is it ion of books 
Ly ! own antllors. D uri ng the pBst two y<'nr·s we have stencl il y 
increased the coll ections th t·ongh some hnying and m uch h<'g-
ging, and with thn ncqnisition of some 516 items from Ron. 
Henry Stivers of Osceola . Iowa. now hAvr the most extensive 
gro~p of matt'rinls on th is snhjt'ct of which we know. We p ropose 
a vigorous cnmpaign in the immediate future not on1y for books 
by I owa. authoJ·s, but £or au togr aph data by each writer upon his 
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own li fe and work. Thus we hope to present in time a general 
liKl or Iowa authors and their work, followed by a chronological 
list. 
NEWSP.\PER DIVISJON. 
Files of at least two papers from each county ar e to be found 
on our shelves dating from the establishment of the Department 
in 1892. Many valuable earlier fil es have been acquired from 
t ime to t im<', and it is hoped that many more will fi nd their way 
here. Th eRe papers ar·e su hstantially bound and car efully cata-
logued. A card index of the lead ing articles in the daily and 
weekly papers along the lines of Iowa history and biography, 
pr omi rwnt e>vents of state importance, and notable addresses by 
lowtL men, is kept . '['he indexing of these Iowa newspapers could 
be extended with great p r ofi t . A comprehensive index should 
he made of all cnrly rowa papers, and of at least one file from 
lhe hcginni ng. )lo questio11 of importance in any year or in any 
section of the Stntc has escnped r ecord and discussion here. These 
r·ccords a nd disc> nssions arc consulted daily by editorial writers 
1111d stnt i ~-;tic inns. Not infrequently lawyers and litigants at>arch 
the officiAl publication columns for published notices, ordinances 
e nd nrticll•s of incorporation. 
Man,v papers f rom outside the State have been rcgular·ly ~uh­
scribed for, r eceived and bound, but it is our intention to limit 
1 his clnss to n vrry few in future, devoting the spsce and r e-
sources hitht' rto allottt'd to them to bringing up more completely 
the collections of I owa. publications. All out-of-Iowa papers not 
exchangi ng ror· ou r puhlications, unless one or two each from 
Wash ington, D . (' .. New York, Boston. Chicago, St. Louis, St. 
Pnu l on Frnncisco and Los Angeles, will give place to trade 
popc~'S, spc(·iul publicntions and country weeklies that have 
mu ltiplied in such nnrnht' t'S since the collections began twenty 
ycnrs ago, nntl to sue>h te>chnical journals as are indispensable to 
the specia lists orr our staff. 
Lending ill intcr·cst in. the collection is the Dubuque Iowa Visitor, 
the fit·st pnp<'l' published in what is now Iowa, pt·inted at the Du-
lmquc Le>nd Mines, W isconsin Territory, May 1, 1836-May, 1837. 
'1'hc next vt'ut· it wAs is.•med und er the name of t he Iowa News. This 
wos the f~re-runnc t· of tlw Mine1·s' Express, of which we have a fi l,. 
l>eginning eptcmbcr , 1847, and continuing under various titles and 
vat·ious combiJlfltions pf publication \lOti! it became the Telegraph-
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llerald o~ today. From Burlington Wl' haw the I owa. Tt rrifo,·ial 
Gazcttr & Adt·crlt:~cr H pnrtinl tilt'. 1840-1B4:J. and of tht' 1/awk-
E yc fronr 18-!2 to datl': fr·om Bloomington, now )fuseutiuc. tlw 
Blunmiugt(JII and l oll'a City Standard in 1$40-1841. tht• 1ft raJ(/, 
J ±0-49. I owa Drmocrati(· Lnquinr, 184 '-1 "60. and Journal, l~·HI 
to datl': from Dawrrpor·t. llu l mm ~'n' and n ar·t nporl & Rork 
Island Srw.~, 1Fl:3 -1$41. I owa OrmnC'ralir Banner, Ht>2-1 H:);~: 
f rom Keokuk. the Di.<qxllch, 1 4. - 1 ~49, 1 "5±-1 ' 55, th(' Drs .llninrs 
Valley Whig and Gatr ('ity from 1851 to datt'; from Des ~Ioinl'S, 
the l tnca, Star. 1 49-1< 54, Cantpaign Slate ,Jour nal, 1859, l ou·a 
Stair Journal, 1 60-1 61, th<' Iowa Statr Register, 1 60 to dAtl•. 
Most of the newspapers Ar<' gifts to the Departnwnt.. nnd mnn,v 
bear labels which perpetuate the> nntrH'S of donors or pioneer cJi- . 
tors. The McGregor 1\'orth lou·a Tim.cs, 1856-1882, was rescued 
from a junk dealer·. Others cnmc f r·om nttics and storAge rooms. 
F iles of which we heAr oft<'n ncvt' t' rea ch us but are destroyed "to 
get them out of the way. " 
Chief among the earlier agricultural pApers is a pa r·tial file of 
the Country Gentleman ft•om 185::J-1899, the Iowa Fanner & llOI·ti-
culturist, 1853-1857, Chicago Prairie Fanner, pArtial file .ft·om 
1843-1882, Genesee Fa1"1rtC'I' & Gat·dencr's J ortrnal, 1 41, Boston 
Scientifi() Far-mer, 1877-1878, St. Louis J ournal of Agriculture. 
1868-1870, and others from various sections of the country. Of 
the later agricultural pap~:>rs WI:' have the l o-wa H om.estead, be-
ginning in 1862, the Successful Fa1·ming, Wallaces' Farmer, and 
Kirn:ball's Dairy Farmer. 
Our collection of miscellaneous volumes in the first years of the 
Nineteenth century -embracer; numbers of t he Philadelphia 
Fr·anklJin Gazette, 1818-1819, Boston W cekly Messenger, 1820-1821 , 
Washington, D. C. National l ntelUgf'nccr, 1808-1811, 1822-1855, 
Albany & New York Log Cabin , 1840, edited by Horace Greeley, 
Frank Leslie's l ltustt·t:tted Ncwspa,pcr, 1858·1865, 1874-1878, 
Washington U. S. T elegraph,, 1832, Boltimore Spirit of Denwcmcy, 
1840, H olyoke P·reem,a11-, 1853, P hilndelphia Pttblia Ledger, 18:~9-
1840, Nm·th American, 1853-1859, Oarl'ison's LibPrator, 1851-1865, 
New York H erald from 1848, New York Tribune from 1857 uud 
Chicago Tribune from 1878 to date. 
Our so-called "Single Newspaper Collection" contains rar e 
single issues of non-Iowa papers of late Eightee.nth or early 'Nine-
teenth centuries. Of papers issued by Nor·thern soldiers on South-
ern presses in captured towns during the Civil war, we have Our 
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Whole Union, printed by First Iowa Regimen t, Ju ne 15, 1861, at 
Macon, Mo., and Union Democrat printed by T hird I owa Cavalry, 
at Kirksville, Mo., August 23, 1861. 
Among the specially interesting recent acquisi tions may be noted 
the Albany, N. Y .-J eflersonia?l, v. 1, 1838-1839, Horace Greeley, 
editor; Boston 1'elegra,ph, 1824 ; Des Moines-N ew Broom, 1869-
1871; Des Moincs--Successfu~ Jt'arm'ing, 1002-1912; N ew York-
American Agricullw·ist, 5 vol.; New Y ork- Atlas, 1830-1833; New 
York Log Cabin., Jan. 23, 1841 ; S igourney- JJife i n the W est, 1856-
1858; Washington, D. C.- Natimwl [1-~,teUigencer, 1808-J anu ary, 
1810; January-September, 18Jl. 
Every volume of the collection of over 8,000 is r endered im-
'mediately available by our card catalogue. Our chronological list 
shows the seeker at a glance what material may be obtained for any 
given period. Indexes .for the Dubuque Visitm· and Iowa Sun 
were prepared in the first days of the Department work. Many 
of the agricultural papers bave printed indexes; the New York 
Tribtme hns an index fr·om 1876-1906; the New York Times for 
1865 ; while the )Icw Y ork Times Index, begun in 1913, is a key to 
national news o{ today. We cnnently index Iowa history and biog-
raphy. T he L ibrary of Congress ' ' Check List of American Eigh-
teen th Con tury News papers, '' Rockingha m's '' Reminiscences,'' 
Uutlson's " History oC Journalism," Fulton's sketches of early 
Town papers, and catalogues and bibliographies of n_ewspapers . of 
othct· states, togeth er with the current Newspaper Du·ectory, g tve 
to the seeker a complete history of newspapers in the United 
States. 
Our newspaper rooms are equipped with t11e best modern steel 
stack and shelving system and convenient reading tables. 
'l'hc growth during the past biennium has been rather by ex-
change than by special donation. The accessions nllmber 10181 
making the total number of bound volumes 8030. 
~tUSEUM DtVJS ION. 
While this t CI' In mAy tedmically include t he art , autograph, 
manuscrip t and some other co llections. we resll·ict it to the objects 
illustrati ng natural a nti polit ical history, p reh istoric and recent. 
Objects acquired bear nnthentic history nnd ~en~ to demonstrate 
some fact or process in the development of hfe m Iowa and the 
·west or some enterprise in which Iowa or its citizens have been 
directly in terested. No abnormalities not· freaks arc received. 
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Every object is placed where it may be t.>asily set•n ami to it is at-
tached a label exactly setting for th i ts identity und history. Tl_ml:l 
an object , or a series, is a lesson silently. p t" rs istently imp1·ess1~g 
itself upon the mind of the ,·i .. itor. rl'gar d less of his dt•gri'e of m -
telligencc. The educa t ional influeiH' <' on the thonsa~His. wh~ 811 -
nualh- visit the collections must be incalculable. Clmm 1s hllll to 
the h~st modern methods of a d min istration. 
Acquisitions continue to be made of the most valuable ch~r­
acter . 'l'he,· come almost entirely hy free gift of the people. W ttlt 
objects mo~t desired often con1e some of I('SS impot·ta.ncc which W<' 
might dispose of by way of exchange had we authority so to do. 
The r eceip t of loan items is not encouraged except to fill gnps in 
series or wher e thP-re is some equivalent cousiderntion . Limited 
case room and the expense o f labels weigh against acceptance o.f 
objects which are not to become the absolute property of t he State. 
'I'he groups of buffalo, elk and moose referred to in our last 
r eport have been provided with exhibition cases of exceptional 
merit, and the room where they will be placed will be excelled in 
museum interes t and scil'ntific value by no natural history museum 
in the Mississippi Valley. 
A suggestion made i n our lnst r eport should he here t·epeatcd: 
The vast problem of conser vation of the game birds and animals or 
Iowa and the creation by gun licenses of a great fu nd in the hands of 
the state game warden occasioned the suggestion on the par t of the 
Cur ator that the problem of his co-ordinate might be to some extent 
simplified by the Instit ution of a system of museum and other education 
mutually prosecuted by the two departments. 'l'hus with a comparatively 
small sum the warden might provide as a par t of the collecllon of our 
Natural History Museum, such mounted specimens of fish and game 
and their enemies, together wit h representations of their habitats, as would 
materially enlighten the thousands of our visitors, while appropriate 
circulars, lectur es and other literary channels might be pursued In com-
mon that a re now disregarded. 
DEATH M AS r<S . 
In the effort to have at band all possible aids to th«' s tudy by 
artists as well as writers of l' minent )owa persons, we last year re-
pot~ted the acquisition of a death mask of Gen. Jnmes B. W eaver . 
During t he past biennium we have received that of Tion. George 
G. Wright, who died January 11, 1896. 
MONUMENTS AND M.ARKERS. 
One of the most useful offices we have performed duriug t he past 
two years has been the stimulation of the marki ng of historic sites. 
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0111· of the gr<:atrst of our nPeds is a fund whereby we can join 
local in tt·r('sts in the diff<'rent parts l)f Iowa, in suitably providing 
monuments and mark<'rs. Our cle,·enth r eport in this regard 
should be r<'pcated: 
Every year the witnesses to events and owners of sites appeal to us 
to aid In permanently and ol'flclally noting them. Delay occasions Joss 
of proofs and produces confusion In traditions. Sites are being seized 
upon for exploitation by commercial Interests a.nd are being Indicated by 
Inappropriate materials and Inartistic designs. The rapid change of char-
acter and of origin of Inhabitants by removals and death of Iowa 
pioneers, and Immigration of and purchase by the thr iftiest citizens of 
the eastern states and from Europe, Interrupts the stream of t radition 
flowing from our early days. To check the loss, Indeed to re-establish 
and stimulate sentiment, a system of "Marking of historic sites" Is In 
course of development. From lack of publlc funds, the Curator resorts 
to gtrts a nd private co·operatlon solely and through this means has plans 
tor Indicating by sui table marker s all early Iowa trails, a ll treaty 
boundary lines, a ll prehistor ic and I ndian village sites, a ll t r eaty places 
and authorized trading posts, and every noted point of scenic or h istoric 
Interest to Iowa citizens of the Civil war and ear lier periods. Co-
operation with local persons Is proposed and all the advantages of our 
Institution tender ed. At present plans are perfected for marking the 
Mormon trai l In conjunction with the Iowa Society Daughters or the 
Amer ican Revolution, to whom the Department suggested the scheme and 
furnished the historical r easons. The "Red Rock" of the "White Breast 
Treaty" line of 1842 bas been re-located by the Curator a nd Its Indication 
at points crossed hy railroads and main-traveled highways awaits only 
the Interest or local Influences. This line Is about the meridian of 
Knoxville, Iowa, takes Ita name from the " Pa inted" or Red Rock on 
the Des Moines r iver near the town of Red Rock, and the materials 
formerly quarr ied there are tendered the Department cost-free for use. 
ALLISON MEMORIAL. 
As pr<>viously reported the Curator of the Historical Department 
of Iowa is made by statut<> a member of the Allison l\femorial 
<..;omrnission. For ty thousand dollars is subscribed l,>y over a thous-
ttnd town persous i11 the State and elsewhere for the provision of a 
woa·k to symbolixe the gt·ent li fe of Senator William B. Allison. To 
this is to be added n. fund of ten thousand doJJars from the State 
'J'r·PfiiHtt'y to be c.x pCJtdl'd upon the erection of a pedestal "upon 
tho capitol groundt~ or any extension t hereof." 
On organizing the commission, Gen. Grenville M. Dodge was 
made presiuent and the Curator, secretary, whereupon the Board 
o'f Ta·ustees authol'izcd tho Curator to participate fully, and ten-
dered the advrmtagcs or the institution to the Commission as an 
exchange of courtesies to a co-or·dinate State activity in com. 
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memorat i,-e work. A progrnm w»s i. !:UNi hy tlw Commission in 
)fay. HH2, calling for modl•ls, mHl tlata was nsst>mhh•d upon 
the technical scnlrtural as W<'ll SIS JandscSipl' phases of th t> Com-
mission ·s r<'Sponsihility. 'fht• :\ational Scu lphll'<' Soc it•ty was 
asked for l'Xpert a sistance nnd nssignetl )ft·. Charles Grnfi." SIS 
sculptural, and ) f r. E. L. MIH>quHa." us nrchill•cl ural experts. 'fhl' 
awa rd was made in Octob<'r. 1912. and con tract for tht> rree-
ticn of the memoria l in 1916 madl' with l\liss E,·elyn R. Long-
man of Xcw York City. A pat·t of lh t> official t.luty of the ('om-
mission and expert assistants, wSis the selection of 1111 nppro-
priate site which "'as chosen outside tht> cap itol gronnd or any 
extension thereof, bnt chosen with a·egar d fo1· the enhAncement 
of the landscape values of th e enpitol gron tHls as well as for 
t he Allison monument itself. A ('omm ission procured l\lr. Mas-
queray to prepare a piau of the present grounds and environs, 
especially indicating the p roposed placement of the All ison mon-
ument. This plan. and consid<'rations for its ndoption in the 
interest of t he All ison memorial. was submitted by the Cm a-
tor-secretary at the request of the Governor and chainnan of the 
Commission and committees of the Senate and H onse of the 
Thirty-fifth General Assrmbl.v, a nd the same was adoptrd nnd in-
corporated in the statute for extend ing and completing the capitol 
grounds. A full r eport of this plan and considerations for its 
adoption was published in the ANN.u .s for .July-October , l 9la. 
IN COMMEMORATION OF Cll \RI~ES AI,ORlCJT. 
It is proper here to renew the req uest that the unsel fish, patriotic 
and invaluable services of Charles Ald rich to the State of Iowa 
should be conspicuously and indelibly commemorated by some snit-
able sculpture, or inscription on the Tiis lorica l building. 
OLE\NI~INESS AND SA FETV. 
No part of our service has shown more impr ovement during the 
biennium than the housekeeping phase. T he T hirty-fifth General 
Assembly made all employes in this ser vice with in the J..Ji.stor ical 
building, directly responsible to the Curator. On r equest of the 
State Librarian two o.f t he men, old emp.loyes of his, were assigned 
to the apartments of the Genera l Reference T_J ibrary a nd to the 
Library Commission, to take orders directly from the State Li-
brarian. The r emaining number \Vcre denominated guards and 
while assigned to sp('cific tasks Are so orgflllized as to rotate in their 
duties in case of sickness, va~ations and proper absence. As before 
• 
• 
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r eported, Union soldiers in t he Civil war a re pr eferred, not only 
because or a statute providing therefor , but because a man of age 
who has remained a user of edged tools and a constant bread win-
ncr , f ree from injurious habits, is possessed of good eyesight and 
dexterity atta ined by few men not cont inuously working wit h 
delicate implements e,·en if of much less age. But vacations and 
occurrence of ill health always entails added labor somewhere, and 
&uch add<>d labor should be per formed by other men as extras. As 
the young<>st employe undct· the soldiers ' prefer ence law will be at 
least 72 when the T hirty-seventh General Assembly convenes, 
a class of housek('eping <>rnplaye denominated porters shoul d be 
established and three add itional employes engaged for t he a part-
ments of the Historical Department, admitting of the present 
soldiers doing only guard and guide duties. B rave and faithful 
men should he retained in service, but they should not be r esponsi-
ble for· nigh t watching, floor scr ubbing nor t he manip ulation of 
electrical eleva t ors. 
I NCREASED COllfPENSATION . 
A general faul t in us and in similar institutions is the meager-
ness of compensation of officials and employes. One in responsible 
manag ement ca n cxcrci!W little j udgment in directing or in chang-
ing incumbencies without the zeal on t he par t of subordinates to 
r etain and on the part of other competent p ersons to secure em-
ployment. Salaries should be above rather than precisely at the 
point or below the actua l worth of an incumbent, then the man-
agemen t should allow compensation not to exceed that actually 
cnrn ed. 'ro th is end a g!'neral and radical increase of compensa-
tion o.f IIistor·ical Depar tment employes is recommended . 
TilE ARCHI VES DIV1SION . 
The Thirty-firth O<>neral Assembly assigned to the Curator an 
assistant d <> nominntcd nn index clerk for the Archives Depart-
ment. By ln.w the accumulations in the various state offices may, 
after ten ycors, be sent to the Historical building and there as the 
H all of P ublic A rchives and u nder the author ity of the Executive 
Council they nre ' ' arranged, classified, labeled, filed and calen-
dared, " a nd then become par t of the collect ions of t he Historical 
Depa rtmen t. 
By the courtesy of !\'k C. C. S tiles, employed by the Executive 
Council as npcl'i nl<>mlcnt of the Public Archives, I am enabled 
to p resent th<' results of the labors of the E xecutive Council.' 
•See ap~. 
. .. 
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By my di r·edion ther<' ha:-- ht' t' U pi'l' Jllli't'tl hy :\(iss Etht' l B . 
Virtue a lletailcd n •port of hl' l' wor·k as chief of tlte Dh·ision of 
A.rchin•s to which she wns appoinh•d hy and with t ht:' con. t:'rlt or 
the Board of Tnt t <>es of our Dt•rm·t UH' n t . 
Brie fly . :\!iss Yirt n<> sho,, s thnt no ~tumla rtl l'Xists for itHlt•xing 
archi,·es th' posit in <' ilht' r our own or· fo reign gl'll<'ral gon ' rllllll' nts. 
(lr states. "' he aSS<'mblt'd a nd dig'(' ted all in fo r mation extant upon 
the subject nnd l' YOIYNl om· ".".Sh'm of Class Li!':ts of nll llocumPnts. 
The lists gi n• datt•s. tit l<'s nn d oth<'l' ll<'C<'SSHI'." infonnn tion IIR to 
each documeut un<ll'l' the <· lnssrs <'Stablishrd hy the Rxrcnt h·r 
Council. Of these list. nn ind<'x was de,·isl!tl and Hlloptt•ll nft<' I' 
confet·<> nce with nll ofl'icinls eo ncernrd, an ll a form-ea rd pr·otl ucNl 
for each volume or box of nulnusc·ripts. Fr·om the hest points or 
the index cnrds of the vnrionR lihra ry systems and of nationnl nud 
state government depots or nrchi ws, she PI'<'pnreLl 0 111' rn nl , to-
wit : a card 4x6 inches, simpl.v rul ed in spn.c<>s for dM<>s, t itles, no-
tation· and cross references. Upon this card wns begun the iud£> x, 
or , to use the ter m common for this special f orm of in tlex, tht' in-
ven tory . Our index or inventory is now complete for t he hoxl.'il 
and volumf's for our archives r <> rositOJ·ies thns fa r finishrd hy l\ f-1' . 
Stiles and his staff, namely for th<> offices of Go,·em or RN'r<' tn r v 
of State nnd Auditor o£ Sta te. A deta iled index, tha
1
t is of th.c 
' contents of the boxes and volum('S. which r e!Wmbles a cnlcndar in 
fonn, has been made of all T <>rritor inl Legislative assembl ies fi led 
in the office of Secretary of S tate-after they have been identifil'fl 
by r efer ence to original journals. W hile this has been a laborious 
and slow p rocess, it has fo r the first ti me in I own. history offered 
the public the opportunity of ascertai~ing quickly and p recisely 
t he information heretofore locked np in the chaos of confusion. 
In order to d isclose the usc and value of lh<' adm iuiRtrntion or 
this division, the Curntor recently dir cct<>d th at all applicntions 
by the public or officials f or the usc of docnmC'nls h<> evidenced in 
writing, with the name, add ress and husiHcss of applicant, dati' 
and purpose of investigation. chn r act<' I' or name of rlocument 
sought and r esult of the senrch. 
2 
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~EWSPAPER OL\'ISIO~. 
(!<'or catalog ue of bound volumes and chronolog ical list s ee Eleventh 
Biennial Report, 1913. ) 
AI)I)ITI ONij FOB llLE~ !'I J t; M, ,JULY 1, 1912-J t!Xt: 30, 1914.1 
Adair- News, 1912·13. 
Adel- Dallas County .News, 1912-13. 
Ade l- Dallas County Record, Apr il 4, 1912- 13. 
Afton- Star-Enterprise, 1912-13. 
Albany, N. Y.- Aibany Weekly J ournal, 1840·44 (13 nos. ) pur. 
Albany, N. Y.-J e tferson ian, v. 1. F eb. 1838-39. pur . 
Albia-Monroe County News, 1911-12. 
Albia- Republican, 1912-13. 
Albia- Un ion, 1912·13. 
Algona- Courie r , 1911·12. 
Algona- Uppe r Des Moines R epublican, 1911-12. 
Allison-Butle r Coun ty Tribune, 1911-12. 
Alta- Advertis er, 1912-13. 
Ames- lntelllgencer, January-June, 1912. 
Anamosa- Eureka, 1911-12. 
Anita- Tribune, Nov. 23, 1911- 1913. 
A tlanta, oa.-Consututlon, July, 1912- June, 1914, sub. 
Audubon- Republ ican, 1912-1913. 
Battle Creek- Times, 1911-12. 
Baxte r- Ne w E ra, 1911- Jan. 9, 1913. 
Bedford- Free Press. 1912-13. 
Dedford- Times-R e publlcan, 1912-13. 
Belle Plaine-Union, 1912-13. 
Bellevue- Leade r, 1912-13. 
Bi rmingham- E nte rprise, Dec. 16, 1871- Dec. 19, 1872, don. by Capt. J . 
A. T . Hull. 
Dl rmingham- Enterprlse, 3 nos. don. by W. c. Kennedy. 
B loomfie ld- Davis County Re publican, May 22, 1873-June 29, 1876, don. 
by Capt. J. A. T . Hull. 
B loomfield- Davis County Republican, 1912·13. 
Bloomfield- Democrat, 1912·13. 
'Bonaparte- Record, 1912-13. 
Doone-Boone County Democrat, 1912·13. 
Boone- News-Re publica n , J uly, 1912-June, 1914. 
Boston. Mass.- Colum blan Centlncl . 1801 (21 nos.) , pur. 
Boston, Mass.-Chrlstlan Scie nce Monitor, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
Boston, )tass.-T clegraph, 1824, pur. 
Boston, Mass.-Transcr lpt, July, 1912-June , 1914, s ub. 
' All Iowa exc hanges except as note d dltre ren tly. 
Abbrevlntlons- pur.-purc h n s <'d : sub.---subscriptlon : d on.-donated. 
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Britt- ='e ws, 1912-1 3. 
Brooklyn- Chron icle , 1911-12. 
B urlington- Gazette . July, 1912-June, 1914. 
Burling ton- Hawk-Eye, July. 1912-June, 1914. 
Burling ton - Saturday Evening Pos t , 1911-12. 
Burlington- Te legraph, Oct. 8, 1851, do n. by Mr. Simon Casady. 
Burlington, \'t.- Free Press, 1912-13. 
Carroll- He rald , 1911-12. 
Cedar Falls-Reco rd, 1911-12. 
Cedar R a pids-Gazette, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
Cedar Raplds- Optlmus, 1912-13. 
Cedar Rapids-Republican, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
Cedar Rapids-Tribune, 1911·12. 
Cente rvllle-Citizen, J uly, 1912-June, 1914. 
Cente rvlllc-loweglan, 1911-12. 
Centerville-Journal, 1912-13. 
Charlton- He rald-Patriot, 1911·12. 
Charlton- Leader, 1911-12. 
Charles Ci ty- Floyd County Ad vocate-Heral d, 1912·13. 
Charles Clty- Intelllgencer, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
Cherokee-Times, 1911-12. 
Cheyenne, Wyo.-Trlbune, 1912-13, sub. 
Chicago, IlL- American Fie ld, 1909-1913, pur . 
Chicago, Ili.- News, June 11, 1880. don. by J . W. Murphy estate. 
Chicago, 111.- Record-Her a ld, July, 1912-June, 1914, sub. 
Chicago, lll.-Times, June 10, 1880, don. by J. W. Murphy estate. 
Chica go, 111.- Trlbune, July, 1912-June, 1914, sub. 
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Chillicothe, Mo.- Anti-Secessionist, July 2, 1861, don. by Mr. C. L . Dahlberg. 
Clarinda- Herald, 1912-13. 
Clarinda-Page County Democrat, 1911-12. 
Clarion- Clipper , 1911-lZ. 
Clear Lake-Mirror, 1911-12. 
Clinton- H erald, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
Cllnton-?yllrror, 1912-13. 
Columbus Jct.-Gazette, 1911-12. 
Columbus Jct.-Safeguard , 1912·13. 
Coon Rapids- Enterprise, 1911-12. 
Corn ing-Adams County Free P ress, 1912-13. 
Corning- Adams County Union-Republican, 1912·13. 
Corydon- Times-Republican, 1912-13. 
Corydon-Wayne County Democrat, 1911·12. 
.C'ouncll Bluffs-Deaf Hawkeye, Oct., 1908-June, 1912. 
Councll Bluffs-Nonpareil, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
Cresco-Howard County Times, 1912-January 17, 1913. 
Cresco-Plain Dealer, 1912·13. 
Creston- Advertiser, 1912-13. 
Davenport- Democrat, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
Davenport-Der Demokrat, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
Davenport-Iowa Cathollc Messenger, 1911-12. 
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Davenport- Times, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
Dayton- R eview, 1911-12. 
Decorah- Journal, 1911-12. 
Decorah-Posten, 1912-13. 
Decorah-Public Opinion, 1911-12. 
Decorah-Republica n, 1911-12. 
Deep Rive r-Record, Aug. 26, 1910-1912. 
Denison- Bulletin, 1912-13. 
Denison- Review, 1911-12. 
Denver-Rocky Mountain News & Republican, Ju ly, 1912-June , 1914, sub. 
Des Moines-capital, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
Des Moines-Iowa Farmer, 1911-12. 
Des Moines-Iowa Homestead, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
Des Moines- Iowa Staats-Anze lge r, 1911-12. 
Des Moines-Iowa Unionist, 1911-12. 
Des Moines- National Democrat, 1912-13. 
Des Moines-New Broom, Nov,ember 25, 1869-November 7, 1871, don. by 
Mrs. C. L. Oreene estate. 
Des Moines-News, J anuary-August, 1913. 
Des Moines-Plain 'falk, 1911-12. 
Des Moines- Register (and othe r misc.). don. by Miss J essie Dicks. 
Des Moines- Register &: Leader, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
Des Moines-Road Maker, 1912-13. 
Des Moines-Spirit o! the West. 1912·13. 
Des Moines- Successful Fa rming, October, 1902-1913, don. by Successful 
Farming Co. 
Des Moines- Tribune, July, 1912-Junu, 1914. 
Des Molnes- Wallaces' F'armer, l !}12-1::1. 
Detroit, Mlch.- Free Press, July, 1912-June, 1914, sub. 
Donnellson- Review, 1912-13. 
Dubuque-Labor Leader, 1911-0ctober 5, 1912. 
Dubuque-National Demokra t , 1912-13. 
Dubuque-Telegraph-Herald, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
Dubuque-Times-J ou rnal, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
Dyersville-Commercial, 1911-12. 
Eagle Orove-Thncs-Gaze tte, 1912-13. 
Eddyville-Tri bune, 1912-13. 
Eldon-Forum, 1912-13. 
Eldora- Herald, 1911-12. 
Elgin-Echo, 1911-12. 
Elkader-Register & Arg11s, 1911-12. 
Emmetsburg- Democrat, 1912-13. 
Emmetsburg-Palo Alto R eporter, 1912-13. 
Emmetsburg- Palo Alto Tribune, 1911-12. 
Esthervllle- Democrat, 1911-12. 
EsthervUle-Enter prlse, 1912-13. 
Esthervllle-VIndlcato r-Republlcnn, 1912-13. 
Extra- Audubon County J ournal, 1912-13. 
Fatr8eld- Journnl, 1912-13. 
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Fairfield-Ledger, 1912-13. 
Farley-Advertise r, 1912-13. 
Farmington-~ews·Republlcan, 1911-12. 
Fayette-Reporter, Sept ember 8, 1910·1912. 
Fonda-Times, 1911-January 9, 1913. 
F ontanelle-Obsen e r , 1911-12. 
Forest City- Independent, 1911-12. 
Fort Dodge-Messenger, July, 1912-JilDe, 1914. 
F ort ::\1adlson- Democrat, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
Gard en Oro,·e-Expr ess, 1911-12. 
Garner ..:...Hnncock Democrat, 1911-12. 
Oarner- Signal, 1912-13. 
Glenwood-:Mills County Tribune, 1912-13. 
Glenwood- Opinion, 1912-13. 
Glidden- Graphic, 1912-13. 
Orand Jct.- Globe, 1911-12. 
Grinnell- Herald, 1911-12. 
Grundy Center-Orundy County Democrat, 1912-13. 
Gr undy Center- Grundy Republican, 1911-12. 
Guthrie Center- Guthrian, 1911-12. 
Guttenberg-Clayton Cou nty J ournal, 1912-September 26, 1913. 
Hamburg- Reporter, 1912-13. 
H ampton-Franklin County Reporter, 1911-12. 
Hampton- Globe, 1912-:\farcb 20, 1913. 
Harlan- Shelby County Republican, 1912-13. 
H arlan- Tribune, 1912-13. 
Hawarden- Independent, 1911-12. 
Humboldt- Independent, 1911-12. 
Humbol dt- Republican, March 1, 1912-13. 
Ida Grove-Ida County Pionee r, 1912-13. 
Ida Grove-R ecord-Era, 1912-13. 
Independence-Bulletin-J ournal, 1912-13. 
I ndependence-Conservatl ve, 1912-13. 
Indianola- Advocate-Tribune, 1911-12. 
Indianola- Herald, 1911-12. 
Iowa City-Citizen, July, 1912-June, 1913. 
Iowa City- Press, July, 1912-June, 1913. 
Iowa City-Republican, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
Iowa Falls-Sentinel, 1912-13. 
J efferson- Bee, 1912-13. 
:!1 
Kanesvllle-Frontler Ouardlan, February 7, 21, 1849; F eb. 7, 21, 1861; 
don, by Mr. J. E. Todd. 
Kensett- News, 1911-12. 
Keokul{-Constltutlon-Democrat, July, 1912-Junc, 1914. 
Keokuk- Datly Iowa State Fair, September 13, 16, 16, 17, 1869, don. by 
Mr. J. W. Murphy. 
K eokuk-Oate City, July, 1912-June, 1913. 
Keosauqua- Republican, 1911-12. 
Keosauqua- State Line Democrat, 1911-12. 
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Knoxville--Express, 1911-12. 
Knoxville-Journal, 1911·12. 
Lake City-Gra ph!<·, 1912·13. 
La mo ni- Chronicle, 1912-13. 
La Por te--Progress-R e view, 1911·12. 
Lehig h- L eh igh Va lley Argus, 1912·13. 
I~e Ma rs - Globe-Post, 1911·12. 
Le Mars- Sentinel, 1911·13. 
Leon- Decatur Cou nty .Journal, 1912-13. 
Leon- Reporte r , 1911-12. 
Lincoln , Ne b.- Commoner , 1911-12, s ub. 
Lincoln , Neb.- Nebras ka State Journal, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
Lisbon- H era ld, 1911 ·12. 
Lockridge--He ra ld, 1912· 13. 
Lohrvllle--Ente rJ>r lse , 1911·12. 
London, E ng.-Weekly Times, 1912·13, s ub. 
Los Angeles. CaL- Express, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
Lo uisville, Ky.- Courle r ·Journal, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
McGregor- Ne ws , 1911-Jnnuary 1, 1913. 
Macon City, Mo.- Loyal Citizen, June 22, 1861, cion. by Mr. C. L. Dahlberg. 
Madison, Wls .- Dcmocrat, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
Madrid- Registe r-News, 1912-13. 
Malvern- Leade r, 1912·13. 
Manchester-Delaware County News, 1911·12. 
Manchester - De mocra t, 1912·13. 
Manchester- Press, 1911-12. 
Mnnnlng- Monltor, 191 2·13. 
Manson- J ourual , 1912-February 19, 1913. 
Mapleton- Press, 1912-13. 
Mnquol<eta- J ackson Sentinel, 1911·12. 
Maquoketa- Record, 1911·12. 
Marc us- Ne ws , Se ptember , 1910-1912. 
Marengo- Democra t, 1911·12. 
Marongo-Ropubllcan, 1912-13. 
Marlon- Reglstor , 1911·12. 
Mars halltown- Times-Republican, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
IVl llt!On v lty- UJOIJe-Unzette, l~l~·la. 
Maxwell- Tribune, 1911-12. 
Mediapolis-Ne w Ern-News, 1912·13. 
Mllro rd- Mall, 1912·13. 
Minneapolis , Mlnn.-Jonrna l, July, 1912-June, 1914, s ub. 
Minneapolis . !11 lnn .- Ugebladet, 1911-12. 
Missouri Valley- Times , 1911·12. · 
Monona- Le nde r , 1911·12. 
Montezuma- Republican, 1911·12. 
Monticello-Express, 1912·13. 
Mount Ayr-J ournal, 1911-July 25, 1912. 
Mount Ayr-Record-News, 1911-12. 
Mount Pleasant- Free Press, 1912·13. 
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:'llount Pleasant- Jour nal. 1911·1!!. 
Muscatine-Journal. J uly, lill2-J un<'. 191-1. 
Musca tine-Xe ws-Tribune. J uly, 1912-J une. l HH . 
Nashua- Post , January -1 -Xo,·emb.·r H . Hll~ . 
Natchitorhcs. La.- 'Gn ion, April !!. 11\64, don. by :\Jr. lJer t Wi nsl l.' r. 
Neola-Gazettt>- Re porte r, 191!!-1:1. 
Ne vada- Re presen tative, 1911·1!!. 
Xew Hnmpt on- Ga zette, 1!!12·13. 
New Hampton- Tribune, 1912·1:l. 
Ne w Orleans, La.- P icayune, .July , 1912-J u n<', 1914 . sub. 
Newton- Herald, 1912-:\lay 1, 1913. 
Newton- J ournal, 1912-June. 1914. 
!!3 
Xe w Yor k, X. Y.-American Ag r icul t ur ist, 1863-li186. trs rd . from l owa 
S tate Libra ry. 
Ne w. York, N. Y.-Atlas , A)lrll. 1833, pur. 
Ne w Yor k, N. Y.-Graphlc, 1873-~ovember 1. 1878. don. 
New Yor lt, N . Y.-Hera ld, Decem ber 16, 1843, J)llr. 
Ne w York, N. Y.-Herald, July, 1 !112-.lune , 1914, s ub. 
Kew Yodt, N . Y.-Oiive Branch, Ma y, 1827·!\l ny. 1~2R . don. by Mrs. T . S. 
Boler. 
New York, N. Y.-Sun, July, 1912-June, 1914, s ub. 
::-.:ew York, N. Y.- Times, January-June, 1914 , s ub. 
New York , N. Y.-Times I ndex, 1913-Ju ne , 1914, s ub. 
New York, N . Y.- Trlbune, July, 1912-.Tune, 1914, s ub. 
Ne w York, N. Y.-Truthseeke r , 1873-pt. 1893, don. by Mr. C. W. Dutton. 
New York. N. Y.-World, July, 1912-.June. 1914, s ub. 
Northwood- Worth County Index, 1912·13. 
Ode bolt- Chronicle, 1912·13. 
Oelwe in- Reg ist er, 1911·12. 
Olean, N. Y.- Journal, 1853·56. scatter ed nos. don. by Mrs. Charles Aldrich. 
Omaha, Neb.-Bee, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
Onawa- Sentinel, 1911-12. 
Orange City- Sioux County He rald, 1911-12. 
Osage-Ne ws, 1912·13. 
Osceola- Democrat, 1911·12. 
Osceola- S entinel, 1911·12. 
Oskaloosa- H erald, 1912-13. 
Oskaloosa- Saturday Globe, 1912·13. 
Oskaloosa- Saturday H erald, 1912-13. 
Ottumwa-Courier, 1912-13. 
Ottumwa- Saturday Herald, January-June 8, 1912. 
Pella- Chronicle, 1912-13. 
Perry-=-Advertlser, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
Perry- Chlet, July, 1912-June, 1913. 
Phoenix, Arlz.-Oaze tte, July, 1912-June, 1914. 
Pocahontas-Democrat, 1911-12. 
Portland, Mo.-Express, .July, 1912-June, 1914, s ub. 
Portland, Ore.- Oregonlan, July , 1912-June, 1914, s ub. 
Preston- Times, 1911-12. • ... I 
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Pr imghar- O'Brien County Bell. 1910·12. 
Red Oak- Express, 1911-12. 
Red Oak- S un, 1911-12. 
Rockford- Register, 1910-12. 
Rock Rapids-Reporte r, 1911·12. 
Rock Rapids- Review, 1911·12. 
Rockwell City- Advocate, 1912-13. 
Rolfe-Re veille, 1911-12. 
Runnells-Telegram, March 4, 1910-12. 
Sabula- Gazette, 1912-13. 
Sac- Sun, 1911·12. 
St . Louts, Mo.-Clohc-Democrat, July, 1912-June. 1914, s ub. 
St. Paul, Mlnn.- Pioncer-Press, J uly, 1912-June, 1914. 
Sanborn- Pioneer, 1912-13. 
Scranton- .Journal, 1911-12. 
Shell Roc· k- News, 1912-13. 
Shenandoah- Scntlnci·Pos t, 1912·13. 
Shc nnncloah- World, 1910·11, 1913. 
S lhlcy- Oaze ttc , 1912-13. 
Sibley- Osceola Cou nty Tribune, 1911·12. 
Sigourney- Keokuk County News, 1912·13. 
Sigourney- Lifo In the West , June 26, 1856-July 8, 1858, pur . 
Sioux City- Farme r & Dreeder , 1912·13. 
Sioux Clty- .Jour·nal, July , 1912-June, 1914. 
Sioux Ci ty- Tribune, Ju ly, 1912-June, 1914. 
Sioux City- Union-Ad vocate, 1911·12. 
S rlenccr- llerald, 1912-13. 
Sp<-ncer- News. 1911-12. 
Spencer- Re porter, 1911·12. 
Spi rit Lake-Beacon, 1912-13. 
SLate C'<>n te r - Eoterprlsc, 1911-12. 
Storm Lake-Buena VIs ta Vldette. 1911-12. 
Storm Lake-Pilot-T ribune, 1911-12. 
Strawberry Point- Mall-Press, 1!112-13. 
Stuar t- H erald, 1912-13. 
Tabor- Beacon, 1911-12. 
Tama- llc rald, 1911-12. 
Ti pton- Advertiser, 1!111-12. 
Tolc.>do- Chronl clc , 1911-12. 
'l'olcdo- Tama Cou nty Democrat, 1912-13. 
Valley .J u nc tlon- Ex f)rcas, 1911-12. 
VIctor- R ecord, 1912-13. 
VInton- Engle, 1912·13. 
Walker-News, 1911-12. 
Wapol lo- Rcpubllcan, 1911-12. 
Washlngton- Dcmor rat, 1911·12. 
Was htnj:tton- Wash lngto n County Press, 1912-13. 
Washington, D. C.-National Jntelllgencer , 1808-Januar:y, 1810, January-
Septe m ber , 1811, pur. 
Was blngton, D. C.- Star , J uly, 1912-J une, 1914, s ub. 
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~·aterloo-Courier. Jul y, 1912-Ju nt', 1!114. 
Waterloo-Reporter , July, 191:?-.Junc. 1914. 
Wate rloo-Times-Tribune. July 191:?-J un<-. 1914. 
\Yaukon-Allamakee Journal, l !H 1-13. 
Waukon-Democrat, 1!>11-1 2. 
Waukon-Republican, 1911·12. 
Waukon-Standard, 1911·12. 
Wa,·e rly- Bremer County l ndcp<-n d <-nt. l !H2·13. 
Wa,·erly- Democrat. 1911·12. 
Webste r City-Fr eeman, odd nos. don. by ~Irs. Charles Aldric h. 
W ebste r City- F reeman, 1911·12. 
Webster City-Freeman-Tribune, J uly, 1912·.1 une, 1914. 
Webs te r City- Journal, 1911·12. 
Webster City- T r ibune, 1911·12. 
West Branch- Times, 1911·12. 
West L iberty-Index, 1911·12. 
West Union- A rgo-Gazette, 1912-13. 
What Cheer-Patriot, 1912·13. 
Wheatland- Gaze tte, 1911-F cbruary 19, 1913. 
W illiamsburg-Journal-Tribune. 1912-13. 
Winter set-Madlsonlan, 1911-12. 
W inte rset- Reporter , 1911-12. 
Woodb!ne- T winer, 1911-12. 
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CURRENT NEWSPAPER F ILES. 
News. 
Observer. 




Adams County Free Press; Adams County Union-
Repu bllcan. 
ALI.AMA KEP. COUN1'Y-
Lanslng- Allamakee Journal. 
Waukon- . Democrat; Republican; Standard. 
AJ>f•A NOOSE COUNTY-








Audubon County Journal. 
Un ion. 
Eagle (s-w). 
ULM' K HAWK COU NTY-
Cedar Falls- Record. 
Progress· Review. La Porte-










Waverly- Bremer County Independent ; Democrat. 
BUCH ANAN COUNTY-
I ndependence- Bulletin-Journal; Conser vative. 
BUENA V JSTA COVNTY-
Alta- Advertiser. 
Storm Lake- Pi lot-Tribune; Vldette. 
News-Re-

































Clear Lake- Mirror. 










New H ampton- Gazette; Tribune. 








Clay County News; Hera ld ; Repor ter. 
Register & Argus. 






C B.A WFORD COUNTY-
Herald (d) ; Mirror. 
Gazette. 
Denlson- Dulletln; Review. 
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DA L L AS COUN TY-
Adel- DaUas County News ; Dallas County R ecord. 
P erry- Advertiser (d); Ch.iet (d) ; Prohibi tion Journal. 
D A VIS CoU NTY-









Deca tur County Journal; Reporter. 
Democrat; Press. 
DEs Moums CouNTY-
Bu rlington- Gazette (d) ; Hawk-Eye (d); Saturday Evening 
Pos t. 





















National Democrat; Telegraph-Herald (d); Times· 
J ournal (d). 
Commercial. 
Advertiser. 
Democrat; Enterprise ; Vindicator & Republican. 
E cho. 
R eporter . 
Regis ter. 
Argo-Gazette. 
Floyd County Advocate-Herald (s-w); IntelUgencer 
( d). 
Register. 







Grand Junction- Globe. 
Jefferson- Bee. 
Scranton- Journal. 
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Gam.-ny Cou xTY-
Grundy Center- Democrat ; R epublican. 
Gu TRBIE Cot:::-.-rY-
Guthrle Center- Gutbr lan. 
Stuart- Herald. 
HAlfiLTON Cou r>TY-
Webster City- F reeman; Freeman-Tribune (d) ; Journal ; Tribune. 
HANOOCK COU I\"TY-
Britt- News. 
Garner- Hancock County Democrat; Signal. 
liABDIN COUNT Y-
Eldora- Herald. 
Iowa Falls- Sentinel. 
HARBISON COUNTY-
Missouri Valley- Times. 
Woodbine-- Twiner. 
HEN RY COUNTY-

























Howard County Times; Pla in Dealer. 
I n dependent; R epublican. 
Times. 









Journal (d) . 
Journal; Ledger. 
Herald. 
Citizen (d ); Press (d); Republican (d) . 












Keokuk County News. 
Patriot. 

















Evening Democrat (d). 
Constitution-Democrat (d); Gate City (d) . 
Gazette (d); Leader; Republican (d); T ribune. 
Herald. 
Register (s-w) . 
News. 
Columbus Gazette; Columbus Safeguard. 
Republican. 
Herald-Patr iot; Leader . 
Rock Rapids- Reporter ; Review. 
M.Aili 80N CoUNTY-
Winterset- Madlson lan; Reporter. 
MAHASKA CoUNTY-


















Mills County Tribune (s-w); Opinion ( S·W). 
Leader. 
Mitchell County P ress; News. 
Press. 
Sentinel. 
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MO:XROE COl'NTY-
Albia- :\lonroc County Xews; Republican; Union (s-w) . 
:'.10:'\TG0:\1 t:RY COl' :'\Tl'-
Red Oak- Express; Sun. 
:\1 \.'SC.\TI:'\E COl' .STY-
Muscatine- J ournal ( d ); Labor 's Voice; :'\ews Tribune ( d) . 










O'Brien County Bell. 
Pioneer. 
Gazette; Osceola County Tribune. 
Herald; Page County Democrat. 
Sentinel-Post; World (s-w). 
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Emmetsburg- Democrat; Pa lo Alto Reporter ; Palo Alto T ribune. 
PL Yl\[OUTU COUNT\'-








Capital (d) ; Homestead; Iowa Staats-Anzetger ; 
Iowa Farmer ; Iowa State Bystander ; Iowa Union· 
tst; National Democrat; News (d ); Plain Talk; 
Regist er and Leader (d); Road-Maker ; Spirit of 
the West; Successful Farming; Tribune ( d ); 
Wallace&' Farmer . 
R unnells- Four-County Neighbor. 
Valley J unction- Valley Express. 
POTTAWATI'AlllE C0UNTY-
Councll Blutrs.- Deaf Hawkeye; Nonpare il. 
Neola- Gazette-Reporter. 











Hera ld (s-w) . 
Republlcan. 
I ndependent ; Journal ; Record-News (s-w ). 
Chronicle. 
Sac Sun. 




Democrat (d); Der Demokrat (d); Iowa Catholic 
!\1essenger; Times (d). 















Toledo- Chronicle ; Tama County Democrat. 
TAYLOII COUNTY-













Ottumwa- Courter (t-w). 
WARREN COUNTY-
Indianola- Advocate-Tr ibune; Herald. -
W ASI!I NOTON COUN1'Y-







Times-Republican; Wayne County Democrat. 
R eview. 
Messenger (d). 
Lehigh Valley Argus. 
WINNEBAGO COUNTY-
Forest City- Independent; Summit. 
WIN NESOIEK COUNTY-
Decorah- Journal; Posten (s-w); Public Opinion.; Republtcan. 
WOOODURY COUNTY-
SIOU·X City- Farmer & Breeder; Journal (d); Tribune (d); 
Union-Advocate. 






Worth County Index. 










Arizona Gaze tte (d ). 
Express (d) . 
Rocky Mountain New!! (d). 
DISTRICT OF COJ.UMBtA-












Constitution (d) . 
American Field ; Herald (d); Tribune (d). 
Courier-Journal (d) . 
Picayune (d). 
Express & Advertiser (d). 














Free Press (d) . 
Journal (d); Ugebladet. 
Pioneer-Pr ess (d). 
Globe-Democrat (d). 
Tbe Commoner; Nebraska State Journal (d ). 
Bee (d). 
Fur News. 
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New YORK-
New York Clty- Herald ( d ); Sun (d); Times (d); Times Index 
(q); Tribune (d); World (d). 
OR~ON-
Portland- Oregonian (d). 
VERlofONT-
Burllngton- Free Press. 
WISCONSIN-
Madison- Democrat (d). 
WYOMlNG-
Cheyenne- Tribune (s-w ). 
ENOJ.I\Nil--
London- Weekly Times. 
' 
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CUT COLLECTION. 
(For complete previous collection see Eleventh Biennial Report, 19la.) 
Additions for Biennium, July 1, 1912, t o June 30, 1914. 
Allerton, Iowa, churches ( 4); high school; Merchants hotel ; State 
bank; str eet scene ( J. B. coil.'). 
Allison memorial, 7 views. 
Allison, Iowa, 2 combination views (J. B. coll.). 
Aplington, Iowa, factory; German Baptist church (J. B. coil.). 
Archives, Hall of, document box; document case; r ecord case; proposed 
catalog card. 
Aredale, Iowa, Main street; Grace Evangelical church (J. B. coil.) . 
Baldwln-McKibben home, Keosauqua. 
Bonney View, Keosauqua. 
Capitol grounds extension, 2 landscape plans. 
Centerville, Iowa, courthouse (2); postofflce; 22 scenes (J. B. coli .). 
Chariton, Iowa, churches ( 6) ; librar y; courthouse ; schools ( 2) ; 6 
views (J . B. coil.) 
Cincinnati, Iowa, school; 6 bulldings (J. B. coli.). 
Corydon, Iowa. churches (2); courthouse; schools (2); 6 views (J. B. 
coli.) . · 
Day, I. B .. residence. 
Dean, Henry Clay, portrait; autograph. 
Des Moines river, a views. 
Dodge, G. M., portrait. 
Dolliver, J . P ., portrait. 
Drake, F . M., r esidence. 
Duffield, G. C., r esidence. 
Dumont, Iowa, church; school. 
Ericson, C. J. A., portrait (2); autograph: 
Fulton, C. J ., portrait; autograph, 
Grafiy, Charles, portrait. 
Grant, James, portrait; autograph. 
Green, Johnny, portrait. 
Greene, Iowa, churches (2 ); high school, Gates bridge; a views. 
Hammond, W. G., portrait; autograph. 
Harlan, John, portrait. 
Henn, Bernhart, portrait; autograph. 
Hootman homestead, Keosauqua. 
Hornaday, William T., portrait; autograph. 
Howell, Mrs. H. R., portrait. 
Humeston, Iowa, churches ( 4); h igh school; view (J. B. coli ). 
Indian bounda ry line, 1830. 
Indian boundary line, 1832. 
Indian boundary line, 1842. 
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Iowa, Indian boundary Unes in. 
Iowa Frontier Guards, roster . 
Iowa Pioneer Lawmakers' Association, group. 
Judd, Francis E., portrait; autograph. 
Keokuk, Chief; statue at Keokuk. 
Keosauqua. Iowa; Second street, with view of old Elm. 
Kinersley, Mr., residence at Keosauqua. 
Klinck, Fannie M., Individual farm collection, Iowa State Fair. 
Knapp, Mrs. Saral1, residence at Keosauqua. 
Lea, Albert M., autograph; notes on Wisconsin Ty. map, title page, cover . 
Longman, Evelyn B., portrait; birthplace; "Victory"; "Silence"; Naval 
Academy, Annapolis, door panel. 
Lucas, Iowa, school; 4 v.lews (J. B. coli). 
McBride, W. E., residence, Keosauqua. 
McGee, W J, portrait ; autograph. 
Masqueray, E. L., portrait. 
Mechanic's Rock, Mississippi r iver. 
Moravia, Iowa, churches (3); school; 5 views (J . B. coli. ). 
Mormon trail, map. 
Moulton, Iowa, churches (3); school ; 4 views (J. B. coli.) 
Mystic, Iowa, churches (3); schools (2); Interurban depot; 6 views. 
Neutral ground, neutral line and north and south boundaries. 
Neutral ground, south line altered to agree with s urvey ot James Cr aig. 
Parkersburg, Iowa, church; Main street (J. B. coli.) . · 
Peck, Mr s. Marla Purdy, portrait. 
Pilot Rock, Butler county; view. 
Richards, C. B., nort rait; autograph. 
Rogers, J. M., portrait; autograph. 
Russell, Iowa, churches (3) ; view (J. B. coli. ). 
Seymour, Iowa, chur ches (.4); schools (2); 6 views (J. B. coil. ) . 
Shell Rock, Iowa, school; hotel; view (J. B. coli. ). 
Stoddard, Mrs. D. C. A., portrait; autograph. 
Temple memorial tablet. 
Tesson Improvement, Montrose.' 
T r imble, H. H .. DOrtralt ~ ... nf.o~rA~h .. 
Udell. Iowa. ~1; t vi-e\11\:a (.J. B. coli.). 
Unton~Ue, JD~·.a. .acbOI#l; cllurdl ·, 4 views (J B 
n r · . coli.). 
w~aYer, :J. B..., -pqrt'raat; llDWgr.aph.. • 
Wfltt~. M!M Nary 1L, p:ot'tralt,. 
W ilsDD., .JJU»e~J F .. l>Ml:'ait; .81Sicgraph. 
Wiseo~bl 'l)'~ ..AJ~ Lea m:av. 
WrlK!lt, ~J'&!i G ... -a~rt.oua,nn; Mss, facsimile page. 
J.Job.tlst:ltl Dri..ltll.lwl oeo~o., . 
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BOOKS A.'iD PAMP HLETS. 
Abbot, Abiel. Historr of Andover from its settlement to 1829. 1829. 
Abbott. Lem uel Abijah. History of George Abbott of Rowley, Mass., and 
other Abbotts. 2 v. 1906. 
Adam, Frank. What Ls my Tartan ? 1896. 
Add resses on the death of Stephen A. l)()uglas, 1861. 
Aiken, Edwin J. Firs t hundred years ot the New Hampshire Bible So-
<' ie tr. 1912. 
Aine, J oseph Roux. Atlas hydrograpbique. n. d. 
Alabama- Depar tment of arch ives and history. Alabama otrl<'lal and sta-
Aiabama-Departmen t of game and fis h. Alabama bird day book, 1913. 
tis tical register. 1911, 1913. 
Albee, J ohn, eel. Selections from the prose and poetical Wl'ltlngs or John 
Savary with genealogical notes on the Savary·Hall tamUy. 191.2. 
Albert, Allen D. ed. His tory of the forty-fifth regiment Pennsylvania 
veteran volunteer infantry, 1861·65. 1912. 
Album, of Brady photographs of noted men of the clvll war J)erlod, tr.om 
the esta t e of John A. Kasson. 
Alexander , F rede rick W. Stratford halt and the Lees connected wltb Its 
history. 1912. 
Alexander , Orline St. John. St. John genealogy. 190·7. 
Allen. Ethan. Narrative o.t captivity. 184li. 
Alvord, Charles Walworth. FiTst exploratlon.s of the trans-Allegheny re-
gion hy Virginia ns, 1650-74. 1912. 
American historical review, v. 18, 191.3. 
Americana, v . 7, 1912 ; v. 8, 1:913. 
Forty-third annual report, UlL 
American antiquarian soc ie ty, v. 22, 1912. 
American historical association. Annual reports, l910. 1:911. 
American institute of arcllitects-l{)wa ehapte.r. Uh·li>th reports, 1906-10. 
American library asso~iation and Br!tisb Ubrary aasoo!ation. commltteea 
of catalogue rules, author and title -entrla. ReJ>Drt, 1:908. 
A:m erl<'n.n mnseum of natu ral history. 4l1it a~d U t b an.nua1 ·re-ports, 1910, 
1912. 
Ames, Charles Gordon. Death of John Brown. n. d . 
Anbury, Thomas. Travels through the Interior parts of America. 2 v. 
1791. 
Andreas, A. T. History of the state of Kansas. 1883. 
Andrews, Alfred. Genealogical h istory of Deacon Stephen Hart and ht& 
descendants, 1632-1875. 
Andrews, Frank D. Journey from New York to Montreal by way of Sara-
toga Springs and Niagara Falls In the year 1824. 1912. 
Annals of the American academy or political and social science, v. 39·44, 
1912. 
Antrim, Joshua. Champaign and Logan counties, Ill. 1872. 
Armbruster, Eugene L. E aster n district of Brooklyn. 1912. 
Army reunion of the societies of tbe a r my of tbe Cumberland, army of 
the Tennessee, a rmy of Ohio, and a rmy or Georgia. 1869. 
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Armstrong, J. M. & Co. Biographical encycloped ia of K entuck y. 1878. 
Arthur, Cheste r A. Flower guide : wild flowers east of the Rock ies. 1912. 
Arth ur, J . C. Cont r ibutions to the flora or Iowa. 1876. 
Arthur, T. S . and Car penter, W . H . H istory of Kent ucky. 1856. 
Association or survivors Seventy-third Ill inois volunteer In fantry. Min-
utes or the t wenty-seventh a nnual reunion, 1913. 
Ashburn, Joseph ::-\elson. History or the eighty-sixth r egiment Oh io vol· 
unteer Infantry. 1909. 
Ashmead, Henry Graham. His torical sketch of Chester on Delaware. 
1883. 
Atkinson, Margaret Lindsay. Annua l r eport or the Lindsay family or 
Amer ica for 1912. 
Atwate r , Francis. His tory or Kent, Conn . 1897. 
Au tumn leaves, v. 25, 26, 1912, 1913. 
A ve ry, Elroy McKcndreo. J ohn Hum free, Massachusetts magistrate. 1912. 
Avery, Elroy McKendree and Avery, Catherine McK endree. Groton Avery 
clan. 2 v. 1912. 
Bacon, Edgar Mayhew. Chronic les of Tarrytown and Sleepy Hollow. 
1900. 
Bacon-Foster , Mrs . Corra. Early chapters In the development of the 
Potomac route to the wes t . 1912. 
Batley, Edwin C. Pas t a nd present or Wlnneshlek county, Iowa. 2 v. 
1913. 
Bailey, W. T. Rlchtleld S prings and vicinity. 1874. 
Baker, Lewis Jackson, s hort sketch o f. n. d. 
Baker, VIrginia. Massasolt's town. 1904. 
Ball estate associa tion. Pennsylvania pioneer. 1900. 
Bambazoo. 1911, 1912. 
Bancroft, Cha rles. F ootpr ints of time and analysis or our gove rnment. 
1876. 
Banks , Charles Edward. His tory of Martha's Vineyard, Dukes county, 
Mass. 2 v. 1911. 
Barnard, Ella K. E arly Maltby with some Rhoades his tory and that or 
the Mauls by famil y In America. 1909. 
Barnes, A. S. & Co. One hundred years of American Independence. 1876. 
Barney, George Murray. E ver ett Hosmer Barney. 1912. 
Barre tt, J. 0 . Old Abc, Ule live war-eagle of Wiscons in. 1876. 
Barroll, Hope H. Barroll In Great Britain and America. 1910. 
Battin, William A. and Moscrlp, F . A. Past and present of Marshall 
county, Iowa. 2 v. 1912. 
Bayes, L . D. Army record or Co. I, 38th Iowa. vol. 1. 
Bayles, Richard M. llls torlcal and descriptive sketch of Suffolk county, 
N.Y. 1874. 
---His tory or Windham County, Conn. 1889. 
Beebe, A. MeG. Sitting B ull and Custer. 1913. 
Beebe , Charles Gould. Soul Shadows. 1905. 
Beckwith, H. w. His tory of Vlgo and Parke counties. Indiana. 1880. 
Beckwith, Pa ul. No tes on the customs or the Dakotas. n. d. 
Beese, J oseph. Collection or the s ufferings of the people called Quakers. 
ll v. 1753. 
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Beggs, S. R. Pages from the early history or th.- west ~tnd northwest. 
1868. 
Bet ts, George Herber t. :-\ew !dents In rura l schools. 1913. 
Beyer , 1\Iary Queal. Genealogical history or t he French and al lied fam-
ilies. 1912. 
Bible-Evangelical expositor ; or , A <'Ommcnt.ary on the Holy Bible. '"· 1. 
1817. 
Bible. 2 v. 1 'i 62. 
Bi-centennial; a history of Suffolk county, ~. Y. 1885. 
Bigelow, Ella A. Histor ical reminiscences or the ear ly times In Marl· 
borough, :\lass .. and prominent. events from 1860-1910. 
Biographical encyclopedia of Kentucky. lSi . 
Biographica l sketches of leading men of Chicago. 1876. 
Blrkbeck, :'11orrls. Notes on a journey In America. from the coas t or VIr-
ginia to the territory or llllnols. 1818. 
Bishop, Abraham. Oration In honor o r t he election of Pres ident J ener-
son. 1804. 
Black, S. Soldiers' recollections or the c ivil war. 1912. 
Blaine, James G. J effe rson Davis amnesty. 1912. 
Blai.ne and Logan songste r . 1884. 
Blake, Mortimer. His tory of the town of Franklin, Mass., from its set· 
tlement to the completion of the first century. 1879. 
Blake, Willlam J . H is to ry of P utnam county, N . Y. 1849. 
Bloomfield, J. K. Oneidas. 1909. 
Bogart, W. H . Dan iel Boone a nd the h unters of Kentucky. 1869. 
Bolton, Robert. Genea logical and biographical account of th e ta.mlly of 
Bolton. in England and America. 1862. 
Bostonian society. Proceedings, 1908, 1909. 
- - - Publications, v. 9, 1910; v. 10, 1913. 
Boston- Record commissione rs. Dorchester births, marriages and deaths 
to t he end or 1825. 1891. 
Boucher, John Newton. Century and a half of Pittsburg and her people. 
4 v. 1908. 
Boudinot, E lias. Journal of events In the revolution. 1894. 
Bowe.n, Clarence Winthrop. Woodstock ; an h is torical ske tch. 1886. 
Bowman, George E rnest . Gravestone recorda in the ancient ceme tery and 
the Woodside cemete ry, Yarmouth, Mass. 1906. 
Brant & Fuller. His tory o r the Uppe r Ohio valley ; with his torical ac· 
count of Columbiana county. 1891. 
Bray, Thomas J. Revised ordinances of tho city or Grinnell. 1907. 
Breed, J . Howard. Record of the descendants of Allen Breed. 1892. 
Briggs, Samuel. Partial record or the descendants of Walter Br iggs of 
Westchester, N. Y. 1878. 
Brigham, Johnson. Des Moines, 1911. 
-James Harlan. 1913. 
- --Library in the maldng; pioneer history of the territorial and state 
library In Iowa. 1913. 
Brindley, John E. H is tory of road legislation In Iowa. 1912. 
Br ink, McDonough & Co. History of Champaign county, Ill. 1878. 
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Brlsban, James S. Early llfe and public career of .James A. Brls ban. 
1880. 
Bromley, VIola A. Bromley genealogy. 1911. 
Bronson, William White. Insc riptions in St. Peter 's churchyard. Phlla· 
delphia. 1879. 
Brown, Charles E . Pe rsonal recollectloDB, 1813-1893. n. d. 
Brown, George W. J<"alse claims of Kansas historians truthfully corrected. 
1902. 
Browning, Charles H. Welsh settlements of Pennsylvania. 1912. 
Buck, Will iam J. Cuttalossa. 1897. 
--- History of Montgomery county within the Schuykill valley. 1859. 
Buckingham, Joseph •r. S pecimens of n ewspaper literature. 2 v. 1860. 
Butfalo historical society. Publlcattons, v. 16, 17, 1912, 1913. 
Bulletin des r eche rches hlstorlques, v. 18, 1912; v. 19, 1913. 
Bunker Hill monument association. Proceedings for 1912. · 
Burke , A. Niagara Falls. 1849. 
Burke, Arthur Meredith. Index to the ancient testamentary r ecords of 
Westmlnlste r. 1913. 
Burke, S ir Berna rd. Genealogical and heraldic history of Ireland. 1912. 
Burnaby, Andrew. Travels through North America. 1904.. 
Burnham, A. H. Des Moines rapids, locks and canal of the Mississippi 
river . 1872. 
Burton and Robinson famili es' r eunion. 1906. 
Dutcher, Bernard L. Genealogical and personal history of the Upper 
Monongahela valley, West VIrginia. 1912. 
Buttertleld, Consul Wilshire. History or George Rogers Clark's conquest 
of the Illinois and Wabash towns, 1878 and 1719. 1904. 
- --History of Seneca county, Ohio, from its first settlement to the 
present lime, 1848. 
Cabell, James Branch. Branch of Abingdon. 1911. 
Cabet, Ellenne. Colonie ou republlque Icarlennedans les Etats-Unls d' 
Amer ique. 1866. 
Canal r ecord, v. 6, 6, 1912·13. 
Canada-commission of conservation. Canadian oyster. 1913. 
- --Catalogue or pamphle ts , journals and r eports in the Dominion 
---Forest protection In Canada, 1912. 1913. 
--- Fur-fa rming In Canada. 1913. 
---Long Sault Rapids, St. Lawrence r iver . 1913. 
---Mine rescue work In Canada. 1912. 
- --Report of the t hird annual meeting held at Ottawa, Jan. 16, 1912. 
---Sea-fisheries of enstern Canada. 1912. 
Canadian nrchlves. Catalogue of maps, p lans and char ts In the map 
r oom of the Dominion a rchives, 1912. 
- --Catalogue or pamphlets, journals and reports In the Dominion 
archives, 1611-1867. 1911. 
---Fourth annual report, 1913. 
Candler, Allen D., comp. Colonial records or the state of Georgia. v. 11. 
1910. 
• 
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Candler, Allen D .. and Evans , Clement A.-Confederate records of the s tate 
o( Georgia. v. 6. 1911. 
---Cyclopedia of Georgia. 3 v. 1906. 
Cannon, J. P. Inside or re beldom. l !lOO . 
Cardiif giant: world famous stone Image discover ed a t Card itt, New 
York, Oct. 16, 1869. 
Carlton, Robert. ~ew purchase. 1855. 
Carpenter, Edward . and Carpenter. Louis Henry. Samuel Carpenter and 
his descendants. 1912. 
Car har t, :\Jrs. Lucy Ann. Genealogy of the :\!orris ramlly. 1911. 
Carroll , B. F. Biennial message to the thirty-fifth general a ssembly. 
1913. 
Caswell, Henry. America and tho American church. 1839. 
Cassino, S. E., con~p. Naturalists' universa l directory. 1905. 
Caverly, A. M. Historical sketch of Troy and her Inhabitants, 1764·1886. 
1859. 
Cayuga county histor ical society. Collections, v. 1·6, 1879·87. 
Centennial of Presbyterianism In Kentucky. n. d. 
Chaddock, Robert ·E. Ohio before 1860. 1909. 
Chatfee, William H. Cbatree genealogy. 1909. 
Chattin, William L. History of Rober t Chattin and bls descendants and 
of the other CbatTins In Amer ica. 1912. 
Chalkley, Lyman. Abstracts of the r ecords of Augusta county, Va .• v. 2, 
1912. 
- --Chronicles of the Scotch-Ir ish settlement of VIrginia extracted from 
from the or iginal court records or Augusta county, 1746·1800. 191:1. 
Chapman, Robert . Chapman famlly. 1856. 
Chicago historical society. Abraham Lincoln. 1909. 
---Annual reports for 1908, 1909, 1912. 
---Masters of the wllderness. 1909. 
Children's home herald, v. 17·18, 1911·12. 
Chipman, K. P. Tragedy of Andersonville; tria l or Henry Wlrz, pr ison 
keeper. 1911. · 
Christian, w. Asbury. Richmond, her past and her present. 1912. 
Church of Chr ist, Red Oak, Iowa. P rogram and souvenir dedication ex· 
erclses, June 22, 1913. 
Church members and baptlsllUI at Hanover, Morris county, N. J. n . d . 
Chur chill, J. C., eel. Landmarks of Oswego county, N. Y. 1896. 
Cincinnati museum association. 32d annual report, 1912. 
Cisco, J ay Guy. Historic Sumner county, T ennessee. 1909. 
Clark , Byron N. List of pens ioners of the war of 1812. 1904. 
Clark, Dan Elbert. One hundred topics In Iowa. history. 1914. 
Clark, William Copeland. Ancestors of my child ren and other rela ted 
childr en. 1906. 
Clarke, George Kuhn. His tory of Needham, Mass .• 1711·1911. 
Clarke, George W. Inaugura l address delivered Jan. 16, 1913. 
Clarke, s. J . publlshlng co. B iographical record of Clarke county, Ohio. 
1902. 
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Clay, Jehu Curlls. Annals of the S\\·edes on the Delaware. 1858. 
Clemens, William ~1., Nl. Bell family in America. 1913. 
--- Darling family In America. 1913. 
---H amilton family In America. 1913. 
---Harmons In America. 1913. 
Cleveland, Abbe. Townsend genealogy. 1909. 
Cleveland, Stal'ford C. His tory and directory of Yates county, N. Y . 
1873. 
Clewell, .John Hen ry. History of Wachovla In Korth Carolina. 1902. 
Cloyd, A. D. Genealogy of the Cloyd, Basye and Tapp families In Amer · 
lea. 1912. 
Clyde, John C. Genealogies, necrology and r eminiscences of the Irish set· 
tlement. 187!). 
Cope, Gilbert. Genealogy of t he Bally family. 1912. 
Copy or th e old rec·ords or Duxbury. Mass .. from 1642-1770. 1893. 
Cobbett, William. Emigrant's guide. 1830. 
Coburn, Frank Warren. Battle of Bennington, Vermont. 1912. 
Cochrane & Plquenard. General description of the Iowa state capitol as 
per design submitted, Sept. 1, 1869. n. d. 
Cotfln . Charlc!l Carleton. · History of Boscawen and Webster, from 1733 
to 1878. 1878. 
Cogswell, Elliott C. H !story of New Boston, New Hampshire. 1864. 
Cole, George E. Early Oregon. 1905. 
Cole, Aaron B. and Willis, J . L. M. History of the centennial of the 
· Incorporation or the town of Eliot, Maine, August 7-13, 1910. 1912. 
1912. 
Coleman, .James. General ln()ex to printed pedigrees. 1866. 
Collie r 's Weekly, v. 49·61, 1912, 1913. 
Colonial dames of America. Ancestral records and portraits. 2 v. 1910. 
Colonial sol'lety of Massachusetts. Notes on Harvard college records, 1636-
1800. 1913. 
---Publications, v. 14, 1913. 
Columbia historical society records, v. 15, 1912. 
Comptes rend us de L' Athenee Loulslanals, 1911-1912·. 
Confederate veteran, v. 20, 1912; v. 21, 1913. 
Confederate memorial literary society. Yearbook, 1911, 1912, 1913. 
Congregational confrrence of Iowa. Minutes of the seventy-fourth annual 
mE>ctlng held at Tabor, Iowa, May 20-22, 1913. 
Congregational Towa, v. 1·16, 1883·99; v. 21-23, 1905-07; v. 28·29, 1912·13. 
Connecllcut historical society. Annual r eports, 1890-95, 1896-1901. 
---List or congregational ecclesiastical societies In Connecticut before 
October, 1818. 1913. 
---List ot family genealogies In library of. 1911. 
---VItal records or Bol ton to 1854 and Vernon to 1852. 1909. 
Conover, Qeorgo S. Early history of Geneva. 1879. 
Cooper, Albion K. P. Descendants or Peter Cooper of Rowley, Mass. 
1886. 
Cort. Cyrus. Historical sermon to commemorate the services of Rev. 
John William Weber, pioneer pastor of the reformed church of 
WCl!lCrn Pennsylvania, ).907, 
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Cotton, Willia Dawson. Sketch or :'\lound cemetery, :Marietta, Ohto. 1906. 
Couch. Franklin. Genealogy of the IIIII, Dean. P inckney, Austin, Barker, 
Anderson, Rhoades and Finch rnmllles. 1907. 
Courtright, Samuel W. Early history of the Courtright family. 1907. 
Cowen, Phoebe Strong. Herklmers and Schuylers; an historical sketch 
or the two famili es. 1903. 
Cox, Henry :\tiller. Cox family In America. 1912. 
Craik, James. Historical sketches of C'hrlst church. Louisville, Ky. 1862. 
Crane, WUI!am Carey. Life and select lite rary remains of Sam Houston 
of Texas. 1885. 
Crissey, Theron Wilmot. History or Norfolk, Lltchlleld county, Coon., 
1744-1900. 1900. 
Crocker's Iowa brigade. Proceedings fHteentb and sixteenth annual r e-
unions, 1910, 1911. 
Crotrut, C. A., ea. Fifty years in camp a nd llold. 1909. 
Cr.ol'fut, George A. Overland guide. 1890. 
Crozier, William Armstrong. Virginia county records. v. 8, n. d.; v. 10, 
1912. 
---Virginia county records. Publications, v. 1, Westmoreland county, 
1913. 
Cruikshank, E. A. Documents r elating to the Invasion of Canada and 
the surrender of Detroit. 1812. 
Cummings, Samuel. Western pilot. 1836. 
Cummins, Albert B. Biennial messages, 1904, 1906. 
---Inaugural address, J an. 16, 1902. 
Cummins, George Wyckoff. History of Warren county, N. J. 1911. 
Curr ey, J. Seymour. Makers of Illinois. v. 1. 1913. 
Curtis, Joseph 0., comp. Descendants or Elisha Cole, who came from 
Cape Cod to what Is now Putnam county, New York, about 1746. 1909. 
Curtis, Newton Martin. From Bull Run to Chancellorsvllle; tbe story of 
the Sixteenth New York Infantry. 1906. 
Cushman, Henry Wyles. Genealogy of the Cushman family. 1865. 
Cutter, W!lllam Richard. Genealogical and family history of centr al New 
York. 3 v. 1912. 
-Genealogical and family history of western New Yor k. 3 v. 1912. 
---New England famili es; genealogical and memorial. 4 v. 1913. 
Cutter, Wllllam Richard and Clement, Edward Henry. Genealogy and 
family history of the state of Connecticut. 4 v. 1911. 
Dahlberg, Charles L. Charles John Alfred E ricson. 1913. 
Dallas county, Iowa-Auditor. Financial report, 1912. 
Dana, Henry Swan. History or Woodstock, Vermont. 1889. 
Daniel Webster birthplace associa tion. Celebrallon at F ranklin, N. H., 
Aug. 28, 1913. 1913. 
Daughters of the American revolution- Iowa chapter. Fourteenth annual 
conference. 1913. 
Daughters of the American revolution-National society. Lineage books, 
v. 35-38. 
the United States. 1913. 
Davenport, R . A. Dictionary ot biography. 1832. 
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Davenport first national bank. History or the first national bank In 
Davis, Albert H. History of the Davis family. 1888. 
Dearborn, John J . History of Salisbury, New Hampshire. 1890. 
Dedication of the remodeled stale house, Concord, New Hampshire, Oct. 
25, 1910. 
Delaware-Public archives commission. Delaware archives. 2 v. 1911. 
DeLeeuw Riehl pub. Co. Both sides or Broadway from Bowling Green to 
Cent ral Park, New York. n. d. 
Democratic national committee. Democratic text-book, 1912. 
Denny, C. C. Genealogy of the Denny family In E ngland and America. 
1886. 
Dentist record, v. 8, 1912; v. 9, 1913. 
Depew, Chauncey M. Address on the life and characte r of Edmund W. 
Pettus. 1908. 
Des Moines, Iowa. Index to streets. 1909. 
Des Moines-Bureau or public efficiency and economy. First r eport, 1912. 
Des Moines-City council. Des Moines plan or commission government. 
1912. 
---Second annual report, 1910. 
Des Moines brotherhood of locomotive engineers. Des Moines, the capital 
city of Iowa. 1898. 
Des Moines federation of women's' cluba. Program, 1910-11. 
Des Moines history pageant,1673-1914. 1914. 
Des Moines pioneer club. Menu and program or the twentieth annual 
banquet, Chamberlain, Des Moines, Jan. 3. 1914. 
Des Moines press club. Men of artalrs and representative Institutions 
or Des Moines. 1912. 
---Official Iowa. 1913. 
---Second an nual dinner , Hotel Savery, Des Moines, April 6, 1911. 
Des Moines Women's club. Art exhibit, 1906. 
---Twenty-fourth annual announcement. 1910-11. 
Deutsch-Amerlkanlschon historlschen gasellschaft von Illinois. Yahrbuch, 
1912. 
Dewey, John N. Special report on war claims against the general govern-
ment. 1872. 
Dixon, B. Homer. Surnames. 1866. 
Dooner, Peter. F ew prominent members of the Hibernian society of 
,Philadelphia, 1771·1892. n. d. 
Downey, E. H . History of work accident Indemnity In Iowa. 1912. 
Drake, Francis M. Biennial message, January, 1898. 
---Inaugura l address, Jan. 16, 1896. 
Drake, Samuel G. History and antiquities of Boston from Its settlement 
ln 1630 to 1770. 1866. 
---Indian captivities. 1862. 
Duckworth, W. A. Iowa state capitol. 1913. 
Durrle, Daniel Steele. Genealogy of the Steele ramlly. 1859. 
Early, Jubal A. Memoir of the last year or the war for Independence ln 
the confederate states or America. 1867. 
Early maps of the New England, Middle and Southern states. n. d. 
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Eastman. Sophie E. In old South Hadll'y. l!H:?. 
Eaton, A. W. H. History of King's county, :'\ova St•otla. 1912. 
Eaton, Willard Lee. Short skl'lrh of. 1911. 
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Eberlein, H. D. nnd Lii)Pincott, H. :\f. C'olonlal homes of Phlladelllhla and 
Its neighborhood. 1912. 
Edwards. John Harrington. Condt>nsed genealogy or one branch of tho 
Edwards family of Concord and Acton, )lass. 1907. 
Egle, William Henry. Pennsylvania genealogies. 1886. 
---:'\otes and queries, Ser. 3. v. 1·3: Ser. 4, v. 1; annual numbers, 1896· 
1900. 
Elboeck, Joseph. Letter to Charles Aldrich, dated Jan. 20, 1901. 
Emerton, James A. Eighteenth century baptisms It\ Salem. Mass. 1886. 
Emery, Rufus. Genealogical records of the descendants or John and 
Anthony Emery of ~ewbury, Mass. 1890. 
Episcopal church. Archives of the general convention. v. 6. 1912. 
Essex Institute. Records and fifes of the quarterly courts oC Essex county, 
Mass., v. 2, 1912; v. 3, 1913. 
---VItal records of Dunstable, Mass., to tho end of the year 1849. 1913. 
---VItal records or Newburyport, :\tass., to the year 1849. v. 2. 1911. 
---VItal records of Tewksbury, Mass. , to the year 1849. 1912. 
Evans, Robley D. Sailor's Jog. 1901. 
Fagan, W. L. Southern war songs. 1890. 
Falconer, Thomas. Discovery of the Mississippi river and on tho South-
western, Oregon and North western boundary of the U. S. 1844. 
Family or Jorls Dlrcksen Brinckerhotr. 1887. 
Farrar. Maurice. Five years In Minnesota: sketches of life In a western 
state. 1880. 
Farrow, John Pendleton. H lstory of Islesborough, Maine. 1893. 
Featherstonhaugh, G. W. Canoe voyage up the Mlnnay Sotor. 1849. 
Fellows. Liberty Eaton. Short sketch ot. n. d. 
Female review; or, Life of Deborah Sampson, 1868. 
Fernow, B. E. Forest conditions In Nova Scotia. 1912. 
Fernow, Berthold. Ohio valley In colonial days. 1890. 
Ficklin, William Homan. Genealogical history of the Ficklin family. 1912. 
Fink, William Westcott. Echoes trom Erin. 1903. 
First centenary of the North church and society In Salem, Mass. 1873. 
First Methodist Episcopal church, Mount Ayr, Iowa, di rectory, May 1, 1913. 
FJeld museum of natural history. Anthropological series. Publications, 
154, 166, 167, 162, 169, 170. 
---Report series. Publl(lations, 173. 
First Settlers of New E ngland. 1829. 
Fisher, George D. History and reminiscences of the Monumental church 
of Richmond, Va. 1880. 
Fisher, R ichard S. Seventh census of the U. S. of America, 1860. 1861. 
Fitts, James Hill. History of Newfields, New Hampshire , 1638-1911. 1912. 
Fleming, Walter L., ed. Gen. W. T. Sherman as college presldenL 1912. 
Flinn, Frank M. Campaigning with Banks and Sher idan. 1887. 
Flint, Timothy. Life and adventures or Daniel Boone. 1868. 
Fordyce, Emm a J. Vacation days in Europe. 1904. 
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Fort Dodge, the Industrial center of the Northwestern Iowa. 1912. 
Fort Wayne &: PennRylvanla route to the Centennial exposition. 1876. 
Foster, George E. Oue line or the Farley family. 1897. 
Fos ter, Herber t D. Records of the town of Hanover, New Hampshire. 
1905. 
F'oster, Wllllam Edward. Royal descendants of the Fosters of Moulton 
and the Matheson& of Shlnness and Locbalsh. 1912. 
Fowler, William Chauncey. History of Durham, Conn., from the first 
grant In 1662 to 1866. 1866. 
Fox, Dor us M. History or political parties, national reminiscences and 
the Tippecanoe movement. 1895. 
Francis, Convers. Historical sketch of Watertown In Massachusetts 
from the firs t settlement or the town to the close of the second 
century. 1830. 
Francis, David R. Univer sal exposition of 1904. 1913. 
Freeland, Daniel Niles. Chronicles of Monroe In ye olden time, town and 
vUiage, Orange county, N. Y. 1898. 
Freeman, Samuel. Extracts f rom the journals kept by the Rev. Thomas 
Smith of Falmouth, Maine. 1821. 
Freemasons-Grand lodge--Iowa. Anna ls, v. 23, 1912·13. 
Friends historical society. Journal of, v. 1-8, 1903-11. 
Frost, John. Daring and heroic deeds of American women. 1859. 
Frost &: Drake. Indian wars and captivities In the United States. n . d. 
Frultman and garden guest, 1905-1906. 
F ruilman and gardener, 1912-1913. 
F u rber, George C. Twelve months a volunteer. 1849. 
Furman, Gabriel. Antiquities or Long Island. 1875. 
Gardiner, Asa Bir d. Precedents and ordinances or the general society 
of the Cincinnati, 1783·1885. 1884. 
Gault, A. W. History of Wheatland, Iowa. 1895. 
Genealogy; a jour nal of American ancest ry. v. 1-2, 1912. 
.Genealogy of the Cort family. 1910. 
Gentry, Richard. Gentry family In America, 1676-1909. 
Gentry, Thomas G. Family names f rom the Irish, Anglo-Saxon, Anglo-
Norman and Scotch. 1892. 
Glazier, Lewis. History of Gar dner, Mass. 1860. 
Glazier, W illard. Down the great river. 1889. 
Glenn, Thomas Allen. Merion In the Welsh tract with sketches of Haver· 
ford and Radnor. 1896. 
Gold, Theodore S. History of the town of Cornwall, Litchfield county, 
Conn. 1904. 
Goodr ich, Charles A. Lives of the signers of the declaration of Inde-
pendence. 1841. 
Goodrich, Phin eas G. History of Wayne county, Pa. 1880. 
Goold, W1111nm. Portland In the past with historical notes of old Fal-
mouth. 1886. 
Governor John Alber t Johnson memorial commission. Final report, 1913. 
Gracey, s. L . Annals of the Sixth Pennsylvania. 1868. 
Gr and a r my advocate, v. 26-27, 1906-1906; v. SO, 1909. 
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Grand army or the republic. Forty·slxth annual encampment. 1913. 
--- Jour nal or the national encampment. v. 20-33, 3i...C3, 1886-1909. 
Grand army or the republtc--Depsr tment of Iown. Journal of the pro· 
ceedings of, 28·31, 1902·05: 32·35. 1906·09: 3&-39, 1910-13. 
Grand army or the republic--Department or Iowa-Phil Kearney J>ost.. 
Roster and his tory o!. 1912. 
Grand army or the republic--Department or Iowa. Thirty-ninth annual en-
ca mpment, Des :\1oines. Iowa, June 10·12. 1913. 
Grand a rmy of the republic--Department of lowa-Winfteld Scott post . 
~o. 66. Roster or. 
Grand army or the republic--Department of )tlrhigan. Journal of the 
33d and 34th annual encampments, 1911, 1912. 
Grand army of the republic-Department of Pennsylvania. 47th annual 
report, 1913. 
---Roster, 1912. 
Grange--Alabama state. Proceedings or the 16th and 17th annual sessions, 
1888, 1889. 
Grange--California state. Proceedings or the 12th, 14th, 15th and 17th 
annual sessions, 1884, 1886, 1887, 1889. 
Orange--Canada. Flora, Ceres, Pomona; essays dedicated to Mrs. Moffat. 
1886. 
Grange-Colorado state. Proceedings of the 14th and 15th annual sessions, 
1888, 1889. 
Grange-Connecticut s tate. Proceedings or the l at. 2d and 6th annual 
sessions, 1886, 1890. 
Grange--Delaware state. P roceedings of the lOth, 13th, 14th, 15th and 
16th annual sessions, 1884, 188G·8!l. 
Grange-Dominion. Proceedings or the 5th Ontario and the 15th 
Dominion grange, 1887, 1888. 
Grange--Georgia state. Proceedings or the 18th annual session, 1889. 
Grange-Indiana state. Proceedings of the 13th, 14th, 18th and 19th 
annual sessions, 1883, 1884, 1888, 1889. 
Grange--Illinois state. Proceedings ot the 15th, 17th a nd 18th annual 
sessions. 1887-89. 
Orange--Iowa state. P roceedings of the 4th·6th, 16th-24th, 27th-29th, 38th 
and 41st annual sessions, 1873-76, 1885·94, 1896-98, 1907, 1911. 
---Program of picnic of Buena VIsta grange, No. 54, and tho Society 
of Ohioans, Livingston Grove, Buena VIsta township, Jasper 
county, Iowa, Aug. 18, 1908. 
Grange-Kansas state. Proceedings of the 13th and 15th annual sessions, 
1884, 1886. 
Orange--Kentucky state. Proceedings of the 13th, 16th nod 17th annual 
sessions, 1886, 1888. 
Grange-Louisiana ata.te. Proceedings of the 3d and 5th annual sessions , 
1885, 1887. 
1886. 
Orange-Maine state. Proceedings of the 10th-13th, 16th and lOth a nnual 
sessions, 1883-86, 1888, 1889. 
Grange--Massacbuseti.a state, P roceedlngtJ of the 13th and 16th annual 
sessions, 1886, 1888. 
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Orange-Michigan state. Proceedings of the 12th and 17th annual ses· 
slons, 1884, 1889. 
Grange-Miss issippi state. P roceedings or the lt:th, 18th and 19th annual 
sessions, 1886, 1889, 1890. 
Orange-Missouri state. P roceedings of the 15th-17th annual sess ions, 
1887-89. 
Grange- National. J ournal of the proceedings o r the lOth annual session, 
1876. 
---Qrlg lu and progress of the grange, containing declaration o! pur· 
poses. n . d . 
- --P atron's parliamentary guide. 1874. 
--- Proceed ings of the 7th, 9th and 30th sessions, 18i3, 1875, 1896. 
Orange--Nebraska stale. Proceedings or the 2d and 3d annual sessions, 
1887, 1889. 
Grange- New Hampshire state. Proceed ings of tbe 10tl\·16tll annual 
sessions. 1883-89. 
Grange- New J e rsey state. Proceed ings or the 12th, 14th, 15th and 17th 
annual sessions, 1884, 1886, 1887, 1888. 
Grange-New York s tate. Proceedings or the 11th, 12th, 14th and 15th 
an nual sessions, 1884, 1885, 1887, 1888. 
Grange--North Carolina s tate . Proceedings of the 11th, 12th, 14th and 
15th annual sessions, 1885, 1887, 1888. 
Gra nge-Ohio stat e. Proceedings of the 12th, 14th, 15th and 17th annual 
sessions , 1884, 1886, 1887, 1889. 
Grange- Oregon s tate. Proceedings of the 15th annual session, 1888. 
Grange-P ennsylvania state. t'rocee<ltogs or the lltb, 13th-18th annual 
sessions, 1883, 1885·89. 
Grange- South Carolina state. Proceedings or the 13th annual session, 
Grange-Texas state. Proceedings of the lOth, 13th and 15th annual 
sessions, 1884, 1887, 1889. 
Grange- Vermont state. Proceedings o! the 13th and 14th annual sea· 
slons, 1884, 1885. 
Grange--VI rginia state. Proceedings or the 15th and 19th annual ses· 
slons, 1887, 1892. 
Grange-Washington stat e. P roceedings of the 1st and 5th annual ses· 
s lons, 1889, 1893. 
Grange--West VIrginia state. Proceedings of the 12th annual session, 
1884. 
Grange--Wisconsin state. Proceedings of the 13th-18th annual sessions, 
1884-90. 
Graydon, Alexander. Memories of a li re chiefly passed ln P ennsylvania 
within tho lost s ixty years. 1811. 
Green, Charles R. Along the Santa Fe trail. 1913. 
--- Along the Santa F e and Lawrence trails ; Old Ridgeway, 1855-69. 
1913. • 
-Early days In Kansas. 1913. 
- Early days ln Kansas; annals of Lyndon. 1913. 
---Mission school and other matters pertaining tQ the Indians on the 
Sac and F ox r eserve In Kansas. 1912, 
Green, Charles R ., c<l. C'btckamauga. 1913. 
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Green, Ha rry Clinton a nd Orcc:-n, :\tnry Wol<'ott. Plon c:-cr moth c:-r s o r 
Amer ica. :~ ,.. 1!11:!. 
Green c:-. ·w eslly. Prelimina ry list of haruy h<' rba<'c:-ous plants for the 
gardens or Iowa. n. d. 
Greenleaf. J onathan. Sketches or the <'<'<':eslnstlt'al h istory of the s tnto 
or :\Ia ine, from thC' earliest settlem<'nt to th l' present time. 1 ::! I . 
Gree r, George Cab<'il. Ea rly \'lrg lnla lmruig rnnls. 191!!. 
Gregory, J ohn. C'enl l'nnial p rol·eedings and historica l Incidents or enrly 
settle rs or Xorthfield . \'t. 18i S. 
Grinne ll. George Bird. Story or the I ntlinn. 1901. 
Gris wold. Adn Tyng. Annota ted catalogue o r ne\\ spa per lliN1 In the 
li brary of the stale h is tor ical sorlcty of Wiscons in. 1!\11. 
Grose, Edward. Centennial history or Ballston Spa. 1907. 
Haddoc· k, John A. Growth or a century as Illustrated In tho history of 
j e ffe rson county, K Y. 1894. 
Hagers town bank a t Hager stown, :'\l a ryland. An nals of one hundr l.'d 
years, 1807-190i. 1910. 
Haines, Aaron W. ::\lakers of Iowa :'\lethodism. 1900. 
Hale, An nie Riley. Excerpts from Roose,·ettlan fa!' t and fable. 1908. 
Hall, Clayton Coleman, eeL. Arch i,•es of :'\itaryland, v. 33. 1913. 
- --Baltimore. Its his tory and _its people . 1912. 
Halligan, James. Iris h in the American revolution. 1908. 
Hall, Clayton Coleman, cd. Archives of :\Iarylanu. v. 33, 1913. 
Hammond, Mrs . L. l\1. History o r ::\1adlson county, :--1. Y. 1872. 
Hancock, Elle ry M. Past and present of Allumakec <'Ounty, Iowa. 2 v. 
1913. 
Hanford, Cornellus C. Recall of Judicial decrees. n. d . 
- --Statement of bis case. n. d. 
Hanna, Charles A. Scotch-Irish, 1902. 
--- Wilderness trail. 2 v. 1911. 
Harlot, Thomas. Karratlve of the firs t E nglish plantat ion of Vlrglnla. 
1893. 
Harris, Luther :\it. Robert Harris and his descendants. 1861. 
Harper's weekly, v. 56, 1912; v. 57, 1913. 
Hart, Irving H. History or Butle r. county, Towa. 2 v. 1914. 
Hasbrouck, F rank H is tory or Dutchess county, New York. 1909. 
Haskell, Ulysses G. S hort account of the descendants or William Haskell 
ot Glouchester, :'\1ass. n. d. 
Haverh1ll, Mass. Fnc ls of Interes t . 1880. 
Hay, Thomas Arthur. Martin ge nealogy. 1911. 
Hayden, Horace Edwin. Vlrglnla genealogies. 1891. 
Rayos, J. F. C. History .of the city ot T.-nwrenre, ~1ass. 1R68. 
Hayes, Martin A. Second regiment New llampshtrc volunteers; tls 
camps, marches and battles. 1865. 
Haymond, Henry. His tory of Harrison county, W. Va. 1910. 
Haynes, George H . Historica l sketch First Congrcgotlonal church of 
Sturbridge, Ma;s. 1910. 
Hayward, John. Massachusetts directory; being the f'l rst part of the New 
England directory. 1836. 
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Hazard, Samuel. Annals of Pennsylvania. 1850. 
Head, ~frs. Pardon. Joseph :Mitchell and Lydia )fosher. 1913. 
Heitman, Francis B. Historical register of the otricers of t he continental 
army during the war of tbe revolution, 1775-1783. 1914. 
Hempstead, Juni us L. Brain rambles. 1905. 
Henkels, Stan V., comp. Collection of engraved portraits of the presi-
dents of the U. S. 1907. 
lle rald, Oskaloosa, Iowa. Major John F. Lacey. 1913. 
Herriott , Frank I. Ger mans of Ch icago and Stephen A. Douglas In 1854. 
1912. 
---Preservation of Iowa's public documents. n. d. 
Herr. Theodore. Genealogical r ecord of Rev. Hans Herr and bls direct 
lineal descendants. 1908. 
Hewatt, Alexander. Historical account of the rise and progress of the 
Colonies of South Carolina and Georgia. 2 v. 1779. 
Hill, N. N. j r ., comp. History of Knox county, Ohio. 1881. 
---History of Co!'hocton county, Ohio. 1881: 
Hills, George Morgan. History of the chu rch in Burlington, New Jersey. 
1876. 
lllnkley, Julian Wisner. Narrative of the ser vice of the Third Wisconsin 
infantry. 1912. 
History of Berkshire county, Mass. 1829. 
His tory of Campbell county, K entucky. 1876. 
History of Carroll county, 111. 1878. 
History of Litchfield county, Conn. 1881. 
History of the firs t troop philadelphia city cavalry, 1774·1874. 1875. 
I llstorlcal catalogue of Old South church, Boston. 1883. 
Historical Department of Iowa. William Salter, a memorial. 1912. 
His torical notices of Harttord. n. d. 
I fodges, George. Holderness, l'ew Hampshire. 1907. 
Hodlng, Sarah. Land log-book. 1836. 
Hoes, Roswell Randnll. Baptismal and mnnlage records or the old Dutch 
church, K ingston, Ulster coun ty, N. Y. 1891. 
Holtman, U. J. H istory of La Salle county, Ill. 1906. 
Holbrook. Wlllllin1 C. '7tl1 ft!glmtmt Vt!rmont voluntet!r§, 1§6Z:1§66. 1§§8, 
llolden , J . C. Successful corn culture. 1907. 
H older, Charles Frederick . Quakers In Great Britain and America. 1913. 
Holland , J . G. Life of Abraham Lincoln. 1866. 
Holman, David Emory. Holmans In America, concerning the descendants 
of Solaman Holman or West Newbury, )<tass . 1909. 
Holmes. Clayton W. E lmira prison camp. 1912. 
H oneyman, A. Van Doren. Honeyman famlly In Scotland and America. 
1909. 
lloover, J . F., Kneedler, H. S . and Faust, J. C. Souvenir and annual, 
Iowa State university. 1881. 
Hostetle r. Harvey. Descendants of Jacob Hochstetle r. 1912. 
Hough, F ranklin B. History of Lewis <.'ounty In the state of New York. 
1860. • 
liowa•·d, Samuel M. Flflle th anniversary of the g reat battle or Shiloh, 
hold at Pittsburg Landing, Tenn., April 6, 1912. 
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Howard, F. K. Fourteen months iu American bastiles. 1863. 
Howe, Freeland, Jr. Ancestry and descendants or J acob How(e) or 
Rowley, )lass., Baldwtn, Brighton and Paris. ~t e. 1906. 
Hubbell, Walter. His tory of the Hubbell family. 1881. 
Hudson, Charles. History of the town of Lexington, :\fiddlesex county, 
)fass., from Its first settlement to 1 68. , .. 1. history; "· 2, genealogy. 
1913 
Hudson, Frederic. J ournalism in tbe United S tates from 1690 to 187:!. 
1872. 
Hueblnger, M. Automobile and good road atlas or Iowa. 1912. 
---Iowa orrlclal transcontinental route. 1912. 
- - - Map and guide for Blue Crass road. 1912. 
1912. 
---Map and guide for Des Moines, Ft. Dodge, Spirit Lake and Sioux 
Falls highway. 1912. 
- - -Map and guide tor Hawkeye highway, from Dubuque to Sioux City. 
1912. 
---Map and guide for the river to river road. 1912. 
---Map and guide for Waubonsie trail. 1912. 
---Map or the city of Des Moines, Iowa. 19009. 
---North Iowa pike. 1912. 
---Omaha-Denver transcontinental route. 1912. 
---Panora speedway. 1912. 
Hughes, Thomas. Rugby, Tennessee. 1881. 
Hurd, D. Hamilton. H istory of Clinton and Franklin counties, N. Y. 1880. 
1880. 
---History of Essex county, Mass. 2 v. 1888. 
--- History of Fairfield county, Conn. 1881. 
---History of Rockingham and Strafford counties, New Hampshire. 
1882. 
Idaho historical society. 3d biennial report, 1911·1912. 
Illtnols In 1837. 1837. 
Illinois state historical library. Collections, v. 9. 1914. 
- --Lincoln way. 1913. 
---Publications, v. 16. 1913. 
---Transactions for the year 1910. 
Illinois state his torical society. Journal of, v. 1, 1908; v. 5, 1912. 
In memoriam, Florence M111er. n. d. 
In m emoriam, James Mendenhall Pugh. n. d. 
In memoriam, Major John F. Lacey. n. d. 
Incidents of border life. 1841. 
Indian rights association. Annunl r eport, v. 30, 1912; v. 31, 1913. 
Indiana- Fiftieth anniversary commission, battle or Gettysburg. Report. 
1913. 
Indiana quarterly magazine of his tory, v. 7-9; 1911-13. 
Inscriptions on the tombstones and monuments in the graveyards of 
Whippany and Hanover, Morris county, N. J. 1894. 
Iowa-Attorney general. 9th biennial report, 1912. 1913. 
Iowa- Board of control or state Institutions. Bulletins, v. 12, H ·16, 1910, 
1912-13. 
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---Sixth and 8th biennial r eports, 1908, 1912. 
Iowa-Board of Immigration. Iowa: The home for immigrants. 1870. 
Iowa-Custodian of public buildings and property. Report to the governor 
for the bienn ial )Jeriod of 1908·09. 
Iowa-Department or agriculture. Year books, 1906, 1909-12. 
Iowa-Department of public instruction. Iowa arbor and bird day book. 
1912. 
Iowa-Employers' liability commission. Report to the governor. 1912. 
I owa-Executive cou ncn. Biennial r eports. 1910-1912. 
---Iowa r ail way assessments, 189G-1!101. 
lowa-General assembly. Acts and joint resolutions )lassed by the 35th 
general assembly, Jan. 13 to April 19, 1913. 
---J our nal of the senate of the 35th general assembly. 1913. 
---Law In regard to registration and regulation or motor vehicles as 
amended by 35th general assembly. 1913. 
---Manual or the state or Iowa, with rules, practice, committees, etc. 
1882. 
---Ol'fic la l direc tory and rules or the 35th general assembly. 1913. 
Iowa-House or representatives. Memorial exei·ciscs In honor of David 
B. Henderson. 1906. 
Iowa- Roster boar d. Roster and record of Iowa soldiers in the war of 
the r ebellion. v. G. 1911. 
Iowa-State board of education. Iowa's educational problem; state board 
or education and Its r eport to the governor. n. d. 
Iowa-State legislature. Bill and mup for the purchase of r eal estate 
for the ex tension and for the Improvement of the state capitol 
g rounds. 1913. 
Iowa-State Hbrary. Biennial r cnort, 1912. 
Iowa- State par k committee. H istory and views of old Fort Atkinson. n. 
d. 
Iowa alumnus, v. 9, 1912. 
Iowa Christian endeavor, v. 5, 1902; v. 8-12, 1905-07. 
Iowa <'ommlsslon to the Louisluna purchase exposition. Original proof 
sheets or tho r eport ot the commission. 1904. 
Iowa. co-operative m utual lnsurnnce associations. Thirty-first annual re-
port. 1911. 
Iowa factories, v. 1, 1912; v. 2, 1913. 
Iowa geological survey. Annual repor ts, v. 21, 22, 1912. 1913. 
Iowa Hornet's Nest brigade. Ninth reunion held at Pittsburg Landing, 
April G a nd 7, 1912. 
Iowa journal or history and polltlcs, v. 11. 1913. 
Iowa ladles legis lative league, 35th general assembly. Program, 1913. 
Iowa library association. Twenty-t.blrd annual meeting, Nevada, Oct. 8, 9, 
10. 1912. 
town nat ional guard. Proceedings :ld annual meeting, held at Des ~Ioines, 
Jan. 21, 1892. 
Iowa n aturalist, v. 1, 1905. 
Jowa otrlclnl register, 1913·14. 
Iowa pioneer lawmakers association. Fourteenth session, Des Moines, 
Iowa, March 19·20, 19133. 
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Iowa republican state platforms. 1 56·1890, inclusive. n. d. 
Iowa society or Xew York. Menu nud program third annual banquet 
Iowa society of ~ew York, March 21, 1908. 
Iowa state bar association. Eighteenth and nincternth annunl ret)Orts, 
1912-1913. 
---Proceedings held in Des ~tolues, 1 7-1·1881. 
Iowa-State board ot health. SaYe the babies. 1913. 
Iowa s tate college of agriculture and meehanir arts. Admission rmd 
courses or study. 1913. 
---Bulletin, September, 1910. 
---Bullet in, v. 12, no. 5, 1913. 
---Compendium, 1899. 
Iowa state gazeteer and business directory, 1912·13. 
Iowa state histor ical society. Some Information about. 1910. 
Iowa state mine Inspectors. 16th biennial report. 1912. 
Iowa s tate normal school. Catalogue and circular for the years 1904, 
1906, 1907, 1912. 
Iowa state university. Tribute to Thomas Huston Macbride. 1908. 
Iowa statistical regist er. 1860. 
Iowa weather and crop ser vice. Annual report for 1912. 
James Sprunt historical publications, v. 11, 1912. 
Jamestown exposition commission of the s tate or Louisiana. Re tX>rt. n. d. 
Jarvis , George A., and others. Jarvis family. 1879. 
Jetrerys, Thomas. American atlas. 1776. 
Jervey, Clare. Inscriptions on the tablets and gravestones In S t. 
Michael's church and churchyard, Charleston, S. C. 1906. 
J ohns, George S. Phillp Henson. 1887. 
J ohnson, Cbrlsfteld. History or Cuyahoga county, Ohio. 1879. 
Johnson, w. F letcher . Life or Sitting Bull and history or the Indian 
war of 1890·91. 1891. 
Jones, Alexander. Cymry of ' 76. 1866. 
Jones, L ouis Thomas. Quakers of Iowa. 1914. 
Jones, N. E. Squirr el hunters or Ohio. 1898. 
J ones, u. J . . H istory of the early settlement of the Juniata valley, Pa. 
1866. 
Jordan, John W. Colonial and revolutionary families of Pennsylvania. 
3 v. 1911. 
-Genealogy and famil y history or nor thern Pennsylvania. 3 v. 1913. 
J ournal of history, v. 6, 1913. 
Judge, v. 62·64, 1912-13. 
Kansas speeches, 1854-56. 1854. 
Kansas state histor ical society. Collections, v. 12. 1912. 
--- E ighteenth biennial r eport . 1913. 
Kaufmann, S. H . Men on horseback. 1902. 
Kelker, Luther Reily. History of Dauphin county, Pn. 3 v. 1907. 
Kennedy, Mary Selden. Seldena of Vi rginia and allied fam!Ues. 1911. 
Kent, Mrs. E. C. Four years In Secessla. 1865. 
Kenyon, William S. William Larrabee. 1913. 
Keosauqua women's Improvement association. Picturesque Keosauqua and 
vicinity. 1912. 
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Ke r, J ohn. Memoirs of. 1726. 
Kilbour n, Dwight C. Benc·h a nd bar of Lilchfield county, Connecticut. 1909. 
King , Moses. H andbook of Xew York City. 1892. 
King, W. W. and Hobbs, Alvin l. Theological d iscussion he ld a t D es 
Moines, June 22, 1868. 1868. 
K natJP, H.· S . H !story or Jlioneer and m odern limes o f Ashland county, 
fro m the earliest to t he p resent times. 1863. 
Knight, Be njamin. ll ls tory or the Sprague families o f Rhode I s land. 1881. 
Knight, Lucian Lama r. Georg ia's landmarks, memoria ls and legends. 1913. 
K ohl, J . G. K ltc hi·Cam l ; wander ings round Lake S uperior . 1860. 
K ugler, .l ohn Back us. History o f the fi r st E nglis h P resbyterian church 
in Amwell. 191 2. 
K ulp, George B. F am ilies of t he W yoming valley, Pa. 3 v . 1883. 
Lacey .. John F. Add ress April 7, 1912, at S hiloh ba ttleground, Te nnessee, 
o n flftl e th ann iversary of baltle. 
- --Aguinaldo and his s upporte rs In congress. 1899. 
---Ear ly benc h and bar or Iowa. n. d . 
---n emln lscences of Os kaloosa pa r k. 
Laidley, W . S. H is tory of Charleston a nd Kanawha county, West 
Vi rginia. 1911. 
Laing, F ra ncis F. Germa n-Russian se ttlements In Ellis county, K ansas. 
n . d . 
Lake Moho n!< confere nce on international a rbitration. 18th a nd 19th an· 
nun! r eports, 1912-13. 
Lake Mohonk confe rence f riends of the Indian. P roceed ings of t he Thir-
tieth anti Thir t y-firs t annual meetings, 1912, 1913. 
Lancas ter county his to rica l society. Historical pape rs , v . 16, 1912. 
Landors, F ra nk A. Ba rre t t lineage. n . d . 
- --Beltlon lineage. n. d . 
- --Bid wel l llnengo. n. d . 
---Blakeslee lin eage. n. d. 
---Dunham lineage. n . d . 
---Hos for d lineage. n . d. 
---.1,1,\1.!'.\!,IL!.§ JJ.JJ.eJl.JN'.. »~ <L 
---Land ers fam ily. n . d . 
---Storrs li neage. n. d . 
L andis, Cha r les I. S hort s ketches of the pr esident judges of L a ncaster 
county whose portra it s have been placed i n the county court house . 
1913. 
Lane , J . P . His torica l sketches of the First Cong regational church, 
B r istol, R. I. 1872. 
Lannoy, Mortln1er De la no de . B ibliography of Amer ican hera ld ry. 1896. 
Laphnm, William B. lllstory o f Be the l, Ma ine , 1768-1890. 1891. 
---llls t ory of Rum ford , Oxfo rd county, ) f aine. 1890. 
---Thomas (Nock ) K nox of Dove r . Ne w H ampshire a nd some of h is 
descendants. 1890. 
Larrabee, W illia m. Memorial services beld by the senate and bouse of 
r opresontatlvos 36th ge nera l lls sombly, l\Ja rch 20, 1913. 
Larwood, Jacob and Holten , John Camden . His tory of signboards from 
the earliest limes ot the pr esen t day. 1896. 
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Lath r op, 11. W. Lif, a nd times or Snmu<-1 .1. Kir kwood. I S93. 
Lawre nce. Benjamin F. H istory of .lay. F ranklin <'OUnty. ~Iaine, 1!1 12. 
Laws of honour: or. A compendious nr,•ount of th<' nncl•'ut do?r ivnt lou of 
a ll ti tles. die:nitics. offices. etc. 1 i H. 
Lea, Alber t :\1. Report on the southern boundary or Iowa t<- rrl tory. 1, 42. 
Lee, Alfred E. H istory of the <'itr of Columbus. Ohio. 2 '"· 1892. 
L ee, J . W. H istory of Hamilto n county. Iowa. 2 v. ) 912. 
Lee county. Iowa-Auditor . F inancial r epor t . 1912. 
Leffle r. Lydia Anne Yale. Genealogy or t hc Ya le and Garretson d<-scentl-
ants. 1913. 
Legal me<-tlng of the freeholders and other inhabitants or t he town o r 
Boston, 1822. 
Leonard. John \\. illlam. N l . Woman's who's who o f Ame rica. 191 1. 
L ewis, Lawre n<'e. jr. H is to ry of the b1mk of ~orth America . 1 82. 
Lewis publ ish in~ co. Gen<-nlogical and family h istory or northern Penn-
s ylvania. 1913. 
L ibrary or Congress. Calenda r or t he papers of :\1a r tln Van Duren. 1910. 
---Cherk llst o f American e ighteenth century ncwsfmpers. 1912. 
---Descrip tive lis t of ma ps or the Spanis h possessions w l thin tho pres-
en t limits or the United Slates, 1502-1820. 1!112. 
L i fe, v. 58-61, 1911-13. 
Lincoln, Solomon. H istory o r the town of H ingham , :\lass. 1827. 
Lipps, Oscar H . 1\"avajos. 1!109. 
Litchfield coun ty cen tennial celebr nllon, he ld at Litchfield, Conn., 13th 
and 14th of August, 1851. 1851. 
L loyd, Howard Willia ms. L loyd manuscr J,:>ts . 1912. 
Lloyd, J ames T. Stea mboat directory and disasters on weste rn wate rs. 
1856. 
Locomotive e ngineers mont hly magazine, v . 46, 1912; v. 47, 1913. 
L ocomotive fJre men and e ng inemen's magazine, v. 62-65, 1912-13. 
Loftie, W .. T. Authorized guide to the tower of London. 1910. 
Long Island historical soc iety. Annual reports, 1857, 1866-69, 1878, 1882. 
L ongstreet , H elen D. Lee a nd Longstreet at high tide. 1905. 
~ord, Char les Edward. Ancestors and descendants of L ieutenant To bias 
Lord. 1913. 
L ord & Thomas . Pocket di rectory of th e AmC' rlcan press. 1901. 
Lossing, Benson J . Home o r Washington. 1870. 
Louisiana board of commi ssioners to th e Louis iana purchase eXIIOSlt.lon. 
---Louis iana a t Lo uis iana purchase exposition. 1004. 
Lovejoy, D. B. From youth to age. 1 94. 
Lyfo rd, James Otis . His tory of the town of Cante rbury, New Hampshl ro. 
2 v . 1912. 
Lyle, Oscar K Ancest ry and poster ity of John Daniel und Samue l L yle, 
pioneer settle rs of Virginia . 191 2. 
Lysons , Dan iel a nd Lysons, Samuel. :'ll al{na Brita nnia. 1812. 
McAllister , .J. T. Vi rg inia mllltia In the revolutiona ry wa r. 1913. 
McAr thur, H. C. Capture and destruction of Colu mbia, South Caro lina, 
F eb. 17, 1865. 1911. 
~acbride, T homa$ H. Fores try notea ror rowa, D ul>uque coun ty. n . d. 
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.\lac·Cabe, .Juli us P. Dollvar. Directory or Cleveland and Ohio City. 1837. 
Mc·Creary, George W. Ancient and honorable artillery company of Balli· 
more. 1!101. 
McEldowney, John C. 
McGrath, Franklin. 
n. d. 
H istory of Wetze l county, W . Va. 1901. 
History of the 121th N ew York volunteers, 1862-65. 
Mackenzie, George !'lor bury. Colonial families of the U. S. of America. 
v. 3, 1!112; v. 4, 1914. 
McLeod, Edward S. Frontier cllvision In the Camden expedition. n. d. 
MacMinn, Edwin. On the fronti e r with Colonel Antes. 1900. 
Mc.\tur trle, II . Sket<·hes of Louisville and its environs . 1819. 
Macy, Obcd. l-lls tory o f :\antucket. 1835. 
Magazine o r history. Extra numbers, 21-24, 1913. 
- - - Index, v. 1·15. 
Maine genl'aloglst and biographer, v. 1-3, 187&-77. 
Manhattan publishing co. B iographical history with portraits of promi-
n ent m e n or the g reat west. 1894. 
Mar ine, W i lliam M. Drlttsh Invasion of Mary land, 1812-1815. 1913. 
Marl(, Penrose G. History of the 93d regiment, known as the Lebanon 
Infantry. 1911. 
Martin, John Hill. lllstorical s ket ch of Bethlehem In P ennsylvania , with 
some account of the Moravian church. 1872. 
Marvin, A . P . His tory of the town of Winchendon, Mass. 1868. 
Ma•·y tand historical magazine, v. 7, 1912. 
Massachusett s historical society. Proceedings, v. 44, 1910-1911; v. 45, 
1911·1912. 
Mather, Cotto n . Mag nalla. Christi Americana. 2 v . 1820. 
Mayflower descendant, v. 13-15, 1911-13. 
Maynard, D. S. His torica l view of Clinton county from Its earliest settle· 
ment to the present time. 1875. 
Meel(er, Ezra. Story of the los t trall to Oregon. n. d. 
Memorial of He nry l .lltchcock . 1912. 
1\lercan tl le regis ter; or , Business man's guide of Philadelphia. 1846. 
Me r rick, George B. and Tibbals , W illiam R. Gen esis of steamboatlng on 
western rive rs. 1912. 
Messler, ·Abraham. Centennial history or Somerset county, N. J. 1878. 
Me thodist Protestant church. Journal annual confe rence, 35th-44th, 1880-
89. 
---Minutes or the annual confe rence. 2 v. 1868. 
Me tca l f, John 0. Annals of tho town of Mendon from 1659-1880. 1880. 
Michener, Elzra. R ett·ospect of early Quake rism. 1890. 
.Michlgan- Oc n. Custer monu m ent commission. Ceremonies at the unvell-
lng or tho equestr ian statute to Major General George Armstrong Cus-
ter at Monroe, Mich., Juno 4, 1910. n . d. 
Michigan pioneer and historical society. Collections, v. 38, 1912. 
Midland "Circctor y and p u b11shlng co. Wright county d ir ectory and h is -
tory. 1905. 
1\lllburn, W illiam H enry. Pioneers, preachers and people of the Missis-
sippi valley. 1860. 
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::\11les, H e nry A . Lowell, as ll was, and as it Is. 1845. 
?~IIller, .Joseph Lyon. Descendants oC Capt. Thomas ('nrll' r of narrortl. 
Lancaster county. Va. 1912. 
.\Iiller. Syl,·ia Penn. Genealogil'al record. 1912. 
::\1111er. Thomas Condit a nd Maxwell, Hu. West \"irgln h1 nnd its Jl\'Olllc. 
3 v. 1913. 
Milliken, Char les F. History of Ontario county, Nc" York , nnd lts 
people. 2 v. 1911. 
Milliken, J. A. Xarraguagus valley; some account of lts early s<'ttll'luent 
and settlers. 1886. 
Mills, Frank :\Joody. ::'.1ills family and Its collat<'ral branch('s. 1911. 
Mills, W. J. Histor ic houses of :\ew J ersey. 1903. 
.\linnesota- Board of commissioners. Minnesota In the civil and Indian 
wars. 1891. 
Minnesota historical society. Collections, v. 12. 1912. 
---Weathering or aboriginal stone artifacts. 1913. 
Missionary world, 1909·1912. 
Mississi ppi historical society. Publications, v. 12·13, 1912-13. 
Mississippi river. n. d. 
Mississippi river Improvement commission. Proceedings for the years 
1867, 1879, 1881, 1887. 
Mississippi r iver power company. Electric power from the l\ltlsslssltrPI 
river, 1911-13. 
---Final r eport, 1913. 
Mississ ipp i valley historica l association. Proceedings, v. 6, 1912-13. 
---Program seventh .a n nual meeting bel(} at Orand Forks, N . D .. May 
26-28, 1914. 
Missouri historical society. 
---Dept. of a rc haeology. 
described. 1913. 
Collections, v. 3, 1908-11. 
Bulletin 1, p rehistoric objects classified and 
Mobile, Alabama-Abram J. Ryan monument committee. Proceedings of 
the ceremony of unveiling the monument e rected to Rev. Father J . 
Ryan, July 12, 1913. 
Moffat, R. Burnham. P ierpont genealogies. 1909. 
Monday cl ub, jr. Program, 1913-14. 
Monongahela old home assoclallon. Histor ical magazine of Monongnhnela's 
old home association, Sept. 6·15, 1908. 
Montague, R ichar d. Meeting of t he Montague fam\ly at Hadley, Muss .. 
Aug. 2, 1882. 
Moore, S. A. Histo ry of Davis county, Iowa. 1879. 
Moorehead, Warren K. Tonda; a story of the·SiouJt. 1904. 
Moorman, Mollie Claire. Iowa woman's vindica tion ; an autobiography . 
1877. 
Moravian h istorical society. T ransactions, v. 5, pt. 2, 1895. 
Morris, J ohn E. Stephen Lincoln or Oakbnm, Mass ; his ancest ry and 
descendants. 1895. 
Mor ton, Oren F . H istory of Highland cou nty, Va. 1911. 
---History of Pendleton coun ty, W. Va. 1910. 
Moses, Zeblna. Moses fam ily. 1890. 
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Mot t, D. C. Fifty years In Iowa. n. d . 
Mott, Smith B. Campaigns o! the Fifty-second regiment Pennsylvan ia 
volunteer Infantry, 1861-5. 1911. 
:\lowry, Arthu r ~1 ay. Door war. 1901. 
Mowry, William A. Richard ~lowry or Uxbridge, Mass. ; his ancestors 
and his descendants. 1878. 
Mullly, J. W., rcl. S tory of our r egiment; history of t he 148th Pennsylvania 
volunteers. UJQI. 
Munson, John W. Remlfllscences of a Mosby guerrilla. 1906. 
Murray, Nkholas . Notes, historical and biographical, concerning Eliza beth· 
town. 1844. 
,Murray, Williamson & Phelps. H istor y o! Adams county, 111. 1879. 
Myer·s, James T. His tory or the city of Watervliet, N. Y., 16:!0·1910. 
Nam•e, George \V. Nance Memorial. 1904. 
Narrative of the captivity of ~rs. Johnson. 1841. 
NarraCivc of the capture of Charles Johnston of Virginia. 1827. 
Nash, Frederick E. Ye name and ages or all ye old folks In every hamlet, 
c ity and town In yo state or Connecticut. 1884. 
National farmers' alliance and Indus trial union. P roceedings, Dec. 2·8 
1890. ' 
National navy league of the United States. J ohn Fitch. 1912. 
National printer journalis t, v. 30·31· 1912-13. 
Nebraska- Adjutant general. Roster of Nebraska volunteers from 1861-69. 
1888. 
Nebraska his tor ical socie ty. Proceed ings and collections, v. 1, 1894. 
Ne ill, Edward D. VIrginia Carolorum. 1886. 
Newberry library. Narratives of the captlvitles of the I ndlans of North 
America, 1912. 
New Eoglancl historical and genealogical register, v. 66-67, 1912-13. 
New Englan d h istorical and genealogical society. VItal r ecords of Abing-
ton, Mass. to the year 1850. 2 v. 1912. 
---VItal rccor·ds of Brockton, Mass. to the year 1850. 1911. 
---VItal r ecords or Car ver, Mass. to the year 1850. 1911. 
---VItal reco rds or Duxbury, Mass. to the year 1850. 1911. 
---VItal r ecords or Farmlngham, l!ass. to the year 1850. 1911. 
---VItal records of Hull, Mass. to the year 1850. 1911. 
---VItal recor ds of ll opklngton , Mass. to the year 1850. 1911. 
---Vital r ecords of Kingston, Mass. to the year 1850. 1911. 
---Vital records of Reading, Mass. to the year 1850. 1912. 
---VItal r ecords of Sherborn, Mass. to the year 1850. 1911. 
---VItal records of Stowe, Mass. to the year 1850. 1911. 
---VIta l records of Wakefi eld, Mass. to the year 1850. 1912. 
---VItal reco rds of W est Bridgewate r, Mass. to the year 1850. 1911. 
---Vital recor ds of Worthingt on, :\1ass. to the year 1850. 1911. 
Newhall, Walter S. Memoir. 1864. 
New H ampshire his torical society. Dedication of the building, 1912. 
Now Jersey-State depart ment. Index or wills, Inventories, etc., In the 
New Jersey h istorical society. Proceedings, 3d series, v. 4·5, 1906-08. 
ol'rlce or secreta ry of state prior to 1901. 3 v. 1913. 
New Mexico. S ta te offi cial r egister for 1912. 
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:-\ew York city- Art comml!.'slon. Cataloguc oC wor ks or art b('longin..t:" 
to the city of ~~w York. 1909. 
:-\ew York genealogical and blographicnl record. v. H. 1!\l:t. 
Xew York genealogkal and biographical socil'ly. t'ollectlon:~. , .. ::!·6. 1901· 
1913. 
New York historical socie ty. Collrctlons. v. 43-H. l !H0-11. 
New York T!'rnes. Index, l!l13: Januar~·-:O.Iar<'h, 191-1. 
~ew York s tate library. Annual report, v. 94, J!\11. 1913. 
Xew Yor k state musl!um. Annual report, v. 65, 1913. 
Newton, J. H., ell. llistory or Yenango county. Pa. 18i9. 
Nicolar, ,Joseph. Life and trarlltions of the red man. 1893. 
Northwestern banker, ''· 1 i-18. 1912·13. 
~ortb Carolina booklet, v. 11, 1911. 
North Carolina historical commission . Manual of North Carolina for 
1913. 
Oak, L yndon. His tory of Garland. 1\lalne, 1912. 
Ogden, J ohn C. Excurs ion Into Bethlehem and ;-o;azarctb, Pa., In 1799. 
1800. 
Oh io archaeological and his torical publll'atlons, v. 21, 1912. 
Ohler, Clara Paine. Ancestors and descendants or Captain John James 
and Esther Denison. 1912. 
Old and New, v. 2, 7-9, 12-16. 22, 1893. 1898·1901, 1904-1906, 1907-1908, 1909. 
1908, 1909. 
Old colony historical society. Collections, no. 7, 1909. 
Old northwest genealogical quarterly, v. 14, 1911. 
Olde Ulster, v. 8·9, 1912-13. 
Olmstead, Henry K and Ward, George K. Genealogy of the Olmstead 
family in America. 1912. 
Oneida historical society. Yearbook, no. 12, 1912. 
Osborn, N. G., ca. Men of mark in Connecticut. 5 v. 190G. 
Osk aloosa Times. Souvenir of Oskaloosa, :1\Inhasl<n cou nt y, Iowa, 1896. 
Otis, Amos. J ohn Crowe and his descendants. 1903. 
Oxford historical society. Publications. 30 v. 1885·95. 
P. E. 0. Record, v. 9·11, 1897-99. 
Page county, Iowa- Auditor. Financial r epor t, 1912. 
Paine memorial nssoclallon. Re·dcdlcatlon or the Paino monument and 
assignment of Its custody to the city of New Rochelle. 1909. 
Palmer, William Lincoln. Ancestral char t or. n. d. 
Panama-Pacific International exposition. Pictoria l review of the expo· 
sltlon progress to March 15, 1913. 
Parish , John C. John Chambers. 1909 
Par ker , Leonard F. H istory of Poweshlek cou nty, Iowa. 2 v. 1911. 
Parkman, E benezer. Dairy of, of Wes tborough, Mass. 1899. 
Patr iarch. 6 v. 1864·68. 
Patrick, J oseph M. R eminiscences or the batlle of Shiloh. n. d . 
Paxson, Ruth. H elen Manville Henshaw. 1908. 
Payne, Charles T . Litchfield and Morris Inscriptions. 1905. 
Payne famlly of Rehoboth. Mass., char ts 1 and 2. 
P eabody, Sellm Hobar t. Peabody genealogy. 1909. 
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Pearce, S tewart. Annals of Luzer ne county, Pa. 1860. 
Pearson, Gard iner W. Records or the Massachusetts volunteer mlliUa, 
war of 1812. 1913. 
Pease, Austin S. Genealogical a nd historical r ecor d of t he descendants 
of J ohn Pease. 1869. 
Pease, Merr ick F. Argosa-Aitrura. 1912. 
Pelletreau, William S. Historic homes and Institutions and genealogical 
and family history or New York. 4 v. 1907. 
Penn Ch ronicle, 1901·02, 1904-05, 1907-09. 1913. 
Pennsylvania-Senate. Proceedings In commemoration or Israel W. 
Dur ham, March 7, 1911. 
--- Proceedings upon the death or Thomas B. Harper. 1911. 
Pennsylvania at Salisbury, North Carolina. 1912. · 
Pennsylvania magazine of history and biography, v. 36, 1912. 
P en nsylvania society of New York. Menu and program or the fifteenth 
--- Year book, 1913, 1914. 
annual dinner of the P en nsylvania society, Dec. 13, 1913. 
Pennypacker, Samuel Whitaker. Settlement of Germantown, Pa., and 
the beginning of Ger man em igration to Nor th America. 1899. 
Per ry's victory centennial commission. Oliver Hazard Perry. 1912. 
Perkins, 0. W. Pacific pioneer s on the eve of their departure for cali-
fornia, March 22, 1849. 
Phelps, Fanning & Co. Illust rated gazetteer or the United States. 1863. 
P hfll imore, W. P., ed. Cambridgeshire parish registers, v. 6, 1913. 
---Cheshire parish regis ters, v. 4, 1912. 
---Cornwall parish registers, v. 20·22, 1912-1914. 
---Der byshire par ish r egisters , v. 9-11, 1912-1913. 
---Dorset parish registers, v. 8, 1914. 
---Essex parish r egisters, v. 2-3, 1912-13. 
---Oloucestershlre par ish registers, v. 17, 1914. 
---H ortfordsh lre parish r egisters, v. 3, 1914. 
---Huntingdon parish registers, v. 1, 1912. 
---Indexes to Irish wills, v. 3, 1913. 
--l~l!'t!btt!KI!l\kr ,.mllilltt' ,'f~~'ltflli/! •"= Jl11 .. ~ ..• :V\\;1'1\~ · 
---Lincolnsh ire parish registers, v. 6·10, 1912-14. 
---Norfolk parish registers, v. 7-8, 1912-U. 
---Nottlnghamsh lre parish r egisters , v. 17, 1912. 
---Wiltshire par ish registers, v. 13, 1913. 
Pine, George W. Beyond the west. 1873. 
Pioneer lawmakers' assoclatlon of Iowa. Reunion of 1911. 1913. 
P laytnir, William. Britis h fam ily antiquity. 9 v. 1809. 
Pocumtuck valley memorial a ssociation. His tory and proceedings of. 
5 v. 1890·1912. 
Political equality club. P rogram of, 1909·10. 
Polk county, Iowa- Auditor. Annual report for 1900. 
Pope, Charles H enry. Haverhill Emersons. pt. 1. 1913. 
Porter, .JulleL Porter pedigree. 1907: 
Potter , C. E. History of Manchester, New Hampshire. 1856. 
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Pottawattamie county, Iowa-Auditor. Flrsl annual linunclal re110rt. 
191!?. 
Powell, Clifford. Contributions of Albert :\Iiller Lea to the literature of 
Iowa history. 1909. 
- - - H istory and alumni register or Irving Institute of the s tnte uni· 
,·ers i ty of Iowa. 1908. 
Price, James. 11 is tory of tile Seventh Presbyter ian church. l'"rnnkrord, 
Philadelphia, 1905. 
Proceedings at the dedication or a monument to Sl'rgennt Abraham 
Staples of ::'\Iendon, Mass., 1880. 
P roceedings of the L\\O hundred nnd tlrticth anniversary or tho First 
church and parish of Dorchester, 1\Iass. 18 0. 
Prouty, S. F. Spcedt In tbe house or representatlveR. Sept. 11. 1!11:!. 
Public record office. List of colonial office records preserved ln. 1911. 
Puck, v. 71-73. 191!?·13, 
Putnam, Eben. Lltutenant J oshua Hewes and some or his descendants 
1913. 
Qualfe, Milo Milton. Chicago and the old north west. 1913. 
Quisenberry, A. C. Life and times of Bon. Humt>hrey Marshall. 1892. 
Railroad trainmen's Journal, v. 29·30, 1912-13. 
Randall, J ames Garfield. Confiscation of proper ty during Ute civil war. 
1913. 
Raymond, William. Biographical sketches of distinguished men or Co· 
lumbla county, N. Y. 1851. 
Records of the American Catholic historical society, v. 23·24, 1912·13. 
Records or the past, v. 11-12, 1912-13. 
Reed, Benjamin F. History or Kossuth county, Iowa. 2 v. 1913. 
Reed, Charles Bert. Masters of the wilderness. 1914. 
Reed, Chester A. Bird guide; land birds east of the Rockies. 1910. 
---Bird guide ; water birds, game birds and birds of prey east of the 
Rockies. 1910. 
Reformatory press. v. 14-15, 1911·12. 
Remich, Daniel. History of Kennebunk from Its earliest settlement to 
1890. 1911. 
Republican national committee. Republican campaign text book . 1912. 
Reynolds, Cuyler . Hudson-Mohawk genealogical and family history. 4 v 
1911. 
Rhode Island citizens• his torical association. Independence day addresses. 
1912. 
Rhode IBiand historica l society. Proceedings, 1908-13. 
Ridgway, Robert. Dlrds of North and Middle America, pt. G, 1914. 
R idgeley, Helen West. Old brick chur ches or Marylanll. 1894. 
Rice, Harvey. Pioneers of tho western reser ve. 1883. 
Richmond howitzers In the war. 1891. 
Richards, J ohn. Quaint old Germantown. 1911. 
Richardson, Hester Dorsey. Sidelights on Maryland history. 2 v. 1913 
Ricketson, Daniel. His tory of New Bedfor d, Bristol county, Mass. L868 
RUey, Elmer A. Development or Chicago and vicinity as a manufacturing 
center prior to 1860. 1911. 
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Roberts, Mi randa S. Genealogy of the descendants of John Kirk. 1913. 
Robinson, Arthur J . Memorandum and anecdotes of the civil war, 1862-
65, 33d r egiment Wisconsin volunteers. n. d. 
Robinson, G. S. Employment or prisoners. n. d. 
Robinson, Morgan Poltlaux. Complete Index to Stith's history of VIr-
ginia. 1912. 
Robertson, WilHam. History ot America. 2 v. 1777. 
Rock Is land and Moline, Ill. and Davenport, Iowa. National armory; an 
appeal to congress In favor of, on t he island or Rock Island, Ill. 
Rodenbough, Theodore F rancis. Autumn leaves from family trees. 1892. 
Roe, Alfred S. Thirty-ninth r egiment Massachusetts volunteers, 1862·65 
1914. 
Roe, Mrs. Elizabeth A. Recollections or frontier life. 1885. 
Roscoe, William E. History or Schoharie county, New York. 1882. 
Rosey, George, comp. Remick favorite collection of home songs. n. d. 
Royal colonial institute. Year books, 1912, 1913. 
Rllllsell , William S. Pilgr im memorials and guide to Plymouth. 1870 
Ruston, W. 0. Presbytery or Dubuque. 1889. 
Royal commission on public archives. First report, v. 1, pt. 1, 1912. 
Sabin, Henry and Sabin, Edwin. Making of Iowa. 1900. 
Sabre, G. E. N ineteen months a prisoner or war. 1865. 
St . Louts Republic. Century club of American n ewspapers. 1909. 
Saints ' H e rald, v. 59-60, 1912-13. 
Sale, Edith Tunis. Manors of Virginia In colonial times. 1909. 
--- Old time belles and cavaliers.. 1912. 
Savage, Thomas. H istorica l sketch of Bedford, New Hampsllire. 1841. 
Sawyer, Timothy T. Old Charlestown, historical, biographical, reminis-
cent. 1902. 
Scharr, J. Thomas. Chronicles of Baltimore. 1874. 
--- History of western Maryland. 2 v. 1882. 
---His tory of Delaware, 1609-1888. 2 v. 1888. 
Scharf, J. Thompson and Westcott, Thompson. History of Philadelphia, 
1609-1684. 3 v. 1884. 
Scarborough co. Road map and motor guide of ll)lnois. n. d. 
- --Road m a p a nd motot· guide of Minnesota. n. d. 
---Road map an<t motor gutue or JUJ t~l:!oun. u. u. 
---Road map and motor guide of Wisconsin. n. d. 
Schenck, Benjamin Robert. Ancestors and descendants of Rulef Schenck. 
1911. 
Scott, Samuel W. and Angel, Samuel P. His tory of the Thirteenth regi-
m ent Pennsylvania volunteer cavalry. 1903. 
Scott county, Iowa- Aud itor. Financial report of Scott county, Iowa, for 
the year 1913. 
Secomb, Daniel F. H s itory of the town of Amherst, New Hampshire. 
1883. 
Shambaugh, Benjamin F., ec~. Applied history, v. 1. 1912. 
--- Constttutlon and records of the Claim association or Johnson county, 
Iowa. 1894. 
Sharon, James. Adventures ot James Sharon. 1808. 
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Sharpe, w. c. Vital statistics of Seymour, Conn. 3 v. 1883, 1901. 1911. 
Shattuck, Lemuel. Census of Boston for tbe year 1846. 1846. 
Sbaw. Leslie l\1. Inaugural address, Jan. 13, 1913. 
---Biennial messages, 1900, 1902. 
Shea, John Dawson Gilmary. Early southern t racts . no. 1. 1634. 
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Sheldon, George. Heredity and early environment of John Williams; the 
redeemed captive. 1905. 
Sheppard, John H. Life of Samuel Tucker, commodore In the Aluerlcau 
r evolution. 1868. 
Sherburne, Andrew. Memoirs of a pensioner of the revolution. 1828. 
Sherman, P. Tecumseh. General Sherman in the last year of the civil 
war. 1908. 
Sherman, Outram. Thomas Pa ine, the patriot. 1910. 
Shenandoah, Iowa, commercial club. Souvenir of Shenandoah, Iowa. n. d. 
Shindler, Henry. Fort Leavenworth, Its churches and schools. 191 2. 
Sinnett, Charles N. Sketch of Chesterfield, N. H ., and history of the 
Congregational church from 1770 to 1900. 1902. 
- - - Lebanon, Maine, and the grand work of its Congregational church. 
1903. 
S ketch of the history of South Carolina to tbe close ot the proprietary 
government by the r evolution of 1719. 1856. 
Slocum, Charles Elihu. Life and services or Major General Henry War-
ner Slocum. 1912. 
Small, H. W. History of Swan's Island, Maine. 1898. 
Smitlt, Dwight. Ralph Smith or Hingham and Eastham, Mass., and his 
descendants. 1913. 
Smith, Frank. Biographical sketch of that par t of Dedbam, which Is now 
Dover, who took part In King Phlllp's war, the last French and In-
dian war and the war with Spain. 1909. 
Smith, H . Perry. History of Bulfalo and Erie county, N. Y. 1884. 
Smith, L. Bertrand. J esse Smith; his ancestors and descendants. 1909. 
Smith, Thomas E. v. City o! New York in the year of Washington's In· 
auguration, 1789. 1889. 
Smithsonian institution. Annual r eport for 1912. 
Snowden, W. H. Some old historlc landmarks of VlrglnJa and Maryland. 
1904. 
Society of antiquaries of Scotland. Proceed ings, v. 17-46, 1882-1911. 
Society ot colonial wars-State o.t Connectlcnt . Vital records of Norwich, 
Connecticut, 1659-1848. 2 v. 1913. 
Society of M:ayfiower descendants. First book, 1896. 
- --Second book, 1900. 
Society oJ the army .of the Potomac. 11th, 19th, 21st, 22d, 24th, 28lb, 
30th, 32d, 35tb, 36th and 40th annual reports, 18M, 1888, 1890·91, 1893, 
1897. 
Society of the army of · the Tennessee. Proceedings of the 39th-~ 1st an· 
nual meetings. 1909-1911. 
Soc iety of the army of the Tennessee and U. S. Congress. Sherman; a 
memorial in art, oratory and lite rature . 1904. 
Sons of the American revoluUon~alifornia scolety. Addr-esses delivered 
before 1913. 
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Sons or the Amerll·an revolutirm-llllno!s so<:iE'ty . . Year book, 1896. 
Sons or the Am·!rl<'an revolution Iowa society. Hc1!!sH•r, 1n2. 
Sons of tbe A mer!<: an revolullon- :-.:ational soc·icty. \'ea r book, 1901, 
1912, 1913. 
South Atlantic I)Uarte rly, v. 12, un::. 
South Carolina hlstorl<'al quarter ly, ,. 13, 1!!1.2. 
Southe rn hls tor h·al society. Author and subjcct Index to papers, v. 1·38. 
1913. 
Spalding, CharleH Warren. Oencnlogkal bistor y of Edward Spalding of 
VIrginia and Ma~;sacbusetts Bay a nd his descendants. 1897. 
Spooner, Walte r W. Historic famili es or America. 2 v. n. d. 
Stackpole, Evere tt S. Hi;;tory of Durham, ~1aine, 1899. 
--- His toric families of Amerka. 2 v. n. d. 
Stackpole, Everett and T hom,..,on, Lm ien. History or the town or Our-
ham, New llamJJshlre (Cyster r ive:- ,, Jantatlon). with gcnealoglcut 
notes . . 2 v. 1!114. 
Stannard, W. G., co1np. Some emigrants to Virginia. 1911. 
Steamboat directory and disaster s on western waters. 1856. 
Steele, Ashbel. Chief of the Pllgl'lma; or, The li!e and time of Wllltam 
Brewster. 1857. 
Stevens, Plowdon. 8tephens-Stevens genealogy. 1909. 
Stewart, A. M. Camp, march and battlefield, 102d P ennsylvania. 1865. 
Stewart, James lle rvey. Recollcctlona or t he early settlement or Carroll 
county, Ind. 1872. 
Stewart, Robert Laird. His tory or the one hundred and fortieth regi-
ment Pennsylvania volunteers. 1912. 
Stickney, Charles E. History of the Minisink r egion, N. Y. 1857. 
S tiles, IC. C. Public a rchives of Jowa. 1912. 
Sti th, Will iam. Jl lstory or t he first discovery and settlement or Vir· 
glnla. 176::. 
Stockton, Thomas Coates. Sto<'kton ramlly or New J e rsey and other 
Stocktons. 1911. 
Stone, William L . Ot·derly book of Sir John Johnson during the Oriskany 
camJllllgn, 1776-77. 1882. 
Storke, ElftoCt G. 'f(Jt!lory <.1\ 't;uyug11 1.'\IUltt), '\\. '\. •.J.o,pf'.,. 
Storrs, Char les. Storrs ramlly. 1886. 
Stuart, I. L. H istory of Franklin county, Iowa. 2 v. 1914. 
Stuart, James. Th ree years In Amerlrn. 2 v. 1833. 
Stuar t, Theodore M. Post and )>resent or Lucas and Warne counties, 
towa. 2 v. 1913. 
Sulgrove, B. R. History or 1ndlanapolls and Marlon county, Indiana. 
1884. 
Sulllvan, William. P ublic men of the r evolution. 1847. 
Sumner, Charles. Arraignment or fo reign policy of President Grant. 
1872. 
S umner, G. H. I mportance or thorough sanltatlno. 1910. 
Swedish historical society of America. Year book, 1911·13. 
Slyvester, H e rbert :.'\lllton. Maine pioneer settlements. 5 v. 1909. 
Sylvester, Nathaniel B. History of Saratoga county, N. Y. 1893. 
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Tatum, Frances C. Old Westtown, a collection. 1SSS. 
Tatum, Lawrie. Our red brothers. 1899. 
Taylor, L. L. Past and pr esent of Appanoose county. Town. 2 v. 1913. 
Teele, A. K. His tory of :.'\1illon, Mass., 1640-1887. 
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Thacher, J ames. History of the town of Plymouth rrom Its first settlement 
to 1835. 1 3:i. 
Third Pensyh·anla cavalry. Regimental his tory of. 1905. 
Thirty-fifth general assembl~·. Classified index of bills. 1913. 
Thompson, James H. History of the county of Highland, Ohio. lSiG. 
Thom}>son, Slason. Railway library. 1911. 
---Railway statistics of the Un ited States or America. 1913 
Thornton, William ~1. Who bought Louisiana? 1913. 
Thoyts, E. E. How to decipher and study old documents. 1893. 
Tippecanoe cltrv. Old Tippecanoe club of Chicago. n. d . 
Titus, Anson. Sabin famil y of Amer ica. 1882. 
Topsfield h istorical society. Histor ical collections, v. 17-18, 1912-13. 
Tracy, Evert E. Ancestors and descendants of Lieut. Thomas Trnry. 
1898. 
Treacy, William P. Old Catholic Maryland and its early J esuit mission· 
aries. n. d. 
Trowbridge, J . T. P icture of the desolated_ states and the work of res· 
toratlon. 1868. 
Trumbull, Benjamin. History of Connecticut. 2 v. 1898. 
Tuer, Andrew W. Old London s treet cries and the cries of today. 188:i. 
Turner, Dan W. Address as temporary chairman of republican sUlte 
convention, J uly 10, 1912. 
T yler, Allee. Public library In commission governed ci ties. 1913. 
Tyler, Daniel. Concise history of the Mormon battalion In the Mexican 
war. 1881. 
Typographical jour nal, v. 36-37, 41-43, 1910, 1912-13. 
Underwriters R eview, v. 27-32, 1911·13. 
United Empire, n. s., v. 3, 1913. 
U. S. Agriculture, Department of. Special report on diseases of cattle. 
1912. 
---Special report on the diseases of the horse, 1911. 
U. s. Ch ris tian commission. Fi rst and third annual reports , 1863, 1866. 
U. S. Entbnology, Bureau of. Bulletins 52·54, 5G, 1912-H . 
U. S. Flrtieth anniversary of the battle of Gettysburg, committee on. 
Firtleth anniversary of tbe batUe of Gettysburg. 1912. 
u. S. National museum. Annual reports, 1912-13. 
---Descriptive account or the butldtng recently e rected for the depart-
ment of natural history of the U. S. national museum, 1913. 
u. S. Senate. P roceedings or the, sitting for tho trial of William K. 
Belknap. 1876. 
U. S. War department. Bibllogral)hy of state pnrllctpallon In the civil 
war, 1861-1866. 1913. 
---Des Moines rive r , Iowa. 1912. 
---Index to battles, campaigns, etc., ser . . , war of rebellton r ecord11. 
1899. 
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UnlvereJty or North Dakota. Pageant of the northwest. 1914. 
University of Toronto. Studies In history; r evitw or historical p u bll· 
cations relating to Canada, v. 17, 1913. 
Unveiling the 11tatue of John Paul .Jo nes, Washington, A pril 17, 1912. 
Upper Jowa uolvt r iJi ty. Colle~lan, v. 18-21, 1900..04. 
Utah &cnealoglcal magazine, v. 3-4, 1912·13. 
Utley, George B. Lire and times ot T homas John Claggett; fi rst bishop 
of Maryland. 1913. 
Ut ley, H enry M. and Cutchcon, Byron M. Michigan as a province, ter· 
rltory and &tale. 1906. 
Valentine, H e rl>ert ~- S tory or co. F, 23d Massachusetts volunteers in 
the war for the union, 1861·65 . . 1896. 
Van Alstyne, J.awrence. R ecord of births, marriages and deaths In 
the town of S ha ron, Conn., from 1721-1879. 1879. 
Van flu ren county, Iowa-Audito r . F'lnanclal report for 1912. 
Van dor Zee, .Jacob. Eplaoaes In the early history of the western Iowa. 
county. 1913. 
- Hollanders of Iowa. 1912. 
--- Mormon trails in Iowa. 1914. 
Van R cnHfiOI(LCr, Mrs. John King. Newport, our social capital. 1905. 
Van Winkle, Daniel. Genealogy of the Van Winkle family. 1913. 
Van Wyck, Aune. Descendants of Cornelius Barentse Van Wyck and 
Anna PolhcmuH. 11112. 
Ve rmon t bureau or publicity. Vermont, the land of Green mountains. 
1913. 
Vermon t hls torl('nl Roclety. Proceedings, 1909-1910 ; 1911-1912. 
Vermont- Oollys hurg monument commission. Program of Vermont day, 
Oettysl.mrg, Oct. 9, 1889. 
Verwys l, F . Chrysostomus. Life and labors of Rt. Rev. Freder ic Baraga. 
1900. 
VIera, M. L affitte. West Philadelph ia, Illustrated. 1903. 
Vlrglnlu- DoJ)urtment or public Instruction. Memorial day annual, 1912. 
VIrginia Was hington Htatue committee. Presentation by the people or 
VIrginia of a copy of Houdon's statue to the republic or France. 1912. 
Virginia hls torlca) r egister , v. 1, no. 2. n . d. 
VIrginia his torical society. Collections, v. 5, 1856. 
VIrginia magazine ot history and biography, v . 21, 1913. 
VIrginia s tate library. List of revolutionary soldiers of VIrginia. 1912. 
---Bulletins , 1·3, 1908-1 <t. 
---Ninth annual report of the library board, 1911-12. 
Wadaworth. H orace Andrew. Two hundred and Htty year s of the Wads-
worth family In America. 1883. 
Wagne r , Jacob Alvin . Genealogical annals or the Gauger-Eschbacb 
fa•utllcs. 1912. 
Waite, Otis F . n. New Hampshire In the gr eat rebellion. 1870. 
Walker, William Williams. J oh n Weare; In memoriam. 1897. 
Wallace, William Alle n . History or Canaan, New Hampshire. 1910. 
w a rne r, Beers & Co. History ot Hardin county, Ohio. 1883. 
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Washington, Lawrence, McKim. Rando lph and others.. Westmoreland 
county , Va., 1912. 
Washington historical quarterly, v. 4. 1913. 
Waterloo agricultural works. Prospectus. 1873. 
Watson , William. LICe In the confed e rate a r my. 1887. 
Wayland, John \\". History or Rockingham county, Virginia. 1912. 
Weaver, James B. Past and present or J asper countr. Iowa. 2 v. 1912. 
Webster, H enry Sewall. Sylvester Gardiner . 1913. 
---Vital r ecords of West Gardine r . :Ma ine, to the year 1892. 1913. 
Weeks, Harrie t ~lorse. Descendants o f Richard Hayes or L yme, Conn., 
through his son, Titus Hayes. 1904. 
---Descendants of Samuel Morse of W orthington, Mass. 1907. 
Weise, A. :r. His tory of Laus lngburgh, N. Y. 1877. 
Welch, Emma F inney. Dorance Inscriptions. 1909. 
· West, John c. Texan i n search or a. tight; being the diary and let :.cr s 
of a private soldier In Hood's Texas brigade. 1901. 
West Virginia-Semi-centennial commission. Golden jubilee of West 
Virginia, 1863-1913. 
Wetherbill. Char les. His tory of the r eligious society of F r iends In the 
city of Philadelphia. 1894. 
Wetmore, Edmund. Birth of the constitu tion. 1913. 
Whitcomb, !Caroline E. History or the second Massachusetts battery ot 
light artillery, 1861-65. 1912. 
White, Augusta Francella Payne. Paynes of Hamilton; a genealogical 
and biographical record. 1912. 
Whitman, Zachariah G. History of the ancient and honorable artillery 
company. 1842. 
Whitmore, w. H ., comp. Regis ter or families &ettled at the town or Med· 
ford, Mass. 1825. 
Whittemore, Henry. Origin and antiquity of heraldry. 1908. 
Who's who In America, 1914-15. 
Wilcox, D. M. U st of soldie rs burled In Lee, 1910. 
W ild, Frederick W. Memoirs and history of Capt. Ale.xander's Baltimore 
battery of light artillery, U. S. V., 1912. 
William and Mary college quarterly, v. 21, 1912. 
WUliams, .C. s. Ch ristian Barentsen Van H orn and his descendants. 
1911. 
---Jan Cornelle Van Horne and h is decendants. 1911. 
---Jorls Janzen Van Horne and his decendants. 1912. 
---John Kean of the Continental congress !rom South Carolina. 1911. 
Williams, H. z. and brother. History of Trumbull a nd Mahonlng coun· 
tl.es, Ohio. 2 v. 1913. 
---History of Washington county, Ohio. 1881. 
Williams, T. J. C. History of Frede rick county, Md. 2 v. 1910. 
Williamson, J oseph. His tory or the town of Belfast in the state or Maine. 
2 v. 1877, 1913. 
Wi1lis, Wllllam. His tory of Portland, Maine. 1865. 
Wilson, Frazer E llis. Peace of Mad Anthony. 1909. 
Wilson, James F . Protection and the farme r . 1888. 
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Wilson, J ames Harrison. Under the old flag. 2 v . • ~.!. 
Wllson, Rufus Rock well. H istoric Long Isla nd. 1902~ . 
Wimer. E vents In Indian history. 1842. 
Winfield, Charles H . His tory of the county of Hudson, New J ersey, from 
Its earliest settlement to the present time. 1874. 
Wisconsin his tory commission. Civil war m essages and proclamations of 
Wisconsin war governors. 1912. 
Wisconsin Sta te h is torical society. Collections, v. 20, 1911. 
---Excer clses at the dedication of its new buildings, Oct. 19, 1900. 1901. 
---Proceedings GOth annual meeting. 1912. 
Wls llzemus, F. A. Jour ney to the Rocky mountains In the year 1839. 1912. 
Wltcraft, J. R. Todds of the eas tern shore of Maryland. 1912. 
Wolcott, Chandler. Family of Henry Wolcott, one of the first settlers of 
Windsor, Connecticut. 1912. 
Woman's relief r.orps. Jour nals national convention, 1890·1912. 
Wood, Louis M. H. Wood lineage. 1886. 
Woods, Harriet F. H istorical sketches of Brookline, Mass. 1874. 
Woodworth, J obn. Reminiscences of Troy from Its settlement in 1790· 
1807. 18GO. 
Wors ley, Is rael. View of the American Indians. 1828. 
Wright, Marcus J. T ennessee in the war, 1861·65. 1908. 
Wyoming his torica l and g~ologclal society. Proceedings and collections. 
v. 12·13, 1912·14. 
Yor kshire as the home of the Washingtons. n. d. 
Young, J ohn P. San F rancisco. 1912. 
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IOWA AUTHORS. 
Blanden , Charles G. Battle of love. n. d. 
Bleakly, John L. Banking laws of Iowa. 1913 . . 
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Brown, Leonard. Modest inqui ry Into the history, nature and office of 
money. 1878. 
- - -Our own Columbia that Is to be. 1908. 
---Protection; the worklngman"s guide. 1888. 
Callender, William. Th rilling adventures of a union spy. 1881. 
Calvin, Samuel. Geology and revelations. 1909. 
Clarkson, Anna Howell. Beautiful life ; biographical sketch of Mrs. 
Druscilla Allen Stoddard. 1913. 
Cur ley, W. F. Address at the celebration of the eighty-second birthday 
of Major General Grenville M. Dodge. 1913. 
Des Lauriers, Mary E. Chrlsmas visit. 1894. 
Des Moines- Public schools. Directory. 1912. 
Dodge, Grenville M. Address at the annual banquet of the New York 
association of Norhwich university alumni and past cadets. 1893. 
---Address at the fiftieth anniversary of the Fourth Iowa veteran In-
fantry, Council Bluffs, Dct. 11, 1911. 
- --Address on the life of Andrew Carnegie. 1905. 
-· - -Battle of Atlanta and other campaigns, addresses, etc. 1911. 
---General Marcellus M. Crocker. 1901. 
- - - How we built the Union Pacific R. R. n. d. 
- - - Indian campaigns of 1864·65. 1907. 
--- Personal recollections of Lincoln. 1911. 
---Personal recollections of Gen. Wllllam T. Sherman. 1902. 
---Response to the toast, "Battle of Atlanta," at the reunion of the so· 
ciety of the ar my ot the Tennessee, Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 25·26, 
1889. 
---Response to a toast at a banquet in his ~onor and In honor ot Mrs. 
John A. Logan . 1906 . 
. - --Romantic realities. 1899. 
---Story of the Illlnois Central lines dur ing the conflict, 1861·65. 1914. 
---Texas & Pacific RaHway company. 1880. 
---Union Pacific railroad r eport. 1868. 
Downing, Andrew. Trumpeters and other poems, Including Arizona 
ver ses. 1913. 
Durant, H . Education ·and practical common sense. 1896. 
Fulle r, Corydon E. Reminiscences ot James A. Garfield. 1889. 
Gaines, Morrell W. Living rate for railroads. n. d. 
Gault, A. I. Memoirs of. 1903. 
Grand Army of the Republlc-Department of Iowa. Journal ot the twen· 
tleth encampment, Council Bluffs, June 19-21, 1894. 
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Grl!'flth, He len S herman. Letty and the twins. 1914. 
---Letty of t~e ci rcus. 1903. 
---Letty's new home. 1913. 
---Letty's s iste r . 1912. 
---Letty 's treasure. i913. 
---Rosemary fo r remembrance. 1912. 
Hill, .James L. Crowning achlevemenL 
---Seven sorts of s uccessful services. 1904. 
---Two tributes to He len Grinne ll Mears. n. d . 
Inge rsoll, E . M. Science and rules of swimming. 1899. 
Iowa- Department of justice. Report of the committee to Investigate the 
characte r or th e warden and general manager of the Iowa penlten· 
tla ry at Fort Madison. 1912. 
Iowa s tate h istorical society. Iowa program for study clubs, 1907. 
Mott, D. C. Fifty years In iowa. n. d. 
Pammcl, L . H. Histology of the caryopsls and endosperm of some 
g rasses. n. d . 
---Notes on the grasses or Nebraska, south Dakota and Wyoming. 
1899. 
P lummer, Frank Everett. Gracia; a social tragedy. 1900. 
Polk, J e ffe rson S. Address of, before the Des Moines municipal league. 
1898. 
Prouty, S. F . Speech on taxation In the District ot Columbia . 1914. 
---Uncons titutiona lity or the coercive feature of the Glass-Owen cUr· 
rency btll. 1913. 
Putnam, Frank. Memories and ImpressiOns. 1896. 
S loan, Robert. Cha rles Baldwin. 1914. 
Smith, W. B. On wheels and how I came there. 1893. 
Stone, John Y. Optimism as a health promoter. 1913. 
Whitcomb, Selden L. Random rhymes and the three queens. 1913. 
\-Vhltman, P. Spencer. Early life of J esus and new light on passion week, 
crt. by Alonzo Abernet hy. 1914. 
HISTOR ICAL DEPARTME~T OF IOWA 
IOWA AUTHOR8-STIVERS COLLECTIO~-BOOKS. 
Adams, Ephraim. Iowa band. 1870. 
Agricultural experiment station. Bulletins, 26·32, 1894-96. 
Allen, W. G. History of Story county, Iowa. 1887. 
And rews, H. Franklin. Andrews family. 1890. 
Annals of Iowa. 3 v. Jan. 1866-Qct. 1874. 
Arch ibald, Andrew W. Bible ver ltled. 1890. 
Ashby, N. B. Wealth and civilization. 1891. 
Atwood, J oshua. Farmers' figurer. n. d . 
Ay lesworth, Barton 0 . Th irteen and twelve others. 1892. 
Badger, Alfred S. Christmas at the Abec's. 1891. 
Baghdasarian, B. Armenia; or, The country of Ara rat. 1892. 
Baldwin, Mrs. Mary R. Along the Anataw. 1892. 
-Gurnet 's garden and the new boy at Southcott. 1889. 
- - -Hepsy•s way. 1888. 
- --Maurice Rossman's leading. 1889. 
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Battey, Thomas C. Life and adventures or a Quaker among the Indiana. 
1891. 
Bayless, C. Outline of practlcal business training In the science of ac· 
counts. 1890. 
Baylies, Nicholas. E leazer Wbeelock Ripley· of the war or 1812. 1890. 
Bennett, Alfred A.. Text book on Inorganic chemistry, pt. 1, non-metallic 
elemen ts. 1892. 
Bell, Hlll M. Fifty lessons In orthoepy and orthography. 1892. 
---Spelling book. 1891. 
Bell, George W. New crisis. 1887. 
Blair, William W. Jo13eph the seer. 1889. 
Blakslee, T. M. Academic trigonometry. 1888. 
Blanden, Charles G. Tancred's daughte r and other poems. 1889. 
Brown, L eonard. Iowa, the promised of the prophets, and other patrlotlo 
poems. 1884. 
---Poems of the prairie. 1879. 
---Popular pe rils. 1892. 
Burgess, John. Pleasant recollections of character s and works of noble 
m en. 1892. 
---Sermons on the p ractical duties ot llfe. 1891. 
Burke, Finley. Treatise on the law of public schools. 1880. 
Burrows, J. M. D. Fifty years In Iowa. 1888. 
Buts, Caspar. Gedichte eines Amerlkaners. 1879. 
Byers, S . H. M. Iowa In war times. 1888. 
Carpenter, G. T. Bible vs. spiritualism. 1870. 
Carpenter, George T. and Hughes, John. Debate on the destiny of the 
wicked. 1888. 
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Casey, Benjamin. Solution of Bible problems and log ic of Scriptures. 
1890. 
Catun, Charles Woodhull. T hings young men s hould know. 1894. 
Chapin, Mrs. E. N. American court gossip. 1887. 
Chapman, Samuel D. His tory of Ta ma county, Iowa . 1879. 
-christian liturgy. 1873. 
Church, D. W. Enigma or life. 1892. 
---Records or a journey. 1888. 
Cloud, D. C. Monopolies and the people. 1873. 
Clute, Oscar. Blessed bees. 1878. 
Clymer , Albert. E choes from the woods. 1889. 
Compton, James R. Andersonville . 1887. 
Cook, E. U. Forbidden fruit. 1891. 
Cook, Jennie Muchmore. Hillside violets. 1888. 
Cory, N. E. Polymathlst. 1891. 
Crofts, C. W. Poems. 1889. 
Cr ooke, George. Twenty-first regiment of Iowa volunteer Infantry. 1891. 
Culler, Mrs. Lucy Yeend. Violet. 1889. 
Cutler, John E . Every man's brother. 1891. 
---Psyche and misce llaneous poems. 1881. 
Davidson, H annah H. Reference history of the United States for high 
schools and academies. 1892. 
Davis, Floyd. Elementary handbook on potable water . 1891. 
Dean, Henry Clay. Crimes of the civll war. 1868. 
Duryea, J. B. Art of writing letters. 1891. 
Dye, William McE. Moslem Egypt and Christian Abyssinia. 1880. 
E dwards, M. L. Bible and reason agains t atheism. 1881. 
Elscntraut, Bernhard. Revelation and footsteps of time. 1886. 
Emerson, Wlll is G. Winning winds. 1884. 
Evangelical Lutheran church. Hymn book for the use of schools and 
congrega tions. 1884. 
Fox, Mrs. Nettle Pease. Mysteries of the borderland. 1883. 
---Phantom form. 1881. 
French, Allee. Knitters In the sun. 1892. 
-otto the knight and othe r trans-Mississippi s tories. 1891. 
F ris bie, A. L. Siege of Calais and other poems. 1880. 
Fulton, A. R. R ed Men of Iowa. 1882. 
Galer , R. S. Practlctll methods In arithmetic. 1892. 
Gibbs, William H . Address de livered before t he literary association, 
Blandford, Mass., upon the his tory of that town. 1850. 
Gllruth, J. H. Cod's guide for man's faith and practice. 1877. 
Gist, G. w. Se lections from the writings or George Bancroft. 1886. 
Goodyear, Samuel H. Bookkeeping by single and double ent•·y. 1892. 
No. 1. 
--- Theory of accounts. ' 1890. 
Graham, John. Autobiography and reminiscence ot. 1870. 
Grinnell, Josiah Bushnell. Men and events or forty years. 1891. 
Que, B. F. H omestead manual. 1881. 
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Hale. Char i()'> R. Eucharistic o ffice of the Chris tian Catholic church or 
S witzerland. 1882. 
- --i\Iozarabic collects. 1881. 
Har bert, Elizabeth Boynton. Amore. 1892. 
H enderson , )1. A. and Henderson, E. A. German pronouncer ; a new 
m et hod of learning the German language. 1 76. 
H erron, George D. Plea for the gospel. 1892. 
Hinds, P eter. Lamoni Illustrated. 1892. 
Hirschi, A. J. Law or ffaternitles and soc ieties. 1883. 
Hofer , Andrea. Child's Christ tales. 1892. 
Holyoke, :Marie Ballard. Violets , early and late : poems. 1886. 
Hudson, L illie Row. School stories of little things. 1883. 
Hull, Matti e E. Ways ide jottings. 1891. 
Hull, Moses . Contrast; evangelicalism and spiritualism. 1891. 
--Question se ttled; a careful compar ison of biblical and modern splr· 
ituallsm. 1891. 
Improved order of Redmen. Proceedings great council or Iowa, 1887·!>2. 
Institu te Karux, v. 1·3, 1904-06. 
Iowa ag ricultural experiment s tation. Bulletins 12·15, 17-19. 1 8!11 ·92. 
Iowa Baptis t state convention. His torical ske tch of Iowa Baptis ts. 1886. 
Iowa his torical record, v. 1·8, 1885·92. 
Iowa legion of honor. Proceedings of g rand lodge, 1883, 1885, 1887, 1N3", 
1891. 
Iowa state his torical society. Biennial r eports , 4th-14th, 1864 83. 
Jackson, W. T. Seneca and Kant. 1881. 
Jerome, F erris. ,H igh water mark. 1879. 
Jones, Richard D. E thical element in literature. 1891. 
Judd, Francis Emerson. Owl's nest and other poems. 1888. 
Kaye, J ohn Brayshawe. Songs of Lake Geneva and othe r poems. 1882. 
- --Vashti. 1894. 
Kearney, Martha Eleanor. Pattie; or, Leaves from a life. 1892. 
Kent, C. H. New commentary; a manual for young men. 1884. 
Lamber t, J. R. What Is man? 1891. 
Langley, Cha rles K. and Randall, R. H. Bethel chimes; a colle ::llon or 
s ongs. 1891. 
Larrabee, W illiam. Rail road question. 1893. 
Latter Day Saints. Book of doctrine and ·covenants or. 1880. 
Leland, Charles Phelps. Peculia r people. 1891. 
Leffingwell, C. W. Lyrics or the living church. 1891. 
Leffingwell, WilHam Bruce. Manullto. 1892. 
--- Shooting on upland, marsh and str eam. 1890. 
- --Wild fow l shooting. 1890. 
McCord, James P ete r. Poems. 1889. 
McCreery, J. L. Songs of toil and triumph. 1883. 
McDonald, W. Saved to the uttermost. 1885. 
McLennan. Evans. Cosmic evolution. 1890. 
Macomber, J. K. Matter and force. 1876. 
Macy, J esse . Government text book for Iowa schools. 1891. 
Macy, S. R. OuUine course or theoretical phar macy. 1891. 
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Madison, W. C. God's crowning work and other sermons. 1886. 
Magee, J. C. Apostolic organism. 1890. 
Magoun, George F. Asa Turner and his times. 1889. 
Manning, Mrs. Carrie C. H eart echoes. 1890. 
Manning, Jessie Wilson. Passion of life, 1887. 
Martin, C. C. Harness-maker's complete guide. 1891. 
Matthews, Washington. Ethnography and philology of the Hldatsa In-
dians. 1887. 
Maxwell, Sara B. Manners and customs of today. 1890. 
Mille r, Daniel F. s r. Rhetoric as an art of expres_slon. 1880. 
Miller, Emory. Evolution of love. 1892. 
Morris, R. Anna. Phys ical culture In the public schools. 1892. 
Newcomer, M. S. Golden gleanings. 1891. 
Nourse, Mrs . Laura A. Sunderlin. Lyric of life. 1892. 
---Penclllngs from Immortality. 1876. 
Nutting, John K. Rocky bill and rolling prairie. 1870. 
Osmond, Samuel McClurg. Sulamlth; a m etrical romance. 1892. 
Painter, J. H. Iowa pulpit and the church of Christ. 1886. 
Parker, H elen Fitch. Constance Alymer. 1889. 
Parker, Henry W. Spirit of beauty. 1891. 
Pe rcival, C. S. Poetic parallels and simile in song. 1892. 
Pe rkins, D. A. W. History of Osceola county, Iowa. 1892. 
Perkins, William A. Eleusls. 1890. 
Pinkerton, C M. Buckeye-Hawkeye schoolmaster. 1891. 
Plummer . F. E. Words, their spelling, choice and pronunciation. 1888. 
Pollard, R ebecca S. Synthetic method of r eading and spelling. 1894. 
Pratt, Ellen Fracker. Jerry. 1891. 
Price, E. B. Beulah and other poems. 1891. 
Price, Hiram. Speeches and letters of. 1889. 
Prllaux, D. D., and Welch, W. W. Teachers' memory gems. 1886. 
Quinter, James H. and McConnell, N. A. Debate on trine immersion, the 
Lord's supper and feet washing. 1884. 
Radford, B. J. Court of destiny and other poems. 1883. 
Reid, Harvey. Sketch of Enoch Long. 1884. 
Reid, Hiram A. Harp of the west. 1858. 
Richards, Laura A . Napoleons of peace. 1887. 
Richman, D. C. Talisman and other poems. 1867. 
Rogers, May. Waverly dictionary. 1885. 
ROsenberger, N. Civil government of the state of Iowa. 1886. 
Ross, J. M. Class &ok of geography of I owa. 1884. 
Ros~. William Frazier. Estimation of exposures or external hazards in 
tire insurance. 1874. 
Rouse, Clara B. Iowa leaves. 1891. 
Salter, William. Life of James W. Grimes. 1876. 
Salter, WilHam Macklntire. Ethical religion. 1891. 
Scott, CLifton. Analytic and synthetic p1ethods in arithmetic. 1892. 
---Etymological outline of the elements of physiology and anatomy. 
1890. 
~Topical outline with defl.nltlotl& of the elements of natural philos-
ophy. 1892. 
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Sherman. Amelie Harris. Corning and other poems. 18i9. 
Shoup, 'Villiam J. Graded didactics, pts. 3 and 4. 1890. 
---Graded didactics for teachers' normal Institutes. 1890. 
---Graded speller. 1888. 
- --History and science of education. 1891. 
Simpson, J. P. Historical key. 1888. 
Smiley, J. B. Basket of chips, 1888. 
Smith, D. B. Two years In the slave-pen of Iowa. 1885. 
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Smith, Joseph and Smith, Thomas W. Rules of order and debate for 
deliberative assemblies of the church of J esus Christ Latter Dt>Y 
Saints. 1891. 
Snow, A. L. Songs of the While mountains and other poems. 1892. 
Spaulding, Solomon. Manuscript story of. 1885. 
Sperry, A. F. History of the 33d Iowa Infantry volunteer regiment. 1866. 
Sprague, F. W . Story of a storm, a his tory of the great tornado at 
Pomeroy, Iowa. 1893. 
Stacy, M. S., Lapham, J. A. and others. Women's Columbian souvenir 
of Mitchell county, Iowa. 1893. 
Stebbins, Callie B. Silver thimbles. 1892. 
Steele, William H. 567 useful blots for the busy dentist. 1892. 
Stratton, F. E. Questions in botany. 18991. 
Taylor, B. S. Full salvation. 1886. 
Thompson, Albert H. Teacher's examiner. 1892. 
Tillinghast, B. F . Three cities and Rock Island arsenal 1883. 
Tracts. n. d. 
Van Anderson, Helen. It is possible. 1891. 
Van Ness, J. G. Dreams come true. 1891. 
Vawter, J. B. Prison life In Dixie. 1890. 
Vis madlcatrix, 6 numbers. 1891-92. 
Vittum, Edmund March. Faith on the frontier. 1890. 
---Head of the firm. 1891. 
Volgt, Volrath. Bible history for Christian schools. 1876. 
Wachsmuth, Charles and Springer, Frank. R evision of the palaeocri· 
notdae, 3 pta. 1879. 
Warman, 'E. B. Phy~ic.a\ training. 1890. 
Walker, M. Questions, answers and br ief stories on and from the Holy 
Scriptures. 1889. 
-Questions In the Holy Scriptures for scholars tn the Latter Day 
Saints' Sunday schools. 1886. 
Walker, Mrs. M. With the church In an early day. 1891. 
Walker, S. F. Ruins revisited and the world story retold. 1887. 
Ward, W11liam Henry. All sides of life. 1886. 
Warman, Edward B. Gestures and attitude. 1892. 
---Practical orthoepy and critique. 1887. 
Washington, Mrs. Lucy H. Memory's casket. 1891. 
Weaver, James B. Call to arms. 1892. 
Welch, A. S. Analysis of the Engllsh sentence. n. d. 
---Talks on psychology applied to teaching. 1889. 
Welch, M. A. How to organlze, classify and teach a country school. 1886. 
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Welch, W. M. How to study. 1889. 
Wetmore, Mrs. Mal. Wee folks of no-man's land. 1883. 
Wheeler, H. A. Abstracts of pharmacology. 1889. 
Wilcox, Henry S. Flaws. 1865. 
-Great boo-boo. 1892. 
WUkins, SamueL Meditations. 1888. 
Wllllams, R. E. George K. Little and bls revival work. 1887. 
Wllson, J ennie L. Legal status of women In Iowa. 1894. 
Wright, Ed. Everard and E ulalia. 1896. 
IOWA AUTHORS- STIVERS COLLECTION-PAMPHLETS. 
Abernethy, Alonzo. Iowa education at the international exhibition. 1876. 
Abraham, Lot. Camp·fire songs. 1891. 
Aken, Nell1e. Essay on the gradual progression of woman's sphere. 1880. 
Aldrich, Charles. Historical department of Iowa. n. d. 
Albrook, J. B. Methodism and her neighbors. n. d. 
Alumni association college of physicians and surgeons. Procee!_lings 16th 
annual meeting, March 8, 1892. 
Andrews, L. F. Lighting and heating school houses. 1885. 
Ashton, Charles, Crosby, James c. and others. Hand book of Iowa. 1893. 
Baker, Margaret. School-room calisthenics. n. d. 
Ballard, John W. Success~ul druggist. 1890. 
Beach, Abel. Old settlers of Johnson county. 1892. 
Bell, George W. Cold facts. · 1892. 
- --Thoughts on money. 1892. 
Blue grass league of southwestern Iowa. Brief description of the blue 
grass region of Iowa. 1889. 
Boggs, E. B. ( 'l'he) layman; bis priestly and executive functions. n. d. 
Bowman, J. Christian ministry, by Rev. W. T . Currie, r eviewed. 1878. 
---Discourse commemorative of the death or Gen. Z. Taylor. 1860. 
---Discourse on the mode of baptism. 1887. 
l'lrltton, Fred E. Love principle 1n the Christian syst em. n. d. 
Brown, Laura E . On tb.o track and otf the train. 1892. 
llrown, Leonar d. Money and labor. 1880. 
- -·-Pending conlllct. 1890. 
- Protection. 1888. 
---Rightl! ot labor. 187!1. 
Burllngton., Iowa-Congregational Ch\trch. Directory. 1892. 
Bushnell, J . P. and co. Des Moines Illustrated. 1889. 
Byers, S. H. M. What I saw in Dixie ; or, Sixteen months in a rebel 
l)i'lf!OI\. 1889. 
Call, R. Ellsworth. Artesian 'wells in Iowa. 1891. 
- Coflt. or a "eological survey of Iowa. n. d. 
- Memoranda. of a collection ot fishes from the Ozark region of Mls-
. sourl. 1887. 
-Mlscellaneo\UI pamphlets. n . d. 
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- --On a new post-pleistocene llmnaeld. 1888. 
---On certain recent quaternary and new fresh water mollusca. 1886. 
---On the genus campeloma, Raftnesque, with a rev is ion of the species, 
r ecent and fossil. 1886. 
---On the gross anatomy of campeloma. n. d. 
---On the quaternary and r ecent mollusca of the great basin. 1884. 
---Papers published in abstract in the pr oceedings or the Iowa academy 
of sciences for 1887-9. 1890. 
- --Sket ch of the physical geography of Iowa. 1891. 
Carp-enter, G. T. Church polity. n. d. 
Clark, Francis E. Christian endeavor movement. 1892. 
Cleaves, Margaret Abbie. Colony of the insane at Gbeel, Belgium. 1892. 
---Medical and moral care of female patients In hospitals for the In· 
sane. 1879. 
---On "woman's dress." 1889. 
---Report as delegate to the national conference charities and correc-
tion, held at Cleveland. 1882. 
- --Vesical hemorrhage in pregnancy. 1891. 
- --Use of the galvanic current in articular Inflammatory exudations. 
1891. . 
Cook, W. W. Usury in the light of the Bible and history. 1887. 
Davenpor t academy of natural sciences. Laying the corner stone, Oct. 4, 
1877. 
Davis, T. C. Seven churches of the book of revelations. 1892. 
Davidson, Charles. Studies in the English mystery plays. 1892. 
Des Moines aceademy of science. Bulletin. v. 1, no. 1. 1885. 
Dickinson, W. H . Water supply and its relation to health and disease. 
n. d. 
Dodley, C. C. First year's work in English grammar. 1890. 
Dodge, Grenville M. Battle of Atlanta. 1889. 
---Report of, as chief engineer of the Union Pacific railroad. 1868. 
---Romantic r ealities. 1888. 
---Texas and Union Pacific railway company. 1874. 
--- Union Pacific r ailroad. 1867. 
Dubuque ladies' association. Constitution and by·laws with a history of 
the association from 1886 to 1891. 1890. 
Duryea, J. B. How to do business with a bank. 1891. 
• Edmonds, James B. Addresses. 1886. · 
E ly, E. H. Latln tn the pub11c schools. 1882. 
Ensign, S. Laura. Outline and note book in U. 8. history. 1887. 
Farnsworth, P. J. Geology and topography of Iowa. n. d. 
Farquharson, R. J. Hospitals for contagious diseases and th~lr proper 
location. n. d. 
Favard, Bertha D. Daughter of the king's forester. 1884. 
First Methodist Episcopal church, Burlington, Iowa. History of, from 
1832-1889, with year book for 1889·90. 1889. 
Fleming, E. M. H. Errors of tbe Saturday Sabbath Adventista confuted. 
1887. 
Galer, R. S. Baccalaureate address. 1889. 
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Cates, George A. Power ; baccalaureate sermon. 1891. 
-chapel talks. n. d . 
---Personality the ultimate fact or philosophy a nd life; baccalaureate. 
1889. 
---Report as president or Iowa college a cademic year. 1892. 
---Why we go to college; chapel talk. n. d. 
Gibbs, W. H. No Interest tor money, except to the government. 1879. 
Good, C. First r esurrection and the life for time a nd e ternity. n. d. 
Goodyear, Samuel H. Actual business In t he school room: Transactions 
no. 1. n. d . 
---Business practice In buying, sh ipping and r etaiLing. 1889. 
---Business training; Instruction for s tud ents, no. 3. n. d. 
Goodyear publishing co. Price list and testimonials or the Goodyear 
commercial series, 1892-93. 
Grinnell, Josiah B. Cattle Industries of the United States. 1882. 
---Sermon on the occasion of the death of William H . Mowry. 1850. 
---Speech delivered In the house or repr esenta tives March 5, 1864. 
Grll'rln, Lucia B. Why not? 1892. 
Gunning, W. D. Ministry of war. 1887. 
Hanna, James W. Baptism and the Christian church. 1888. 
---Celestial dynamics; a new theory, with d iscoveries In astronomy. 
1876. 
---Revised astronomy. 1891. 
Harbert, Lizzie Boynton. Out of her sphere. 1871. 
Harris, I. N. To the hear t thr ough the stomach. n. d. 
Hartsook, E. E. l'se waltln' fer de whoop-per-will song. 1889. 
Heath, Daisy A. Boarding school life. 1892. 
Hendrixson, W. S. Course In qualitative analysis. 1887. 
Hill, Gershom H. Prevention of Insanity. 1889. 
Hill, H enry B. On chlorsulphopyromuclc acids. 1891. 
Hotrman, Oskar U. Geschlchte von Sioux City. 1890. 
Hostetler , Harvey. Minutes of the Presbytery of Sioux City, Iowa, April 
23-26, 1891. 
---Historical sketch of the Presbytery of Fort Dodge. 1889. 
Houchuly, I. Christianity, the safeguard of the republic. 1887. 
Hull, John M. Ventilation. n. d. 
Hull, Moses. All about dev1ls. 1990. 
---Irrepressible conHict. 1890. · 
---Real Issue. 1892. 
Iowa academy of sciences. Constitution and by-laws. 1382. 
---Proceedings. 1887-90, 1892. 
Iowa Columbian commission. Official d irectory. 1890. 
Iowa commissioners to distribute seeds. Report. 1874. 
Iowa state historical society. First annual repor~. 1867. 
---Historical lectures upon the early leaders in the professions In the · 
territory of Iowa. 1894. 
---14th-18th biennial reports. 1883·1891. 
Jacobi, Putnam and others. Prevention of insanity and early and pr oper 
treatment of the insane. 
HISTORICAL DEPARTME:-."T 0~ IOWA it 
Jar\'IS. :\Irs. F. li Hydrogen abBor ption by man. 1890. 
Johnson, M . A. Letter to a f riend on ~onftrmatloa; or, Tbe c:onfe&~~lon of 
Christ. n. d. 
Jones, J . W. What is mnn ? 18!11. 
Jones, ~arcus E . Ferns of the west. 1882. 
---:-:ew species and notes or Utah vlants. 1 91. 
Jones, Richard D. Literature as a means of culture and other addr~ue1 . 
1891. 
K empl<er, J ohn F. History of tb~ Catholic church in Jowa. 1$17. 
Ke nt, C. H. Texas, the future home of the eml&nnt. 1878. 
Keokuk- Board of health. Fourtb annual report, year ending ~1arch 30, 
1890. 
King, William F . Baccalaureate sermon delivered to the gTaduatlng cl!llll! 
of 1883, Grinnell college. 
- --Inaugural address or, as president of the state teachers" 8.81!oclotlon, 
delivered at Des Moines, Iowa, Dec. 28, 188fi. 
Kinney, H. A. Geography outlines and notes. 1888. 
Knights Templar--Damascus eommandery. Annual 1illgrlmage, K:-okuk, 
May 26, 1892. 
Kratz, Henry E. Naturalism lo pedagogy. 1891. 
Lambert bros . Food tor thought; or, Sermons and essays by Jews and 
Gentiles. n. d. 
Lamson, Ward. Sell-worship; or, Idolatry. 1879 .. 
Lothrop, Charles H. Malaria. 1881. 
---Remedial properties of the Hot Springs, Arkansas. 18&1. 
McBride, Matllda B. No sheaves. 1883. 
McCay, Robert. Principles of English pronunclatlon foT yam011r 
schools, high schools and academies. 1892. 
Macomber, J. K. Lightning rod humbugs. n. d. 
McFarland, W. M. Address a t the opening of tbe lowa building, <·o-
lumbian exposition, Chicago, May 1, 1893. 
McGee, W J Pleistocene history of northeastern Iowa. l8il. 
McLuen, William. Looking forward. 1891. 
Magoun, H. w. Asuri-Kalpa. 1889. 
Main, H. T . Locatlve expression In t he attic orators. 189%. 
Matthews, Washington. Catlin collection or Indian paintings. IS9!!. 
- --NavaJo gambling songs. 1889. 
---Part ot the Navaj o mythology. 1883. 
---Prayer or a Navajo shaman. 1888. 
---Study In butts and Ups. 1892. 
May, Eugene. Annual mlsslonary sermon preached before the upper 
Iowa conference. 1887. 
Methodist E piscopal church-Upper Iowa conference. Official records of 
thir ty-seventh session. 1892. 
Mille r , Emory. Future probation; heathen re3pons lbllty ; mlsslonllry 
motive. 1887. . 
Moore, Henry Clarke. Nihilism and the other Isms of the day. 1882. 
Moore, s. A. History of Davis couJltY. Iowa. 1876. 
Mor gan, E. G. Centennial history of Webster county, Iowa. 1876. 
TWF.l.FTII lllt:NNJ.\L ftEPORT OF TH& 
Mo.tly, liOt-NI. Color('() nta.n ot AmHka •• a ala,·e aod u a ciUun 18'84. 
Muell<'r, r~n Conmlunt.-m. JU~. 
--Gymnaalnnt J~!IO 
llul<"atlo(" tounty old •tttl4 ra N·unlon. J\92. 
Xorrta. B. W. Rf'ot(·nt etudiN or tbf" ''(•rttbrat('t hnd. 189L 
-- -StudiH on tho d vdOJimtot <tf thf'l ~r ot ambly~;.tomL t~SI2. 
~OUJ"M, C ... C. .At to the rtcht of tllfl big dhUII~ry to manufacture al· 
tohoL 1~$1 
--lo••• and tho f'fnttnntal. U':'G. 
Ott1orn. Jff'rbf·rc , Dulltttln of thl) lo•a urlcullural collece ror tbe 4e--
J•rtmf'nt or entnruc·IO«Y. ,\ua:u•t. 1S~4 
--1..1« afrf'l('tlaa donM!'Itk aotrData. ts·u. 
--Pantal cataloaue ot the- antrnaJA or lo••- l~U. 
--Ptdfc:ullland malloph.aca atfkllu~: ma.o and tbe lo.,.er animal&. 1~9L 
Palmf·r, w. ~. Cotnlnlll Mnfth:t. tRtl 
Pamme11. L U rouon root-rot 1&90. 
--IHvetopmflftt or the ovule In rrtot.J .. IIa ~1\uarrou.. 1892 
--F"un1n1 dllft.Ha ot thn •'•«•r bc'at. n. d. 
--()o the polllMtlOn or phlomlo tub<rooa, L., and the P<'rror&tlOD Of 
fto"·tn. n. d 
--Oo tht BH"•]o('()at• or thf! ,c·nu• tuphorbta l&tl. 
--Pa~ra publlahNlln AhMtral't to tbt> lo.,a academy or eclenee. tSS7·9. 
--PbatnOIOIIC"81 nott•. 1~91 
--Pollination of ftowrr•. 1R~2. 
--Report of the d<'J•nrtnH•nt of botany Iowa llatr agrlrultural college 
and farm. 1~88·1889 
--Rtvlewa and a.batrac·ttl. 1R9%. 
--Sonto mllclewa or 1111nola. 1~88. 
--Syllabua of a roui"M\ tn trn•tOII!&miC' botany Iowa agricultural collea:e. 
Pariah, L. W. Study out. or ~tehool hourA. 1886. 
Par ry. C. C An.-to"taphyln.. Adsna, lhlt3. 
--DiOKJ"AJlhlcal akNc-11 of JOIIPph nunc·an Putnam. 1882. 
--Botanical ob,.('"rvaUon• or w~trrn Wyontlng with notloo& of raf"tl 
vlante. 187<1 
-calttornlan manltanlt.aa. t8S7. 
--Chorluntbe. 1~&4. 
--Ciunothua I ... , 18~9. 
--l':arly botanical .-~plorf'l"'l of tbfll Parlftf" c-out. 1883. 
--Harfordla, O""·nr and rarry, 1&~8. 
--HI~torlc-a1 oou .. ot Plnu• T••rrt)·ena. lR~5 
--Lutarrtata. R.-m,. , tBSS. 
--lltmorlal of David !1, !lh•·ldoo. 1888, 
--ll'-llaDe<>Ua ramphletL 
--:Sew c~nua tUPhorblaeoft. 1885. 
--Sot• on chorlzantbo lartarrl'"a.. Parry. lUI. 
-o.::rtbeoa. 185!. 
--Plu:lftc cout aldtn. 1187. 
--PhyaiOITaphJ or tbe Rocltr D>OGDI&IDI. 1115. 
--Raaebo Clllco. JUS. 
IIISTOiltl'\1, m:r.\ltT\lt:;-;T OF IOWA St 
--Su1umt-r bnt<~nbln~ ln lbt• Wau\.:-h muuntaloll, l"lab territory. May, 
1\76. 
Pendltton. taar. Tbouabt . Ua ('II'O·Iurt.a. progrtu aud. po,.,·~r. D. d. 
l'~·rci\a1, (', R Uur(hr lan,1 ; • flO( ln. 11-U, 
P.:rktna. Wtlllant n .. and \\'l<:k. l~rtblntua L.. History or tbe Amana 
aocloty. I'"· 
t-sont('r la•··makt:rs• anoelat loa or lo•·a. • Htunton Clf l~t 1~9:t. 
Plptr. J (tudrd ~~ •ork for 1•ra-:Uce la arlthwc.:tlc. U"'· 
J-lrouant Plaln acat1rm7 Pl..a.aat Plain. towa. CaUI<>I\IO for l"!·t3. ~~~3. 
Prlt'tt, Hiram. AddrHII at lht'l ftnt 11\«tlnc of the C'ODilf'd*lonal te.mpe·r-
anrf" aoclety, hOUJft of rc-prcsct!tath'r&. t""~b. 1';, IS67. lS$7. 
Rf"t"'d. Jallu• .\ lttmlnbrt"'a.~ of c:;ttiT c·ocartpti(lnAlbm. 'n to..-a 1~~­
ltt!id. II. A C:arrlcO a.ddrHI to lbe ~trona or l11fl Jo"'a State Otmocrat. 
.... s.-. 
--Harp of tb@ naL tJ.C. 
!Udd<ll. 1\' 0. Tu leal outllno of tho blstorr of the l'Dit<d Su.t~. 1~88. 
Uob<>rtaon, W. ~ On r·prHIUfe In Kboots. H':.. 
--~nltarr adtn.re and a•ubllc ~·rvltf'. lS'-i. 
Robinson. Jo"'randa 8. Trtuu~ tbf'OlOI1 lUi . 
HO&tn, J-!!rle Hoffman. F'Dr-t• to be r·arehdl)· con•ld •rf'd by aehool dtrec· 
toro ISU. 
Rood. H. 11. lllMory of C".o. A. Tblrlctnth lo•a \"~te-raa torantry . 1~89. 
Rou, l.ewlw W, JAw or rherka In cmtUor, 1~91. 
RMnll, O, It t.,, llhtory of nuebanan C'C\Uftl1, lo.,.:a. LI.S76. 
Salll·r. Wllllnrn. .\UJ!UOIUI c. nooJ~e. 1~87. 
--C"<H)JlC·rathc <"brt•tlautl)·. U~tt. 
--lt·ortY yMra ndnh!try. l"'i"ti. 
--·Jamn W. Orlnu~. 1892. 
--Tttp;htA of Jaii'Or anti prOJJ<·rty. 1887. 
--Voya«e of tbtl C'hrlt~t()Uhf\r Columbus. 1~92. 
SRrtiA, ftar<\. J.a arh111~: a romn.nn'l. 18tt0. 
Saurtrman. R. J>C"\·11 and hh nH"d,., n. d. 
Srhrlc\·t-r, W. Jo!qual c:hllnc,... lf\"8. 
Shatrer. J .. )1. (')laf'l ot dtat»< tfc ronta. l"!IZ. 
--nedlcatton or the ~lr Knt&htA of t>amaACue commandtry. No. 5. 
Kt-Okulc:, tc-.'tlta. 
Hhatturk. A. 1 ... and I.aylandtr,. 0 . .J Ortboc-rat~b)" t a treall&~ on 1Pt"ll4 
tnr, f•TOIIDudallon an•l dnlnt,od, U\~5. 
.- ...-Tbtrty months' prhnary 1 hoo1 ''ork. 18\i 
Sh••. A. n. Cornlnl and Adam• tounty, Jo...-a. Us9. 
--History of )lont&nmrrJ county, Iowa. 1881. 
Sioux C'lty Jol.bf"n uuS maouhH.1.urera auoetatlon. iloux <:tty. tu com-
mtrt't and. manufaetort.a. 119%. 
Slous Clt1 pl"f'Sbrt<n" . .)IIDUlN of. UJ!. 
Sprlll~r. \\'. 0. Dlalope OD <t>oac:l•a..,_ nq. 
Taft. s. tt, Dllt'OUntl on tbfl cbarad« and dtath of Jobo Browo. 1Si2. 
TalltOlt, J . &xrlollo ol rrto<o nltohot u;s. 
-The 6DildaJ o<bool. IL d. 
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Tatul'tJ. La•rie. T n.C'blntt CJt tbt? :-.: .. ,., Te.lamtnt on ha"tl•m ud other 
ordtnaoen. l"J 
Thoma• Mrs. A E. \\t'bo ahall lf'AI"b! 188:!. 
~.-utanr. A S. Gf'OlOQ' of S~'oU founty, Iowa and Rotk I1Jaod county, 
Ill. 1&85. 
Rev. Dr. Barrfa, th('t trill<'. rf'\·lewcd. n. d 
Trlpjl, lloward Carleton. 1-A.••rnd or lA!JUanJ.. 188:l 
Trl-1tate old settlers auoelatlon bt·3d reunlona, 181.(4-U, or llltuoia, 
~\ll~url and Joy, a bf'ld Tut "day, AUK\l&t ::o. 1887. 
Turney, Daotel 9. T•·o dl.w·ou~ on the mode or baptllm. 1$~9. 
Vln<"f'nt. C. vaury and prtatnt tuu..... 188i. 
Wat hamutb, CbariM and SEJriDIJ(·r. Frank. 
--DIKO,·ery of tht ••ntral ~~otrunure. or taxo<'rlaat and baplotrlnua 
and conuqu• nt mOt.lUiutlona of tbf> crlnofdM Ul8S. 
Perh•omiC" plltN or tht: c·rloolda. 1~90. 
Summit platee In blutold8, rrlnoldH, cyatlda and th('lr morvhologtcal 
relollono. 1887. 
Wat~rloo prcsbytfry, llletor)• or, with rN:orda of tht' 1prloa mrotlog at 
Ackley, April 18·21, 1897 
Wfllllf"rn IUt-boat and journal or hiOAra)Jb)'. v. 1, 1~t. 6_ J!\71. 
Wtlklnl. J. J. Formtr and I&Hf·r dill: •trmon. 1!\91 , 
WIJ~t'n. Jamn F. Ch·lllzatlon -- \\'bt!n did tt be«tn! n. d 
Wrlaht. 0 Sanda. Drill book Ia t:oallsb r;rammar lor tho ""' ot ..-bool•. 
1177. 
-Gcomnrleal extrtl- lstZ. 
Wrtaht. Ed. £. Ll.«btnln•·• nub, an ullYPtllog or Dl71t~rl<"'. 1Rt2. 
Ytomao, J, A. 0. :lltmorlal addr....a. 18t1. 
Youoc, Jamea. Pbllo.ot>hy or nolutloo. 1S62. 
PBRIODICALS. 
Ma<ltmy or the Paolftr ('oaot l'ubllratlona. Berkeley, Cal 
Arurrlrao AntiQuarian Boc-ltt.r. Pr~t'dlau. Wor~h·r, Mafl.t. 
Amtrlran C .. tholle Hlotorltal lltlM'&rtbPI. lq) Pbll&dtlphll 
Ara~·rkana (ra) X~w York 
Annar.. of tbe Amerlran ~~t"ad,.my or PoJitf.--al aod Roclal $:-ltat'e>. (bt-m) 
PbllodelpbiL 
Autumn l~ves. ('W) Lamont. 
Oulleotla des Ret'htrehe-1 1-ll•torhiU~.._ (m) Levi". Canada 
llulleJin of BlblloiJ'&pby. llooton. 
Bullttln or the Public J.Jbrary or tbo CIJy or Bo.ton. (q I 
llullotln of tbe VIrginia Stat• l.t~rary. (Q) Rlobmontl. Va. 
Canal nrcord. (tn) An<"on, Canal ZOnt', 
("hlldrttn'l Home Herald Cm) I>n \loloeP.. 
~blrot•nctor (m) Devrnport. 
C'ollltr'e \\"Hkl)·. :-;e-. \'ork. 
ComptM Rtodul de L"Atbrntto l..ouhdantu. (qJ ~eo .. - OrJ ... na. 
C'-bnan·aatlooal lo•a t m a Orlaa•U. ro•a. 
llra••htf'n or the Am•rltan R«'•olutloo Macuine. Cm) W&alllnltoo. 0 C. 
lloatlat Re<OI'd. (m) Dee Jlolaea. 
IJI!!TOIUCAI.. Dt:PARTliE~T m· IOWA 
FA&u Jniitl\ut~ llllllork .tl CollrulonJ. (q ) ~I .. ID, :\Ius, 
Fruitmu ud Oard("Dl'r. I Ol, )lOUnt n~rnon. lo•a 
Grand Arm7 Ad•·ocat'!l. 1m) Des ).totnr.._ 
H&.rJ)tr'a Wt('kly. ~l'"' ,. ork. 
Htatorta. (q) Oklahoma t'Jty, Okla 
lllatortcal HeJCiattor. (IJ) "cdrord, '\hu;a, 
Indiana Quarlf'rly Ma•allne or History. ln~llanapolla. 
Jo,..;a Alumoul. 101ra City. 
Iowa Cbrl1tlan J-:nctoa\or (m) O~~okaloo1a. Jo.,a. 
Iowa En.gtnHr. trn) Auao. Iowa.. 
Jo~;a Fattorlta. t n:a) llt-1 )loines. 
lo.-a Healtll Bo.llt-lfa tml Oa llolDH. 
Iowa Journal or ltlttor, aod Polltio:~ (q) tow. a City , 
10111& Library Quantrty. OP.e \tola.ea. 
ro~·a Section run,atotoatcal &tnlre of th• Wtathf"r Rurrau. (m) 
Johoa Hopklna Unho,.tty Studtf·a.. (m) BaiUmort'. lid, 
Journal ot Amerlean lll~tor)'. (q) New York. 
Journal ot lll•tory. (q} 1Amoo1. Iowa. 
Journal of the llllnolo Rtote Hlstorl<al Sod•ty, Cql St>rln~fteld, 111 
Juqe. (w) Nt,. York 
Lancaster Ht.torlral Sodely Pa~nJ. tm) l.anc»t•·r. Pa. 
Lite. (w) Ntw York. 
Locomot.IYP EDatnHr'a Journal. «m) Clt,·tla.od, 0. 
LocomoUYe F1re=1tn aacS t:nctnf!men·• ~a«;ulat!'. tID l Indianapolis. 
.llapzint or HlotOr)', wltb I'O'otoa aDd Q•ltrlu. C<ll Baltimore. 
ll&r)'land ru.atorltal \I&JIZIDfl. Cq) DaltlmQA". 
Mu .. c:buaettl Macutne. (q) Salem, )Jua. 
Mayflower In~ndant. VI) OO&ton. 
Mldwettern (ml DM \Joines. 
Mlaoloalppt v•JJ~y JJI•torlcBI Rt•vle•. (q) l'h•mi•Min. Ill. 
Mluourl Hlatorteat Hfvt~·w. (Q) Columbia, ~o. 
NatlonaJ Prlotrr·JournaJIRt. (m) Chtr-aao 
New En&land HIKtOr1tal and a~nealoKtcal ll#·t~tH (q). Boston. 
New Je,..,.,- Hh•tortut SociNy. Proc'efdinD. :'\etrark, .!': J. 
~ .... York ·Gtnealolrtral and llloJI"'pblnol ltt<Ord Cql :-: ... York. 
North Cuollna OookM, Cql RaJ•I.th, S C'. 
Sorthwosttrn Bank<r. ( m) Dea )Iota ... 
Su.,_ Ro<ord tiD) n.s l>Jot.oeo. 
Ohio Atc.haf'OlOikal and lllttor1ral QoartPrly. t'olumbu"· Ohto. 
Old (;()ntlntntal Ota ).folnf'l. 
P. E. o. Re<ord (m) Mexico, Mo. 
Pf'nn Cbronlrl•. ( nt) OtkaiOOII!a. Iov.'a. 
PenDSylvanla O•n .. IOII<&I l:lo<'lety. Publl<atlooo. l'blladelpbla. 
PeoDa1lvanla-Gtrm1n. C OJ) Llt.lt..z, Pa. 
Pe<>DO)"Ivanla Mapzlnt of JJiotory and Bl.,r&l•hy. 1•11 l'biJadelPhla. 
Puck. (w) Now York. 
JUI1rood Traln.,.o. (ID) Cleveland 
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Rec«da ol the I'U~ Cbl-oa) \\'uiiiAIIOD, D. C. 
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ReroruJatory Preas. tm) Anamosa, to•·a. 
Reglllf"r Of tho Kentucky Stat~· lll.storkul NOCINy, (q) fo'runktorl, Ky. 
Saint&' J ll•ra1d, (m) !Autun I, Iowa. 
Soutb Atlantic Quar-l('rly Vurbatn, !I.·. l l.. 
South carolina Hbtorkal and G<>DH1oi'IC"81 .\l&aa.t1ae (q) Charle~too. 
s. c. 
Soulb-.·etttern Ht1torkal Quarl<>rly. A u"'tlu, Texas. 
Typolnllthlral Journal. (rn) Indtaoa.polla. 
Un1tod };mp1re. (mJ London. 
Unlv~ralt)' or Toronto Studlf"ft. Toronto C'anada 
~tab Grnralol'l~l and llbttf)rlt al ~Tatt·uiof!. Cq) Salt J.~.&k ... l'tab. 
\lrJinla ~lataztoe or Hlatory and Blo~•J•hr. tq) Richmond, Ya. 
Wbblntttoo HlatortW Quartr;rlr. Seattle. \\ aah. 
Wtlllam and ~ttry Collr~te Q11anE-rly. Wlllfarnahurg, V&. 
Youn1 ~;a~le. (m) Sln•lnna, \\'Ia. 
ADDITIONS 1'0 )[l'SEl\1 )IISCF.l.L.>.NEOI'S. 
Bf.11ettullle, 'I~ J P. 1 · nlaon, Iowa: t'ld<-r pftchl'r. rr1 am pitcher. 
Pr(.,.tnted. 
BernlnK)U~Uftf\D, Fred, Eldora, Iowa: 3 C'f arnt~:ltnne, 6 ftlnta, hornet's nest, 
moHuaka, on~boted aorKt t, oetrUI~d l'Oral. potaherd, 1 rA1..,.r. l("reecb 
owl (tflmale), stone c• It, atone ruauo. r•r04·nttd. 
ll<>ll aod Sooo, Wm. Red O.k, lo~a: ll:ammoth tootb. Prounted. 
Cart•rl&bt, Cbu. ·w .• Dft \lolnea., to• a: ltann. or rubbhaa alonl", 11ltlate, 
or a-rtndlnc stone. Pl"f'RotPd. 
Chrttt. C Arthur, Des ).lolnt'll, lo"·a: Conft·d•·rate da,ggl'r and A<·abbard. 
PrC~<enltd. 
City of neo Moines: Elk bull Pr~ .. otrd. 
Cloutmao. ~1ra. C. C., .-\t~hll60n, Ku: N.1l•re, btlt, M'Bbbard, and 15Ub 
•orn l)y Captain c. c. Cloutman. 
Collo&r. 11. II, llaJfQaU. loll<b. • lodlu war club 
C"'ooJt<y, Wm.. r_. Waukon. to•a Fl8( ot ("Om pan)· ••o ... 21 :t lo~a lnfantl'}'. 
Preto•·nted. 
DrllllcoU. Mrl. Louisa U .. YBit\ Iowa: Baby tarrier, 9 b~adl"d ba~e. 2 
J)alra hf'ad('d n•otrattlna, 6 lx·aded tl&pkln rlnlf!ol, burial mocra!JID!II. 
dandna apron, dancln!IC fan. doll mnec.aalll.'l. Jndlan ~•d•H ... ' kuHt 
•hfath•. 6 pair m~slns. I turtle c:harllll Pnrcllaled. 
Du \'all, :-.;, R.. Du )lntnn. Jo•·a: f (O)"ote <'lib&. timbtr t~.olr tub 
Pur<ha..-d. 
Krlteoa. \lh.e RPna, Dt., "(lint-a, Jo"a ChioNe opium p1Jl8 l'l"t'tof>oted. 
f.'1et.r1nr. JOf.tPh C., DeatrJC't-, Nf•b.; )tcaiMark, tapoon &nd fork, and prison 
ration Pre•eott"d. 
Oaret, Warrt·n. Des Moines, Jowa: Jadlan arrnlet. Pr~..•..enttd. 
Olll.,.pll', John. ()(>a :Uoln.,_ Iowa: DLaek duck-temale. l,r~ntfd. 
Graham, <'aptaln W. A. llH .llolotll, lo,.. • ll<ld me!S!\co. ])Oil<IIINI by 
Cto•nl Joho F R•raohla oo the baUitOtl•l of Gettyaburc. !'......,ted. 
HISTORICAL DEP"RT)IE:-o'T OF' IOWA 
llapboom Broth('ra, "\lanaon, IOWl\ Wblta ~llc.·•n - rf"'ma1e. Prelt'Dt4'd 
llarnmer, Mn. 1'\tUI4', Charlet City, towo· Clvll Witt ttUtll. Preuntell. 
llarl&n, E. R., llt 1 MnlDa. Iowa Uulltmake. t>rfM'ntrd. 
JtennetHrst, Harr)" t: 08 ltolwa. l•,•a Snuff bQl, aht-\1, tanuou ball 
~ott<!. 
l-lood. FrEd. Shf'nandoah. 1011oa 10 •l«lmtns or tQ("k abd ... nh rrom the 
Panama Canal. Prcae:nte-d 
lrlab. Walter, Vt'l \lolnee, IO\\a; llhch·wbeeled. blcydo. Prdented. 
Jay, Austin, MOr3\"lll, Iowa: PIU"Iotnur w·rtrl"dua. Pr•• nud 
t.auman, Mr!i J . n, Chl<"ago, Ul. C".0114t"ttou ot Gf'P J , 0. Lauman 
l._.nander, C. J .• 1-..ou"Ort, Jo•a : Uuft'alo t"atr. 1~• nted. 
LO•·. ~1ra Lon. ON ~lolnM, lo'flia .!"uh, •ona b)· Ftl"l&t ~M"KeaDt, lff'Of1 
W. Lo•·. Co. K 2t)Ul lo•a Iorllntry \"oluatttrs Ptt."Sf>Dted. 
MeConnell, .Mll"l 'iabtl, Wauk~. JOwl\ lmP•·rlal tuotb-ftmalu. JJore-
aented. 
MeCraclceo, IJ&rold, W., Oe.s Molo..a, Iowa: Ne~L ot rf'~l tailed bawk, and 
Rl('bardsoo owl. Pr•rated. 
MtCitary, W A. W1Dterset. lo•a l.llnk. Purt'hatf'd 
)larahall, D. 8., llouat . \Jr, towa· flaM d.rurn of tb~ .U.b. low-a Vf't 
Vohm!Mr IDWII'J. ~1«1 
Mtner, ~rs. l..aura. J., Wlnter.f't, Iowa Sabu, aM>&rd and ttrap ot 
Col. H. J. D cummins. Pr.,..nttd. 
Paa(l, Samu{') n •• llf'll Molnt>IJ, IOWA~ OobsGn. PtfHI•Ut('d. 
Ptllett. F"'rank c .. Atlantl<'. lo.,·a• Plllo" .-Up. l'n • 1\lt"d 
Phlllh*. Sta.DlP7, •·ort Pl~rre. ft n.. nurralo C'09 i>Ufl hill-led. 
Pool, Minnie A .. Wanrly, to.,. a <~ock fftl rrea.c ntt'd. 
R-.me, A. A .. J)o \lolor!t,. loYoa nuh of Kb•ld uolform. Prnent d. 
Rfd Oak Sua.. Rf'd Oak. Jo...-a• fh•k-mnltf', ~trUaf'tlon or u·rtellra~' 
ligament. Pre.~W"nted. 
R()('hea, A. J ., U\ 1 \IOhlPfl, tow a: ~ rrktlon j,rhll4•rta. 11 reacnted 
Routah, ·wubur, I>M Molaes. lo•a: ltuby-thrOfltt•d hummln• birt.l-tetullt. 
p...,...oled. 
Rhclly, family of, ~lolooona. Iowa· The lant<•ra uotd by Kate Sholly 
the htrolnf'l or MOIDI'Otl& lD b•r ramou.& •xplolt Pr8totPd. 
Fhon, Ernf'&t. U('('hHr~r. N. '\".: .,\m rlcan blttt rQ and ec.u.. .,mt·rt~o 
white Ptllran and e,;n, blu~t b•·ron and ~ca. AonJil41ln partrldan and 
f!IR:I, 1on«--t'lr4·d owl and NC,II;A, mallard durke aud •·II&. ~.tralrltt hi·ll 
and e1a:11. ttarltl tanu;ror an•l tiCKI. wood durk 1tnd PUll. Pr..-..-.nt,.d 
Smou~. Dr W. 0 .• [)ea -'lolo~. f()wa 2 bood··d mtrPttM',.. Pr'*'ntf'd 
Star~tt, ~Ira. E w· .. Humboldt.. towa C()Yf'rl t mad.e to Jr ... lud.. PentaD 
ohawl. ollk abawl. Penlan d olp. ~ted 
8t.foppan. rrot Joeq•h. ~ )Colon coUertN and n ouoted tor the 
:Mulleum: brunud ,;rarklf'. group of, 1 bird•. n~t anti ~ JlO: CB-rdtnall, 
group of, bird n<.,.t and Cf;KJ.: «r AY equlrr,.Jw, ~ernu,, of; gray It rHrh 
owl; grf"At bornt-rt owl.s, &rOUJl ot. "Z blrda, nest •rul ,&11:11: 2 pUMt·n«•·r 
PIKeora .. ·tth o•at and two t'SII, at'rHCh o• Is. a roup of, t Mr•rt. 
nett u.d f'IP. I apotled akl,IDka; tO'Kh~, JTOU:P Of. 3 birds. ant 
I.Dd eao. Proac oted. 
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Stewart, J , 0_, Ctodu llaJ•Id", Iowa: Utnrl Clay badJe. Presented. 
SUIH, C. 0. Jloatl<·rtcm, IO\\a: J.•ox tt~ulrnt- remal~. ~ Kray aqulrrel&. 
l,rNtntt·d 
Tenny, Gl('nn I, l>t<a ~t~lnH, lo•·a : Wood-du("k, Prtwo4.·uted . 
Todd and l<rah, n •• Molnt!a, Jc)Wl ! Ulrd-tatthtog apt.l~r. PreM"tlltd. 
\"an II) nln-. T. lh·a Molnn, lo•a: .\mcrkao toad, ( omroon en.appt.ac 
turtlf\ Pr~•·nt~NI. 
Wallac-... Jfarry C' . J)H ~tolnt•, low.· a: Jted-talled bawk-ttm.aJe •. Pre-
MOt~. 
White, AI C-. Talmad«c-, lo•a ~ 1.1111-.tonf', t'Ul trom 1ranltf> drUt boalder 
f>rtowntM , 
Coffee mtll, u~ to arlad apkea. butkwh~at, r.re, t"te .• la.at~ra: tetUe 
uaH: Ia tbe ftre platf'; I>Utt"h ovtn; anti!! box; aheep ebeara; alekle; 
hatchet. J)f01"~rt1 or Wm. 0&1. ('ID~e f rom Wtlmlnl{on. O.la.; lpeetaclee; 
andlr ona; tabl,; quilt ot homHpun. ftlled ,,,ltb I&D:Jb'e wool· watcb· 
quilted alllc peukoat, made trom old dre-.. : portfolio with tr~mellt of 
letter, Ct¥11 war Item. l..e•d• N. O&IIYJ razor: eaodlo mould, amaH; are 
toap; ftax; railroad th·ktt•; &rtOrdfon; Wlllard'a t'olted StatM· Webate · 
Dictionary; MtOuft'ey•e R"ader u ('Oplee); OrNn'a Eqlqh • r 8 
diary: Mwln• machine. p-am mar; 
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liB:\ .J , 0, L.\I'MA:'\ I'OLL~:tTJO~. 
The IIU.tori<al lkparlmcnl or Jo..-a ha.., n'C(·utly rt-c<'in·•l a eol-
lt,•tion of mihtar,· malt•riAI!~ at"r:Umulllh'tl by the late Q~n. Jat.-ob 
llortn•·r l.auman, !'"'""""''by hiJI o<·t.,., t•ot. flM'lt" Yi•le Lauman 
IUHl ('lutrleA ~t·W("(unh IAua,nau. This r.oll('('tion illu~tratt-,c f'n•nb 
in tht" liftl n! flt•n•·rAI l.aumttn &UtiiJi"~> t~rti\·iti~ a~ an officer during 
th•· l'i,·il War. A liat nr th• ~,.JI...,Iion is htr•·with &J·po•nolf'd: 
Arm1 ramp outlt adYtrtllf!lllf'Dt. llluatratln.a twtd de.k. me~~~ c.bNt, t"OOk· 
Ia• Olltftt. f'te. 
AutO&rapb eonara&•latory oril,.ra-t;. 8. Grant to C"oloael IAaQl&a and 
8e¥f'Dth Iowa lnfantr7 for utlon at 8.-lmont. Dated Cairo, So•ember 
11. Uti. 
Autocraph 1 .. 11.,-P'rom A4J, O•n. !'.II. Bak•r, tbanklnl Get~era!L.aumaa 
for rf'lln for Iowa Statf! Ulatorlt>ll Sorlet)'. Dated Fehruary 20. JUt. 
Barratk Plana-Drawn b7 eoldlrr, 8. F. Warnu. Lieutenant Co. K. Se•eotb 
Iowa Infantry. 
!Wit-P'ull d,_, rM KuNia leather, Jilt banda. 





1. 0. Lauman. da te Ortobor !, 1845, done at ctty·or Bur lln&ton u 
P'lnt LleulellADI or the "UuriiDIIDD Grays," lit Rqlment , 2d 
brlpde, tad Ill dlvlolon of militia of Tert'ltory of lowL Biped 
bJ J ohn C.ltambon. oo .. roor, and 0. H . W. Stull, AdJat&llt 
OneraL 
1. o. l..aDman, date Janury U, IIIDC. u Ald&<le<'&mp to the Oom-
maador·ln~blol, Slpod JamN 1'o', OrltDa, Oo•ernor ud Oom-
mandor·ln~blof or Iowa, oeorp W, loi.ClMrr, AdJutaat Ooerol. 
1. 0. Lauman, t1ac. JaaliUJ' 211. liM, u JlaJor of the P'lrat Battalloe 
or Iowa VoiDDIMra. 8 ....... at Doo Jlol ..... Iowa, bJ Ralpb P. 
LDwe, OoftnoOI', aad J- Bowee, AdJataat 0...-1. 
I. 0. LaniDAD. date JDIJ II, 11•1, u Colonel or the 7th Iowa Volu-
......... l. Blpod 8aJDilol J. Ktrtw-. I . Bowftl, AdJat&llt 
O.onl. 
I. O. Laa ... , da ... Jl&n'b I I , tiU, u Brll. 0... U B. Voluateera. 
s..- AkUam u .... ta. Bllllwtn Jl. -.ton. Boc'J' or w ar. 
1. o ......... dato March 11. ua, u B'll. lla.l- a.. u. s. v .......... 
...... AM,.. ,.._ INwln K. llant..._ ...,.,. or War. 
88 TWEL~'TB lllt::\);IAL II&I'ORT OF THE 
Confr'Cit·r.&t~ l-1•t:- Rc·d, 'bite and red, (aptured by Iowa trooPfl,. (('ap-
tur~·d In th~ Fort Thl' trooa1• at J·"'t l>on~lf'on etth~r destroyed or 
cf'f '' 1•'<1 tlu ir flao. 111.11 nonf' rould b4 found J G. L) 
C'ontrar c ll•tvn' n J . (~ l.aornan aa -.~ nt tor tb~ Statf' ot lo•a. and 
l .. Jn•h y Teo' drlr·k, rnr ft-c dinK and lod(lng tt()O()I!I. Onlf', April 23, 
l~SI, nt $2.2:, J)('t W("t·k. 
C'ourt .\l.1rUal J•·•,a. · ·din - Re,lt••f'd by GtnHal Laum.ao-t•rloted. (h~n. 
Or.l Xo. 24 , Hdqr tlh D. W, 161b A, (' M<mphla, Tenn. 
F.r•auiNU•a. 
t~leld '\faps·-llt·mpbt.., Pt·rr1o~·· JxM-kH nu•v. illuttnulog the , .. at of ••r. 
Gauntl L- Dr• ..... p.untltb . ..-Mt,. ktcl.. 
Central Ordtr ~o. 6c• ,\rtj. Ot·nt·ral's ontr<>, Dee \tolo<'M, Jao. 8, IS62. 
Sfl!:nf'd N. H llaker. Printed. 
llat Orna111eot- r S. In _.,.alb. 
llat Plum...-Th~ doubt~ .. blark J'lumn. 
KnhH Jlunttoa kntrt•, prtiK'nt from (';f'n, .1. 0. Wtbster (Grant'a chl<-r 
ot nrllll<-r> l Pock•·t knHe, tortol~ •htll, marked J G Lauman, 
fiN!"'• nt !roo: C~·o. \V. Q. Grt'tham 
.\llnle !>alto and buck and ball from Shiloh. 
Ne"--..I•RII4\1"-"Lauman'a Own;• Vol l, No. l ft·opy), ,,rlotc<l and publh1hed 
by Ulf'D or the itb ro .. ·a Iahntn- ··btJI at lroDloO, ).lo. 
1'::\u-J. C Laum!tn aod atatr, \'I• k11bura to Satth• t, Sept 26, tSSS. 
Permtulon-To J. G. Lauman to At'nd lhOtfC"un north. Otrtc•~ Pro. Ml\r· 
ohnl, ~lempht•. Tonn., Jan. I,, 18U. Slcned O•oo. A. Wllllama. ('opt. 
bt \ · S. JntantrT. Provof.t ltarallal 
Photo•rar•:u.-nun••. L•· ut. Thoa. s, A. D. C. 
Drontf' tehltt, "Rt-lurn of thfl Vlctorloua 'T'rn,w-..•• on lftwa Sotdlt-re' 
and Satlon.' Monument al Of··• )totnta; photOII not mounted. 
Gnat Gen("ra: 
Gumbart. ('at•t G. (' .. Arlllkry. 
Lauman, n~·nf'lral, at ltemphllll; fn Gf'ntral'• unttorm: wh.b •t•tr-
~·parat(' ;•~ot.of,l. autonarlu•d UJ. 
lA(l"an. CMlt"tal. 
IAUn, Colonel, 3!d Ill. lnfontry. 
McK••· lloJor Ceo. C' lltb Ill Infantry 
\11-l~f'r"SCD, (;l·ncral. 
llatthtls, G4 n,.ral. 
~tfrHif'l. GE"uf'rAl. 
Pu•h. Col:, aud alai!, llat Ill, fnfutry 
Walla«", G<D· W B, L. 
\\'et•t('r, Gt ntrat. · 
UnldontiDcd (2). 
Oa~trre..~t-"Pf'- C'l1ar,._~ ~ Shtrman, Private Co. E. 7th to• a Jnfanlr1 of 
Keokuk, Gtn. J...au1u•n'a orderly, known amon• tbe 10ldl~rt aa .. Old 
Braurf>gard"'; atandlna. 
Pttkel Pint-4th Dh·. llnUy Sprlnb.,. Jao. 7. 1812; Ink akttrb, •trned 
Horatio H. \'lrrJn, )laj. 33d Wt.<onolo \'Oh1DI ... l'11, ()!!t ... r of tbo day. 
l'ra)·Pr tlook- Ctnrral r..auman n~d tbla throughotJt ~rvtre and rt~ad 
burial tervkA trom It ovf'r our eoldler dead; autocrapbfd_ J:)Nt'rt~ 
tiTt aote b7 )Ira. IAum&D. 
lll~TOIUf' \L D£1',\HTll~:"l OF' lOW\ 
Reporta-:-torntna report, 7th Io\\A lntantr) , Utntou ll•rrad<ll, .N"oH~mhtr 
26, 1861, 
fte,·oh" .. r.- ·· !t. ~ .. ,.turro at F"\. ll0Dtl110n, r• placi.zoa: tbosa lo t l:k ·, •lit. 
Four· shot u. rrln~•·r. Sharr:t, handle f·nrraHd "Jam( M Port..r ·• 
PreS('IW·d to Gtn . l.aumau'a <'"ldf'r I'Cln, Cbarlf'll :-.: .• o,.,,~ dU• t~~ollut.l. 
S"o. 1n on the Wt&)" up lhe )Hs.thali•Pt troD' .\lrmJ)j durl . · I 
•&r. Porkr •a. td UMJI Co. ll. :!d Jowl\ lnranlf,; Ud 
fortuth-rPCch·t·d 6 wounda !Jut "uuld not h~:ne th, ftf·ld ·• "l'rtl· 
moted 6th &·rltt. from l'rh'a.tt fur aood t"'nnclud on thP. 0··1<1:'-
Adj.. (H n Rl_oPfi. Jow.·L 
Ro-·tlll, Mt·:rlc:an- Pf"f"S( nt from Ge:ntora.J Ua•·lln~. 
SaddlP C'lolb-lttautatlon \T. s. Border, ColonN'a fiB"Ie 14urmouot('d by 
atar or C':•nual 
Saddl1· (.'lotll OrnamC"at.-Prob&bl)· uafd bi lore t:. ~ nee .. prn<rtbed plafn 
gilt bands.- Oftk lt'I\'UI, t&gJH. ('\('. 
SCa~bard-Nirkol. 
Shell- l'lere of •h•ll from Sbll•>h 
Sbould• r alrat..! ·lh1.-adlu r.cn~·rar, I patr 
Sharr,..hooter'a or Sctulrr('l Rtf'1c· -<'&Jltund at Shiloh, ~Inn to C'hnrles 
N. I.Aum&D 
Spun Gllt.. J•l"f*:Dt frolll GtDt'ral Grant. 
Sword and S<abbard. 
u. s .. Shield-Hone, aoJall, cotorrd, madP by 1oldltr In l .. lbby l'rleoo. 
DOSORS. 
Aldrlrh. \Jra. cnar1ea. Webtter ('Uy. 
Jowl 
Bacbt•rt, Mas, S"tw York, 
Batie)', 0. K .. Urltt. Jowa 
Barnell, FHd L. Oett \lolo~ lowa 
Battf'n, F1on D. De. \1otnes. Jo .. a 
Bell•ftullle, )11'11. J. P, Deoloon, 
low a. 
Bernlo«hau .. o, Fred. Eldora, Iowa 
.Btyer. Mn. Ja' bon. Ora l1olnf!B, 
Iowa 
Bolf'r_ Mra. S. H .. Fan:olnatoo, 101''& 
~II a Sona, Wm.. R..S Oak, Jowo. 
ao,JaD, Joho 1', Au"tlo. Minn. 
Brandt. AwOA. OK Moln, ... Iowa. 
llrlp:a. C A 
Brllb&Dl. Johneon. Dtt lle»ln.._ 
]OWA. 
Byt,., MaJ. 8. II. M. OM M.oloea, 
row& 
B.rrkll, c. s .. ll•• :ltolnuo, Io"a 
Cartwrlaht, Charles W., ~~ Molnf'•, 
Iowa. 
CUAd)', Slrnnn. De• \tolnf"t, Iowa. 
Cbrl•. Artbur c ... Ilea )lolnn, JOWL 
Clark. Cbarl<'8 H .• AlbiA, to•a. 
Cloutman, Mrrt-. C. C.. At('h180n, 
Kanus. 
Colin•. H. 11. Bo&nall, :Mich. 
Couklln. Aln,lra, D01 Moloea, Jo"·a. 
C'OOlllff, Qraeto. DeB .'"'-uln~. Iowa. 
Cooley, William J•.., Waukon, Jo•L 
Crane \11'11. ~1or• o«t A. Dea \lolnM, 
Iowa. 
Crulkabank. J P, F'l )U•Itoon. 
IOYtL 
llatly, R~bf'("('a, f'lllatfl or. Oea 
\lolocs. Jo•·a. 
llftn. c c..,. l..aa.euter, llo. 
Dalllbt-r& C 1 ... Jk'l ),lolnea, lo111"L 
Dl"fl MoiDf'fl. City of 
Dlekl, ~flu JfUI•. (Jel MoloO!!I, 
]OWL 
OoclKf>, Grn. Gno\'lllt )f., C,ouncU 
lllulla, Iowa. 
Orilc."oJI. )Ira.. Louin U. Yale, Iowa. 
TWF.I.Pl'll 111~::-1:-i!AL IIF.I'ORT 0~' TilE 
l>u<'k•·ortb, W. A., K t(Jtlll\ll tua. 
low.· a 
llU1· Frank W., Cnston. lo•a 
Uutlfln, CJaud11 \V_, WbN&tland, 
Iowa. 
nuVall, X . R.. l>ee Molntw, IOl'a. 
Karly ~r&•· <•, Sev.-too, Jo•a 
•.:til•. J '"'·· l fa.quoketa. Iowa. 
r~rl ..on, Mln ltt·na, J)oe Motntl, 
low a 
1-'t llowa, :'11n. )I , E., Vatlt'y JC't., 
lo• a 
"1ett·hn, J.,..J'Ih C"., 1\eatrlr,., Neb. 
I''OMlROt, W . K, K t-Osauqua, IO\\&. 
Jo•"ulton, ~. J., l•"atrHrld, lowa. 
Oar•t, Warren, I>•·• ~foloee, lo•·a. 
O~hhardt, Mrs. Ub.te C., Knox\·llle, 
l o~• 
Gtllrtrtle, John, n ... ~fotoee, JOWL 
Go"Pr, Mr•. Ann, Pleasant Plftln, 
Iowa. 
e;raham, C'a,,t. W A .• Ot;.t \toiDtJ, 
Jo•a. 
Ort atf'r De. Motn .. ('ommiUM', [)~ 
Molnf'e, Io•·a 
Grt-Nl, Charlte R, Olathe, Kan 
Or~n•. lira. C J., .. ~te ot, On 
\loln•-s, Jo_.a, 
Ha1aboom Bro1., Maneon, towa. 
Jfam, Mre. H. W J., Oatm .. vllle, 
Oa. 
Hamm .. r, \ln. NtUI~. Chark• City, 
JOWL 
Hamilton, W E. llt-e MolnN. towa 
Hanford, C. H., Rt'atliP, Watth , 
Harlan, E. R., llt•11 '-loin~. Iowa. 
Har,,..l. Mrs. 0· or&f, Dell .llotDts, 
Iowa. 
Harrlo, !lin. Doll• C. Dee !\loin ... 
Iowa. 
Hathaway, E••• V, On ~loin<•. 
I OWL 
tlartmaa. Artbur • .Sew \'ork. 
Ha•I•Y. Jr. c., Cbl<aco. Ill. 
lload, Mn. Par<lon. Lloeomb, Jo"a 
Jlt'nn.-t.,.rc, Harry K. Dea ~tolnes, 
Iowa. 
lf•rrlou, Frank I . Dee MolD ... 
Iowa. 
lfotran. Jobn A,. ne. llolntt. Iowa. 
llo.td, Fred. Shfl:naadoe.b, Jo••~ 
llornaday-, W. T .• :'\~'"' York. 
lfu.tNier. 0. J •. , l>tlfl Molnl.!lt, Iowa. 
Hull, C&lll. J , A. 'f., o .. Motne•. 
ro-.a. 
lluurr. Ta<eltua, J)M ltolotS, Iowa. 
Uut-biDKI r. \1 .• 1>. ~ :MotoN. Iowa. 
IO\\A PlonMr ]A11<mlkf'nt AMD., 
ll•·• Moln••tt, Jowa. 
Irt.•h. Walter. lh 1 \lolnH, Jo"'a 
Jar. Austlo, Moratta. Io"'·a. 
Ka'"''"'"· John A, Mlat e. 
Kc•nnf'd)', W, ('., llea llolnc,., IOY.a 
Klucfttd, F. A., l>aveoport, Iowa. 
Laodt'rl, Frank P.. Web11t•r Cltr. 
lAumaa, o~• (#, v. aod c ~. 
(' 11 l··aco. Ill. 
1..-•nandl"r, C J., Uancrott. Iowa. 
J.f•'Wia Owt•ht. 1,_ Molof'll,. Jo•·a.. 
l.oOIIWID, EYfiJn II. ~ •• ,. \'•>rk. 
J.ow, )ln. I..oo, ().~ \l•1ln~ "· Iowa. 
IA'fl ry, William, JJ,., \lola,·•, 101'1'&. 
Mabry, J . c., C'<•ntervllt(l, Jov.a 
McCle-ary, W A Wlnt~'>r~W!t. Iowa. 
l\t('onnPII, llba ~~a~l. Waukee. 
Jowa. 
\lrCrad •. eo, Harold W., 0. Momn, 
lo•·a. 
:llcl'b•·r•on. Smllb, Rod Oak, lowll. 
!lla....,all, D. II., .MI. A¥r, Jowo.. 
;\lanln. ·w. 
.\IN·ktr. Ezra. SMUle, Wuh. 
MHt-a, Mre. M. M. 
Mlllrr, Da•ld, Dows, towa 
ltlll(>r, Mra. l.aura J.~ Wlottf'M't, 
Iowa.. 
Mur,,hy, J. W., lharlfngton, lo•a. 
lturpby, J. W., e1tate of, Nf'wtoo, 
Iowa. 
Olnf'y, J .. per. Koo:niiJe. Iowa. 
Pac*'. Samuel u .. [)ea :Woloea. rowa. 
Pain•. Albert Rll•lo-·, RoddiD&. 
Conn. 
Pt.mmt>l. L. H., A.mns, Iowa. 
Panla, :-i. R. Cf<lar Raplolo, Jowo.. 
1'11ltnOft, Robert, 0.. lloloeo, Jowo.. 
Pellou, P'ruk c. Allaotlo, Jowo.. 
lttH'rCIIIIrAJ, m:I'Artntt::n <W IOWA 91 
Pbtlltpa. !';tanlt"y, fo'"urt rH•rr,~. ~ U 
Pool, \11nol· C \\";no f'))', towa , 
P~t. AUI(UI~lUil., !'t• \'ork. 
Pov.ell, (~lttrord, Jo•A ('lty, ]O'ti.A 
Prlmf', Utn. John U f)ros :\toln• "• 
Rtoams. A A-, ll·" '\l•llDf'ti, to-. a , 
Re-d Oak ~liD, Rf'•S Oak, Iowa, 
RtchardM. Charh·e n. San Oh·KO. 
""'· Rocht-a, A J., o., .. \lnlnn. to•• 
Rooonllold, :lin. ~I•Jn, D.,. lloiD<11, 
101'1"1 , 
Rouah, Wtlbur. 1M Moln~. lo••tt. . 
Sabin. ll•nry, La J oll•. Cal , 
S~ott .. (iWr&f D .• ~-., \t~toee. Iowa. 
Sbatr .. r . J . .)1 .. Kf'Okak~ Iowa 
Shtrn (an, P-!·rr-7 J . (.'e~rtl\18 ('briiU, 
Tt'xaL 
Short, ~o:rnPKt, Rol"h•·•HPr. N Y 
Slllr••U , l 
Sih•ra. 1 •. E-. ,\dt1. Jotra. 
Small , \. J., Dte M••II\H.. to.-a . 
Smoua~. J)r. W. 0., Of's t.tolnr... 
IOWA 
S•lr~•. John, KeoMnt')ua. Io•·a. 
Stl...rfttt, lira. fol \\",. Rumboldt, 
Iowa. 
St('pJ\AD, Pl'ot. JC>Mph , Detl Moln«'a. 
Iowa. 
Stt•art. C. M., 08 MotoN. lo•·•· 
Str ~·art-. J 0. ('f"dU Rapid a 11)• L 
!;tlt8. C" .. 0., Patltr~n. Iowa 
~tr_.• t, ThoDl&l P 
SU("t'I'PfUI F"arrutn.- Co.. nt .. 
:\loln~lll, IO\Ii8. 
Ttun)·, lilenn I. [lH ~lolne.. Iowa 
Tbor nburJ, Thoms• ·'·• LtnOtll. 
ID\\IL 
TOOd, ,J 1~ .• La.., rcnr•. Kan 
Tatum, •:I"A·ood. Weat nrant'"h, to,.·a 
Tt'ldd A KrAft. llft \lolnee., Iowa. 
Tyl<r. ,\ II~. Cltuloo4, Ohio. 
TouJou.e, f H_, ll<t .. ~tolnn. to••· 
Tl\ombl), V. P .• UN ~tolnt'S, IOY.I 
u. s. .-~~prea co.. Df.e MoloPI. 
Iowa. 
\'an llrnlnr, T .. 0.. lloloeo. Iowa. 
WICDt'.t, .larob Ahln, DH Moln .... 
lowo. 
WoUP, John L., llurltn(ton, Jowa , 
Wallace. llarr7 C. l)ee \lolnf"l, 
Jo•a 
\\'alll'lr, JlfiTbtrt c.... OM 'Molnea. 
Iowa 
WeaH"r, J , B .. Ot'a ~C)In('-8, Iowa 
Wet.tf'r, F. v.~ .• 1~ )toto~. Iowa . 
\\1111•, .\1. C., Talma4se. Iowa. 
\\"lJ:Idr~"· ~f. G, J)o• City. Iowa 
Wln,.,lf'f Rt-rl, Morlt\'la, fowa. 
Wltnwr, n. F., Kaueu City, Mo. 
Wood. Clara, Dca ~olnea. Iowa.. 
APPENDIX 
Rf:PJIIT Of' HIE ~l"PT. Of' <'LASSIF'llATION ,\NO AKRANOt:MCI\'T 
Ot' Pl)Jli,JC ARCHIVES OF IOWA. 
HaJI of Pdlu ArcMtV6.. . . ..• , 1911. 
To Ot'-Orge W. Clark~. Governor, w. S . .All('n, Secretary or Stat•. John 
t ... Blf'akly, Auditor ot Statt. and W C. Uro'flrn. TtfUurer ot sute, EI• 
euthe C"'oun('tl ot lo•L 
Gentlomen: 1 ha\•t the honor to aubrnlt to you tbl• report of the 
Pre>«n 1111 and state of thai t-art or the wort of aht publtc areJ.h·ee ot 
lo•a • .., lch t~rtaln.s to the "ork ot cluatncattoo, cleansing, eal~odarlna 
and flllnc. 
No formal or vrintf'd repon has bo!E:D made alaoo ll.ay 11. 1107. The 
report at tbat Umt \\·•• mAde by Prof. Dtojamln 1:". Sbaltlbauah. "WhO 
had thar&t" of the prf'llmloary work under the board of truat.He of the 
State Library and Hht<>rlc:al Pepartft>tnt. Chapter 167 or the Acta or the 
T1Jirtr·l'(lor'0Dd c.-neral ..\I"!V>mbly, trantrerred the 8UJJt~rvhllon or the work. 
placing tt und~r the Executive Counrll. sln<:e whlcb Ume the Jaw co•ero· 
lnJ" It has not Wen ('b&nRed: 
Prof. Beoja1111n f."' Shambaugh or the Statf Unheralty, who had 
direct tbarge or the prtllmlnary ,.,:orll" made a thorou.gb IDYeltiaatloa or 
the .sublec."t o( public arehhe- and 1n hla nport ot Sept•mber lti, 1906, 
Jl&~e !U;, IBid: ''Thu• tar nothing df'»ervhlK the name ot a eomprehfoD· 
•lve- IYatem or elaP..'41t)·lng and ca.talngJnl State archh·• bat ...,_D d~too 
\S~d any•·bf're to tl ._. t•nHN :-:rat•" Aa lf'adfu~ up to a 1>top4>r ly&tt'm 
nt cl&!!~lftratton, attention ta tllrectt'd to lbe follov.lng Kf;!DtraJ oulllnet" 
Thf' ohjN"t to be atualne-tl tn the ••·neraJ outUn~ as abo•e m_,tlonM, 
t• tbP eombtnatloo of a blflt.orlcal and admlnl•tratlve t'laMifteaUon 
Sinc-e the tr•nstHrlna or the work to tht' Executh'e Counell the. wodc, 
~nu undt'r 1\. U Da\liiOo. with John H Kelley In dlr~t thar&t", an• 
·••~·r b:o the w.·rttt·r. t.u bnn c.arrlrd oo .... lt~l the Intention of toUo•,Inc 
•• nearly aa pot~lbte tbe recommendtulooa ot ProtO&IOr Shambauab. 
All authortrh .. on thf'l subjHt ot l'Ubllc arcbh• auH that th• prob 
l,.m or tl -'tslftcatlctn It the moat dttf\tull to o•trwme and that no Jtbrary, 
subJect, <"hi"'nologlt-al or aiJ•habellrnt ayst~m ullOC) separately ran bt 
mnde practical 
The •11tl'm •hlda ,_._. ba,. aps,llf'd lo the work )Jtte and ftnatly .. ·orked 
out lo dHnll ha .. ~·n tnund by actual cxt)Qrlenct to be Yfty satbafactory 
from both admlntfltratlve and blstorlea! points of .-tew. Tbe A)'lllf'm 
lllf'd St.. nr mlcbt be termed. a combination of t.be "ubject, chronolo&lcal 
and aJphabetJ('al IY8ltmt-fn the ord~r nam~. and brteny etattd 11 u rolloww: 
III,_'TllHIC.,J. UEPAHT~IF.~"T OF IOWA 
lst. The t'lll~ifh:atluu is motda b~ dtPQrtmtnta 
:!d F..acb dPp&nmmt bl .Jh1dtd Into maln tabjtd.& or cUvbloDL 
3d )lain auL~U or dhiB1ons arfl 1nbdtvlded until the 10\\'•l •ub· 
dh·lslt•nll or ,.,abJM:ta are rracbed 
.flb Tbe dOt:-um~ti.tl nndtr anbdlvh\11u. or aub)Mts are anaoctd lD 
t'hr(lnnlnltl<'ftl ordt.•r, 
GUt. The doC'um•uts untl••r tbo a11\Jdl\·blona art- then. rnr N.cl year 
arn~td Ill alphabetical nrder. 
~Hral t~.hortt>r 1}11 HlJ. •r~ In U~'f'l• wldc-h ff'•IUire far lf1'8 1at,llr, but 
wbiC'h 1 nnnQl bt" aa ,.fnctel\1 1,.-<"au. ~ tbt')' l•'P ahnrt of tbt dttall wor• 
and the lottHllptor la left to ..ear<"'h for t be 1nt.l1Ytdaa1 40C'umc:ll T If' 
a)"'tem uiW'd bt·r,.. has rt>tthr-d tavorllh1~ mt·ntlon from PHIIOns ,..ho .,ert\ 
tm·e:4tl~tal!nc the 1\ILJtct. a: 5•11\Jllo ard1ln-. and aho In lf'Vf'ral te';<lf" 
mad~ on the subj«t. 
The JII'Obh·m of rlf'ftnalng and OUna thf'l dol·um4:nta wu flolved by your 
1,rc1u·nt ~E'Ctf'ltlarr •. \ H. lla'OI-wn. and t1 as rottn•a: ThP dotumenu. 
arttr the da.I*IG.t:alloo t..u been mad-e. are uufc,Jded, clMoed •lth a 
damp •t~nan. Jlt•'JM"•I nud drlr>d ht•lWt>(•ll b1ottt'rt. t•laf't"d tn hUt boa.rtl 
rolde1"1 Jn ctotb boun1l box,.•. 'tbft.liO are plllef"d tn •pectallr Cl')uttrurt.l"'t 
at""l ra~M.. Tb!o ayslem 11 veT)' aattafad(lr~'· bu befo adopted tn otbtt 
places and h"" bM!·n rommt•ntt'd nn favorably by ()C'rt~oOn• makhaK ;ln Jn· 
yeetlntton ot the eul•Jtct. 
'(he- l'f'Oitn:U of th~ w<,rk h!lt boci·o ~low b.lt tbe clutttkaUaa mu•t 
bf' 1'o·orkt"d out In c:lf'tall for p.aeh d~paruurnt and (t:tc:h J11dl\'ld1ut dO<'U• 
ment must be handl~d on ftn avera.:e or nve or atx thuH betou• bfotnc 
Jlf'rn_~n~ntly ftted At the bqtnaiDK or tbfl lfCitk a JTcat m&D7 mlatak" 
were made ,.:hkh had to Lt ~rredt'd to l"tlnfOrul to the rhUt~IOratlon At. 
Umea the &J1proprlatlcm bas b4'f'D tnadcquate. At one tlmf' f()t a :P-Ptl 
od or a yn..r and a half. onlr ooe rte.non ,., .... t..rt In than;• We ha'~ 
been Krt..a.tJy h1ndert·d by bc·ln" unable tiJ obtain all thP. docum~nt• frOn\ 
any on'! dfpattmfont at on<' ttaut. Tba otnc-lals to rhar, .. cor a d•·:•rtment 
eomttllll• dt~lde tbat ttrtatD. portlona of tt 1ll0Uld "'m:do, hut ahu· 
• .._rd• rf'IPa.l'lft tt. l!,rltt:ot d()('Umf'nta belonKln~ to dltf(llf't'lnt. deJ•&rtmenta 
are cfttn tr:lttt~red and thnae betonJ\ng t11 Obf'l .,, ·fl .. , nd lllnlOntr lhtt 
doeum~ta of otber dep~~rtmenu. Tb!l hU au ··4 ·' · .. 11·ta.ll' oPf'lllnll 
of fliH, throwing hl•rk and ahtftln«. To rPtluf'o thla lr!'ubl(\ •·•1 hav•~ 
118.rdaNl lbe n.t·ltol from huement to prre:t.s. removf'd to tbla depart 
mtot all scattered dotu.mtntJ ancl ft('Of\111 aDd tbrowa tb4"M Into the 
departmf·nta to "·hhh they 1-"loo~ rn IIJlltP. of all tbef'of'l bfndranN"a and 
dhcnura~~oa.U. the work bas eonf' •t(ladlly torwa.N It bu ~ a 
atu~doue tuk. the arllfr dOt"umenll bPinK a rhaotle m&ll CO\~N'd 
with the du,.l and dirt ot )'"Rn· ,roraco In hot, unvenlll;-ted vaulll anti 
p~r=~nt to tbe wurk of lbe Jtrt!MJDt Wrnnlal pt"tlod, l~ whteh rou aro 
dtntc.·Uy tntf'rot-ted. 1 tt·ould aay;, The wurk hu l'fOI{N•Urd durlniJ thht 
pertod tar more rapltlly than at any otbt•r rime. due to mor• au\flt:'lnf'tl 
aod better orpnlatton. Smee the adjoUrnment of the II'Jt lq1:11Atl&re 
about aoven hundred thou'JI\nd ducumcntfl h&\'e been riMn"od and fllttrl 
Tho docum('onla ID lbe orftct'l of Gvvtrnor. daUq from U98 lo ltu~~ aor1 
thot~e In thr otftN~ or Auditor or 8lnte, dattng from 1898 to 1911 (and In 
.ome dh'l1lon• to llin), •ort tran~~orerred to thl• drpa rtment. clautfted, 
eleanHd, tabtl(·d and tll~d We h&\f'! reruo\·f"d to thta department an lbe 
documrnt• and r•-c·ord• belonalua to the otnre ot Treuunr or State from 
1._. e~tabU•bm~nt to ltllf .\11 tht.M b&l'ft beea elaalfted and are ready 
to be cleanHd. l&bel('li and ftltd ln addition to the aboft •orlt •·e 
ha'fe att,.ndNt to all lhfl calte fur tntormatlon made to the departmot.. 
The ftnlthtd d(l("umtnta and M orda now on rue and rt'&d7 to be turned 
ovtr a.re now Hlln1attd, not ll)' th(lutaod• but br hund~ ot thouund.f, 
a.nd In wtlabt by tone. Urlefl7 atat~ tbt7 conthl of the rollowto~: 
Ez«utht Dtuertment , • . • • • • • l)orumt'ot.a 0 • • 
!Sound rt<:nrda • • • o •••••• 
S«retary of St&lf: , ••••• o • o llocumente •• o 0 o o •• o o •••••• 
l$0uncJ rtcon:la ••••• o •• o. 0 0. o 
Ctn•u• ath.clul• •• o •••• • 0 •• 0 
Auditor ot S~te ••••••••••••. 1)0(-unlt'nU ••••.• o o.. .• . . •• 
n ... und Rn1P'dl ••••••• . •• 0 0 ••• 
Board of n .. lth • • • • • • • • • • lloun I ncordo •• •••• • •• •. • .•• 
Blue prtota, tradoc., •tt•., public: \Julkllna• o •• •o ••••• 0 ••••• 0 •• 
TotaiJ, . o ••• o o •••••••••• o J).>("unu~·n&a •••• 0 o.... • ••••• 
nound !'O('c)rd• 0 •• 0 0 0 ••••••• 
f'fDIU!I Kh•duiM o, •••••••• o 















or the otrtc,p ot 8f>rretary or Stale &hfl work baa t>Ptn completed down 
to and lntludlnr thft )'tar 1898 and In aome dlvittona &o the year 1908. 
From the land departmtnl nothtnc haa bPi:n trant~ttrrod to this depart· 
ment. 
Tourhlng thfl vreHtnt and tmnlfdlatfl future ot the •·ork we have a 
amaH amount ot tltnnalnc and Hll nK to do In the eevt-ral departmenu 
enurnerat<'d abov&, ,...hf'n v.o will ~ rt•ady to commonc,. cleantlng ond 
Hllnc th~ d()('um~nhl In tho dt~~~artmrnt of TrtRIIUrt"r ot State. tbe <'11.1!8lftca· 
tlon or which h•• bfocn compl~ted I am at a loMI to know how to handle 
the d()('umenta from thl111 oti'IC'f' Thoy rt\11 to J•IN·('IA when an attempt ia 
made lo untold tht-m. Thh• •·u <"auM,.d bt atoraac In a l'mall, unventllat&d 
vauh In whl<'h a 1• jflt buru(lt1 bt•wath &ht-•o tor run. We will aoon 
eommtnr• tho clabtnratlon of clncument" and rt<'Ortll from the depart.· 
mtnt ot AdJutant 0f'ntral, lhouah tht~ an·au•r pan. or tho docunltnta In 
thla dtpartment wae nnt tran•f••rrt'(l by thtm Th"' document. retain&<~ 
ron•lll chltfty ot Chi mu,.tt·r m11w and pay roll• or tbt mutua. dur1ng 
thf' chtl •·ar Pf'r1od and tmmf'dlat•ly follo•lna. Uetna tiN lo pacta~u 
and tliPd In t &Jof'lll ~ lth ~~~:lau doora. tbu• toxpne.M to duat &od Ucht. It 
•·ou.ld btl "·•U to rt"mO'f" th• rn to thte dfpartmeot, du.iiiT aud ~lt-an.s.e 
and then r•turn lbem to thfl de;.anment or AdjutAnt Central to be ftled 
a«<rdlnc ttJ our •r•t•m. 'Eon., or tbc Nrlln doeum~u ot this 4.-
pertmf'nt are In t4'rJ bad C"'Dd 11 ion. 
W• ha\f aba rftlnO\td to lbla dtopartm .. nt aod I'I&U\1 In the ltora~ 
eatea a tarn a1nouot ot U:.fl "rllftr rerordt of the ot5Cftli ot Ratlroad 
C".ommlalc ntrs. SuPt"rlntendtnt ot f'ublle hu.tructlc•n. Agrlt'ultunt l)e. 
partment, DarMu ot l..at)()r ;o;taUaUa.~ C"apttol Comma.1onera (botb 
old and n•• ), Jo•• Ntatn nr•lb»lll:t, r~•u••f\atlon and Water~•r• rom· 
mlplon, Ht-t·()rdl tlf l'u todl11n or l•ubllt BulldinK.S. tU". 
1t I• 1m,,.raun to l ro\ ldfl: tor tht •~~antlon or the llaU of rubllC' 
Arthh... Th~ n~ooma au11ned tor &bat VUfltOM an.t tlllt-cl to c.btlr CoAl a 
cttJ All tiJh,a C'&H1I artt nUt d and •• are no• \ISing •tora+:e ~ tor 
fttl~c ;;:~~rt. a ruar1u:al or a~o&ldt c.o tbe p~o&bll ar, bh('J; ot lo•a 
Ia cnoatb bec"dl'd aod •hould bf, 1 ublt.al.t"d ~Gtbln.J: ut tbl• c:har&f:Ur 
ba• beeD I•Ubllab(-d 1IDtv &b• ,.ork •aa c.nmf@tntd to the ExeNtll'e 
countll and u to•• le one of thv c-lot1t'!tre 111 tbta klnd of work. f""" 
quemt rC'Qunta a,. rf<t'l•rd tor rt toort• OD th~ aubj• ct. The.e requaa. 
C'C'•IIHt from t .. lbrarln, ~auonal \rchhee Comnolaaton. ud from .\n:hhd 
Dtc-rtm•ate ta ottar ~tall'S, tht' lut ref;l\1 c. bdll5 frum ttl• SaUonal 
Art;hlvee Ot f1ltrtmtot or C'ubo Tbne requer.ta l ba,·e auppUIHi lD tbt 
put u btat 1 rould by atnd,o.l tfpe'ti rltt('n •> no.,..a. explanatory Itt-
ten and copSn of the .\:.:.: -.a.a nr h.1"'.' -.·htdl coot.aln arttct• OD 
the • 1ubJec:t of "')"Ubllr Arclll•H of Iowa.'" 
ID eontlu•lon 1 wtab to tb.ank the memben or the Ex«ac.lve Couoctl 
an4 your Stt;rt ~ry fbr tbf" ln&f'r·~t. ~ nruuraA"~menc. and •oN)Ort )'OU bao.,·e 
ctven the: work. Ia tho h' alonlna •• )'OU are awa~. tb~ 11.1bJ«t of pub-
lie arch IVa ••• n1 t 1 n rally \lncJtnlc>Od, htn<:C'. uuappreclated, and at 
tim• lbo at•proprlatlouo "•" totallr ln•dequ&tf No t.t•riOill tnalned 
tor thl• partlctalar lllle of w(lrk muld bfl llf'(Ured. b«auM Lb.ere wue 
none, but tbrouah all &bf'M dt....,·ouraJlum• uti 101.1 bave alwa" done ~= 
bet;t that could be dollu unclt~r th• drcunUlt.nt"t'l! and have carried 
work on until, at th• pre~ nt, you have the aattKt&-ctlon or koowln~ that 
In the "orlc: ot s•uhllr arc.hl\IH In the l'nlted Statee, Iowa etandt v.:ell tn 
the front. rank wlth o&h(·r IIlah"· and that the .,..ork. Ia rapldty bec.oro-
lng mor~ apJiff'rlated. 
1 
ro 
Jo;arh ot thl\ rorm•~r talthful t mployc-ea ehould be aiven {Jill creel t r 
ll~t~lr JI!Arl In the lnalldtna us• of the dtWattiD(IDt. 
1 h&H!I at all thnu tuUy ttpprtrlat.ed the ar-eat re.,pon•lbtllty placed 
upon me and hll\l tmd1 a'ortd to gln to the work aU my time an(l the 
beJl U10Uihl of which I am rapablu. 
llnp«lfull)· tubnllltt'd, 
C. C. liTILES. 
/fwpt uJ rlall'fl oUtm o"d ArTOitDCJitlflt( 
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